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Foreword 

W E, the members of the Senior Class of '09, now present to 
the public the first volume of the R. H. S. Senior Annual. 
It is a new enterprise with us, and we have entered into it 

with spirit and determination to make it a success. We ask the 
readers to be lenient with us, realizing that we have failed to over
come all of the many obstacles in our path. The editors wish to 
extend their most sincere thanks to the faculty and the student-body 
for their hearty co-operation, which has made it possible for us to 
have the Annual. If we have succeeded in bringing back any fond 
memories to the minds of the alumni, or in increasing the love of 
the undergraduates for the old school, we feel that we have accom
plished our purpose. 



Dedication 

T
o the school board of our city 
Who have shown us little pity; 
To our principal, so haughty, 
Who has punished us when naughty; 

To our teachers, so exacting, 
Whose advice we'll soon be lacking; 
To the juniors, so conceited, 
Who never think they are defeated; 
To the sophomores, so playful, 
Who at times are rather wayful; 
To the freshmen, green and happy, 
Playful, innocent, and scrappy; 
To this dear old High School building, 
Bright with ornaments and gilding; 
To the readers, old and youthful, 
Happy, gay, or rather rueful; 
We dedicate this book of ours, 
The work of many laboring hours, 
Oh, may it be a source of pleasure; 
To all, a dear and priceless treasure. 



The Annual Board 

MaId wyn Ll. Jones Editor in Chief 

John P. Davies Business Manager 

J. Charles Walker 
Ada M. Charmock } Assistant Editors 

Ethel B. Dietrich 

~ Burton W. Olin - Literary Editors .. 
Alice A. Foxwell ) 

M. Joseph Clancy I 

Leila L. Renner J Grinds Committee 

Stella M. Anderson 1 George Jenson Senior Roll Committee Elizabeth Fratt I 

Milton E. Blish J 
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The 
E. ,v. Blackhurst, A. B. (LJ.J. B., Harvard). 
Arthur J. Wilbor, B. 1.,. , La\\TenCe l niversity. 
Suo an 1\1. Portet', B. h, University of \VisCOllf:lin . 
Anna Church, B. K, A. B ., University of ;\ebmska. 
Hazel B. Kelley, A. H., Wells College. 
I.,ulu :JI. DysaL'l, A. H., Ripon Coli g-e. 
\Villard J.,annerd, 13. K, Purdue lTniversily. 
1;01l ise :JI. Coil ier, A. B.,I.,a 'Hence P n i vet'sil,\'. 
D. A. Shepard. A. B., Eureka ollege. 
Harry B. Irland, Ph. H., Kalamazoo College: University of 

'hicago. 
Harriet A. Harvey, A. B., rniversil.v of \Visconsin. 
Albert Ames \Vhitmore, B. S., l niversil,Y of :Jfaine. 
Bertha Higman , A. 13., \Vellesley College. 
Adelaide E. \\Theelel', Ph. IL fl.\'t'acuse 1 nivl'l'sity. 

Facul ty 
:Jlabel P. Robinson, B. L. , l'niversit.y of \Visconsin. 
Fl'allCis W. Runge, B. S., Beloit College. 
Dora h Penniston, B. L., l nivel'sity of \Visconsin. 
I.,ouifle :JlcIn tOflh, A. B., Knox College . 

, 

. J. :Jl. Schaad, A. H., IIillfldale College. 
Ella l.,. l3ancock, Dom. ci., :J[e hanics Institnte. Roches-

ter, ~. Y. 
Ft'ank D. Davifl, ,Vhilewater :\ormal: O. hkosh :\ormal. 
T. S. Rees, \Vhitewater :\orl11al: Oshkosh :\ormal: Stout 

In:titute of )Ianual 'l't'aining. 
Elizaheth K. Han'ey, A. H., l'niversit;\' of WiSCOl1flin. 
Lillian Watts, ;\ew England Conservator," of )[usic. 
Addie C. Pond, Colarossi Academy, Paris. 
Anna A. Kosek, Racine High choo!. 
1\[t'nzo 13. \Vaite, Orchestra, Instructor, Boston. 
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Hi s tor y of Racine High School 

The Racine High 'chool was opened in December, 1 5:3. 
It was the first high school in the state, and -the eighth in 
Uhe );orthwestem Terl'itory. It was situated on 8ection 
16, hetween Barns-table and "'IVisconsin Stl eets. whe['e the 
plesent building now stand.'. The des I'iption of the old 
school, as given by one of the alumni, is interesting: ., A 
roof. four walls to hold it up, and lil floor to hold it down: 
windows verywherc, for the.\' realized-those who plan
ned it-that a: much light as posssibl' would be needed 
on man." suhj cts." 

John C. :;\[c:'1ynn ~was called from the Kenosha public 
~; chools to be the first principal. IIe did excellent work 
wi1Jh the high school, and was abl .\' assisted in the ea]'l,\' 
years by :'1l's. 1\[c1\[ynn. 

When first st<1l'ted, only five li1pplicants passed the ex
aminations ;In<1 received earels of admission to its classes 
but this number was soon swelled to nine. ;'11'. :J1c:;\1ynll 
was a strict disci.plinarian, and let the students know in 
the beginning thaJt progress in knowledge depended upon 
themselve: alone. In one of his early talks to them he 
_ aid: "You hay the element· of luppiness and unhappi 
ne:. under )'our own control. Act wisely, speak the truth, 
keep yonI' promises, shun vain amu. ements,-in short, love 
Ood and keep His commandments." 

:'Ir. :J1c:;\1ynn was accustomed to open the morning ses
sion wi1Lh a chapter from the Scriptures and an informal 
fifteen-minute talk on various suhjects. Sometime: con
duct was his theme, but more often it was his travels. On 
Frid'ay afternoons the school had spelling contests, rhet
orical exerci. s, or, once in a while, the students had to 
write impromptu theme. These mu. t have been :eriou: 
and weighty,as uch ubjects as ' Influence of Will Ppon 
External Circumstance.," an(l "The fJ<l \\'," weee wei tten 
on. 

Thl' Il ig-h • '('hool srl'v('d as thr grl'<l\(,fl\ plarr of intrr-

est in the town, and strangees were taken there first. Hor
ace :'1ann land Ralph Vial do Emerson visited the school, , 
and likewise many another ramons man. Some indnsteiolls 
ladies took their 'knitting, and one lady was heard to re
mal'l, that visiting the "High" wal; better than a circus. 
The teachers of this first cIa. s were 1\11'. John G. )Ic:'1Y11n, 
:J1rs. E. W. :J1c:J1ynn, :J1rs. B. F. \V'allcer, :J1iss Elvira 
Searle, and :'1iss '. A. heldon. 

In December, 1 5 , \nl. published the fir:t edition of 
th "Publ ic 'chool Advocate." This demands special men
tion, as it was the first paper ever attempted h." the High 
School students, and, I believe, the ollly one. It was issued 
soon after the presentation of the portrait of :J1es. ~1c-
1\[,)'l1n, who had lately died, to the High chool, and con
tained original declamation. prepared for that occasion. 
Among the subje ts were" cience, the Handmaid of Re
ligion," "Example Better Than Precept," b~' ~1is_ Alice 
'1'. Porter, and ".rill Evenly Balanced :J1ind," by :;\Iiss 
Kate Tefft. On the la. t page of th paper was a joke, which 
I haye . een lately in two difi'eeent High :chool papers. 
Bnt here it is, in its original and best form: 

"During the p'a t summer a duel was bonght b.Y ... 
Shott and A. "'IV. Knott. The result was that Knott wa. shot 
and Shott wa not. ndel' these circumstances we wOllld 
rathe l' have been Shott than Knott." 

Classes ha\'e graduated evee'y year since 1 57, with 
the exception of three years during the Civil War. 1\1)'. 
~ rcMynn, him.·elf, volunteered, and after the war ame 
hack home as colonel of his I'egiment. Between thidy and 
forty pupils enlisted, and six of these, namely, James 
Hind, John :;\1organ, Jo. eph :;\1an11 , George Yout, George 
Janes and John Phillip., lost th~ir lives in the war. The 
class of '65 in. cribecl their lWllll s on a white marble 
t.:lhlet, which now hangs on the east side of the lowel' hall. 

The times havr geeatly rhangrc1 sinre then, for, Hfl ollr 
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of tlte alllllllli describ's it, "We had 110 pCLvemeuts thell 
to make. mootJh the road, no eiectric light. to brighten 
the way, no telephones to make easy the me. 'age, no street 
ear: to earry us when the weather was. tormy, no city 
water to quench OLlr thirst, no athletic association, no 
orchestra to delight llS. The girls then wore un-bonnets 
to school and cal ico dresses at O'radnation. They must 
have been very different from the snperior school ' girl of 
today, with her pnffs, P 'yche knot, Cuban heeled shoes, 
and inverted flower-pot hats. At that time the whole 
Senior class took part in the commencement. One alum'
nus describes her commencement a foll ows: "We pre
sented a bold front, 'and told a large and tired-looking 
audience how to live, how to climb life': ladder of suc
cess, how to hitch your wagon to a star, to play well in 
life's croqnet, and how to do all sorts of things about 
which we had Dot the slightest knowledge." 

In 1878 tlhe High School removed to a new home, now 
called the 'hristie building. This, in its tum, became too 
small, and in 189-! the present structure was erected. ince 
then the efforts of the pnpils and friend: of the school 

have been dire ·ted to\\'IIlrd the <ldorlllll ellL of the l'(lOlliS 
and the improvement of the gl'Olinds. l~'ive or six rooms 
have been decorated with the money received from the dif
ferent senior class play:. The class of 1909 raised two 
hundred and seventy-five dollars from their play, which 
they will use for the same purpose. 

This year's claRs is one of the largest ever graduated, 
having sevent'y~'lix members. The smallest class was that" 
of 1 72, when only three received diplomas. The teach
ing force has increased from three in 1 79 to t"renty-nine 
at the present time. There are now six conrses, and besides 
these, five drills, which include music, drawing, and pen
man hip. Some of its .associations are two glee clubs, 
an orchestra, two literary societies, and ':111 athletic asso
ciation. As to the character of the work being done in 
the High School, the inspectors from l\Iadison, who re
cently visited the school, reported very favorably. 

Thi. history may serve to bring back to the membel's 
of the alumni the memory of their old school days, and to 
the classes of the present, it may bring a realization of 
the privileges Il:lud advantages which they enjoy. 

Burton Olin, 'en 
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SENIOR CLASS OF'FICERS. 

President ........ . .. . .. . ...... John Bickel 
Vice-President ....... . ....... Joseph Clancy 
Secretary ............ .. ....... John Samuel 
Treasurer .. . ..... . .... ' " .. Stella Anderson 

Class Flower : Purple Iris. 

Class Motto : " Virtute et Labore. " 

Class Colors: Purple and White. 
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Esther Anderson 
English 'ourse 
"Talking is one of the fine al'ls,' 

Agnes Anderson (" Polly" ) 
Classical Course 
Secretary of Glee 'lu b, '09 
('olllm ittee for Sen ior c: raLll\;; 
Chairman of lam Committee 
"As chancreable as th winds," 

Elmer Augustine (" Augie " ) 
cience onrse 

Ex-President orf Senior 'lass 'O!) 
Winner 'ophomore-Junior' De(~lall1at()I'.\' ('ontesl 
Invitation ommittee 

lam and Program Committee 
Porum Debating Society 
("ardinal Yell Master '0 
"If I opened my hook;;. r shollid shille more III 111,\' 

cIa, e ," 

Albert Augustine (" AI " ) 
cience 'ourse 

Junior PIa\' Cast 
Senior Pla~' Ca t 
Invitation 'Committee fol' .Jllnior PI'Olll. 
Annual Board 
Cast of "Toastmaster" 
"'Vho first invented work, and hound the free 
And holiday-rejoicing pirit down 
To that dry drudgery at the desk', dead wood?" 

Stella Anderson (" Tod " ) 
Classical Course 
Treasurer of ,enior la s 
Committee for enior Grade, ' 
Chai l'man of enior Roll Committee 
"One bO l'n to work." 



Leland Augustine (" Lee ") 
• cience onrfle 
.JlInior PI'om Committee 
Senior Play Ticket 'ommittee 
Oechestra. 

"1,'1111 of flln and mischief, too, 
Doing what he shOlllcln't do." 

Lewis Bezucha (" Bezuah ") 
('ommercial Conrse : 

"Happy am 1; fl'om ~care I'm fr('(' -
Why aren't they all · con(elltptl like me!" 

Edna Blish (" Duds ") . . 
English Course 
Decoration Committee fOI' JlIniOl' Peom . 
• lam Committee for, eniol' Pia" Pl'ogTHms 
Senior Play ast . 

"Ft'om her fair lip. :Ilalls many a foolish \'el'f;e. " 

John Bickel (' 'Bick") 
Science COllI' e 
Por ll lll Debating Clllb 
~l anag-et' of enior Play 
Cast of "Toaf;tmaster" 
.Jnnior Play Cast 
Senior Pl'a.\' Cast 
(Jla . f; President 

Ther if; a enior named Bickel, 
Who really if; qllite Hickle: 

All the girlf; he will llIash 
And then their heM'!s smash, 

FOt, he never will spend but a lIickel. 
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George Barr (" Red " ) 
lJ<ll1gnage Course 
Rlam COlllmittee for elliot' PIa,\' Pl'ograms 
Decoration Committee for ,Juni or Prom 
SeniOl' Play 'ast 
Football Team '09 
('ha irl1lan of Progl' ll l1l fOI' Ren ior Play 

" 1 ca nn ot check my gil'lish blush." 

J ames Cape (" Billie " ) 
Commercia 1 Conrse 

" A book is a book. hut il s 111 11 ke'8 a smoke." 

Milton Blish (" Milt " ) 
'ommercial Conl'se 

Seniol' Roll Committee 
• 'lam Committee for Antlllal 

"J\ gentlemiln In \\'01'(1 1111(1 malllH'I'." 

Ada Charmock 
Engl ish Course 
Committee for eni or AYel'ages 
~lonitOl' of Assembly RO(lIll. 

Orch stra . 
As.oc iate Editor of Annual 

" A quiet lass w'ho has 'a look of wi .·11ol11 in hr r eyr . " 



Joseph Clancy (" Joe " ) 
ClassiClal 'our.·e 
Ol'chesira 
Boys' Glee Club 
Vice-President CIa s '09 
• lam Committee for CI,1.'s Pial' J>1'ogTallls 
Je. t ommittee for Annual . 
Cast of "Toastmaster" 
'a t of Junior lass Play 

.:'IIanager Fooiba·ll Team "09 
ast of enior CIa. sPlay 

"lIe is Ir'ish in manner, nlllne rand wit." 

Martha Christensen 
Commercia I COllI' e 

"Tickle me ere I choke: .:'IfarlhH has cl'ackE'd a joke." 

Agnes Clancy (" Ike ' ' ) 
Language our e 
Refre hm nt Committee fOI' ,Junior Pl'om. 
Dl'amatic Club 

a. t of "Kleptomaniac" 

"She has occasional flashes of silcnce that makE' her 
cony rsatioD perfectl.I' d lighlf'III." 

Milton Chandler (" Milt " ) 
cience ourse 

"And of hi .. POI't a. llleke ilS a lllaydl'." 

Emma Christensen (" Em ' ' ) 
Engl ish om'se 

"A diligent seeke r for gel'm .. of knowledge." 
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Ida Davidson 
Commercial Oourf'e 
" A maiden of out' cell tUl'y-,)"rt mOHt meek ." 

Charles Cibelius 
Science CourHe 
Fomm Debatin 0- UI ub 
DecoI'ating Committee for Junior 1'1'0111 . 

" A man wi th f ew i n tere.~tH beHideH his work. " 

John P . Davies (" J ack" ) 
cience Cour·e 

Orche tra. 
Football 
Ba eball 
Senior Play Oast 
Business l\Ianager of Annual 
Captain of Cubs 
" Three-fifth . of h illl gell i IlH and t wo-fifU1H sheer 

fudge . " 

Ina DuFour 
cience Conr e 
ommittee f or Football Banqnet 

" he' not of thc few who can Decide and Do." 

Ethel B. Dietrich (" Bab " ) 
'Iassical Cour·e 

Salutatorian 
Treasurer of Junior 'ilass '0 
Member of Advisory Board 

hait'man of Refr es hm ent ommittee fot' Prom. 
Senior Play Ca t 
" Kleptomaniac" a t 
l\Iember of Dramati c Cluh 
Tiger Tennis 
Liter-ar.\' Editol' of the Annual 

,\That I must do iH all that COllcerns me, 
~ot what peopl e think. 



Kenneth Ericson (" Ken ' ' ) 
cience Course 

Senior Play Cast 

" I 'm Ken de Kam era Kid-
Sometimes I wears a stock-

1\1 a ny wonderful th iog's 1 'se d iel, 
Fixed ( .) the r\ sembI.\' clock." 

Alice Foxwell 
CIa sical Cour. e 
Debating Clnb 
Glee Club-Secretary '0 - 'OD 
Dramatic Clu'b 
Junior Play ast 
Indigo Indoor Ba ebal1 Team 
Committee for Football Banqllet 
Literary Editor of the Annual 

"I'll not budo-e an inch." 

Olga Holm 
Engl ish 'ourse 

"Holm, Holm, sweet, sweet Holm! There's no olle like 
Holm." 

Elizabeth Fratt (" Beth " ) 
Decoration and Refreshment CO'mmittees fOr ,Junior 

Prom. 
Committee for Football Banqnet 

eoior Play Ca-t 
Slam om~ittee fOl' Annual 

"What did you say. 1'he.)'.'.1:e going to 11<lYe something 
to eat Y ure, I'll be there." 
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Rudyard Goodland (" Rudge " ) 
:\Ianual Tl'1aining Course 
Boys' Glee Club 
J unior Prom. Decorating Committee 
A. sistant ?lIanager of SeniOI' AnnuHl 

"A boistel'Ou songster." 

Etta Gulli 
Language Cour e 
Orche tl'a 

" he's a winner at whatever she plays. " 

Elliot Hopkins (" Hop ' ' ) 
Language 'ourse 
R. II. S. l~ootball '0 , '09 
R. n. . Baseball '0 , '09 
::\ranager of Basket Ball Team '07, '0 
Cub Ea ball '09 
Cub Track Team '09 
Senior Play Cast '08, '09 

"The best i.' yet to be." 

Harry Herzog 
Science 'ourse 

"A mile iu 2:10!" 



George Jensen (" Dutch ' ' ) 
Commercial Course 
Ticket Committee for Senior Play 

lam Committee for Annnal . 

"They call him Dntch, but he hates German." 

Mar ion Ingalls (" Spud " ) 
lassical ourse 

Decol/a tion 'omm i ttee for Prom. 
enior Play ast 
'ardinal Tenni and Indoor Baseball 
lam Committee for Play Program 

"A Thomas Flyer for me ! ' , 

Maldwyn Jones (" Maldy" ) 
lannal Training onr"c 

Picture ommittee 
a. t of "Toastmaster" 
enior Play a t 

Editor-in-Chief of Annual 

"lIe has /a . cason ticket for the IIig-h chool bleach
er ." 

Bessie J andl (" Bess " ) 
Com mer ial Course 

aptain of Cubs 

"A happy man or woman is a bettcr thing' to find than 
a five-pound note." 

Rosalind Iselin (" Rose " ) 
Olassi al Conrse 
Committee for Senior Averages 

'Ask Rose; he knows." 

• 
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John King (" Kingie " ) 
hngl ish Conrsc 

Dialllond King' ( 13i1selwll ) . 

Elsie Kark 
Eng-li'h 'om. e 
:;\lanag-er of Ol'chestra 
Glee 'lub 
~l llsic Committee for JuniOl' PI'om 

"Of a mil . ical temperament." 

Elsie Lyon 
ommercial our. e 

"A flower amid the clreal'Y waste of hook~." 

Ada Larson 
Commercial Conrse 

"An <l. y movement Inn athletic :tir." 

.. 

Bessie Mann (" Bess " ) 
English Course 

"'J he only man on the gil'lf;' indoor hnsehall team." 



Letitia McKillop 
cience Conr'e 

8e retar,r '08 of Gil'lfi' Olee 'lull 
J,ibl'aJ'iall '09 of Oirlfi' Glee Cluo 
Decorating Committee for JunioJ' l'WI11. 

"Thy friend has a friend, al1lI th,\' hi >IHls' fl'iC'nd hilS 
a fl'iend; he discreet." 

Helen Mogensen (" Mogie ' ' ) 
cience Conrse 

Glee Club 

"The flower of meekne. s ... 

Minnette Mehren (" Min " ) 
'ommercial course 

"Be brief; for it i with wonl.s a' with llnbeams, the 
more they are conden ed, the deeper they bnm." 

Raymond Nelson (" Ray " ) 
cience ConI' e 

" This clrudging on a farm is not he life for me; 
[ 've 'et my stakes up higher, and town's the pla e 

fill' Jnl'." 

.. 
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Mabel Neff 

Commercial Course 
"Stately and tall, she glides throngh the haIL" 

Clarence Nevin (" Pat " ) 

Science Course 
Debating 'Iub 
:\[anager Basket Ball Team '09 
Indigo Track Team 
Cardina l-Indigo Track '''eam 
:\ Ianager of Glee Cl ll h Opel'a 
SeniOt' Play Cast 
"A mighty orator is he, 
Still pretty gil'ls he lov('s to see. ' 

Agnes Pederson (" Muga " ) 

Classical C'ont'se 
"SIlt' hMh a kind he<lrt." 

Olaf Peterson (" Ole " ) 

Commercial Corm:;e 
13asket Ball '09 
"Of all the days that are in a week, 

I dearly love bnt one day, 
And that's the day that comes h twixt 

1\ SnlnrchlY I1nd Monday." 



Burton 0 lin ( " Burt " ) 
Classical Conrse 
::'I Iemher of Advison' Board 
H ead ::'I I on itor for i jo \\'er Assemhly 
IJiten1l·.\' Editor for the Annmll 
"(~IIiet and fllll of hIlSillPss." 

Flossy Pfleger (" Floss ' ' ) 
C'lassieal C'()lIr~p 
Invitation ('omlllitt<'t, 
.J1lnior Play Cast 
I jeadt'l' of (nee Cillb 'on 
"SllP l'cHlly is nice, 
And yon always look twic'c'.)) 

Jerome Raymon (" Chink ' ' ) 
('om mercial Conrse 
"One inch of joy SmmOlll1ts of g l'i('f n sp;ln, 
BpeallsP to lHIIg-h is I)I'O IH'r to t 11(' miln.·' 

Margaret Rowland (" Muggs " ) 
('las. ical COlli'S 
Refl'e. hment 'ommittt'C' for .J llnio r' 1'1'0111 

C'ardinal Tennis and I ndoor' I ~Hs('hilll 
C'aptai n of Ti ger s 
"Rhe is always ready to hel, 
Bllt \'el'.\' b1l'<1.\' to pay the ti(' ht." 

Earl Price 
Science Conrse 
em'dinal Track Team 
R. II. . Track Team '0 , 'on 
P,'esiden t Fornm Deba tin!! C'I II h 
"~ll l'C to win the rHN'. " 
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Leila Renner 
'Iassical Course 

Pre ident of Girls' Athletic Association 
Junior Prom Committee 
Jest Committee for Annual 
Committee for Decoration of School 
Senior Play 'ommittee 
'enior Pla'y Cast 

" 'Vh." does IJeila's hair al\\,H.\'s look so nice! ' 

Mary Pugh (" Molly ") 
la sical Course 

"A voice like a distant murmur." 

John Samuel 
cience Cour .. e 

Decorating Committee for Junior Pl'OIll. 

Clas. Secretary '0 

" 'Tis nice Racine has so mallY gi rls, 
So we boys may choose our pearls." 

Marvin Schoeppe (" Marv " ) 
'omme r -ia l Co urse 

" .;\larv's all right; \\,1 all say so.» 

Eugenia Scheuss (" Gene ' ' ) 
Sci nce 'ourse 
Glee lub 

"Eyes of night." 



Arthur Schacht (" Art " ) 
Science 'ourse 
Ticket ommittee for ellior Play 
Indigo Track Team '0 
R. II. . Track Team '09 

"Reel hair and hot air go together." 

Fred Sewell 
Science Conrse 

"IIis only labOt' is to kill timL'." 

Clara Schulz 
'ommercial Course 

"Clara cllaims that a silo is a 11I1g'." 

Lucile Shaw ("Peggy " ) 
'Ia 'sical Course 
at" Toastmaster." 

Committee for, cnior Play 
Yalelictorian 

";.Jig-ht after night she saL illll] dimllled h('I' ('Y!,,, willi 
book ." 
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Charles Walker (" Chuck " ) 
Classical Course 
Forum Debating Club 
Glee Club 
Ticket Committee for Senior Play 
Assistant Editor of Annual 

"llis realization: t.he old, old fann." 

Franklin Wade (" Slam ' ' ) 
Commercial Course 

"One of Ollr six beacoJls." 

Alice Wacker hagen (" Buzz " ) 
Classical Course 
Dramatic Club 
"Kleptomaniac" Cast 
Senior Play Cast 
Decorating Committee for Junior Prom. 
Chairman of Committee on Decorating School. 

"Sae wise, sae yonn"', they 'ay, do ne 'er I ive lang." 

Magdalen Stoffel (" Lana" ) 
Commercial Course 
Reception Committee for Junior Prom. 

lass Pin Committee 
Senior Play Cast 
Orchestra 

"r\. penuulum 'twixt a smile and a tear." 



Marion Corse 
Science Course 

" \Ve have missed yon, Mario)]." 

Mabel Walker 
English Cour e 

"She's fond of children . mallet' than herself." 

Edward Crawford 
cience our e 

Forum Debating Clnb 
Glee Club 

"There's great abil ity in knowi 11 0' how to conceal one's 
ability. " 

Priscilla Williams (" Pris " ) 
Langnage Conrse 

"Dignified and quiet.'· 

Emma TradeweU (" Mira " ) 
Engl i h Comse 
Indigo Indoor Ba eball Team 

" he traveleth on the 'Stnb. ' . ' 
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Lynn Simmons 
English Course 

" 'heer up, Lynn; yon are too se rious. 

John Fall 
Manual Training Conrse 
Glee Clnb 
Football Team '09 
Sen ior Play Cast 

" A con. istent bucker. " 

Laura Kimpel 
Since ourse 

"Dante had his Beat ri ce la nd --- had his Laura. " 

David Walker (" Dave "; " Dubbs" ) 
cienc 'ourse 

D corating ommittee for Junior Prom. 
Forum Debating Glub 

" Fol,th to hattI e went Da\'id with a pitchfork-llot 
1,1 stone." 



The CIa s s of '09 

September 1905, saw the beginning of the career of 
this remarkable cla.'s. It was a typical Fre. hman group. 
The membel's of the faculty and lIpper' classes found 
Freshmen everywhere they turned agel', swal'ming 
.B'reshm n proponnding wise sayings and unanswel'abl e 
t[uestion.', \\"hich , at times, made even JIt'. "\Vilbor . mile. 
In exa. peration, the faculty sent about seventy of us over 
to the lUcMynn chool. 

Although separat d from tl1e other sections of our 
class, and from the High chool proper, w were not at 
alllackinO' in s hool spirit. Your hi. torian will never for
get ho\\", at a mass-m eting, all lJl1expectedly to the reo t 
of us, one of our number, a slight, fair-hair d girl, rose and 
mged everyone to O'et out and sell tickets for the 1906 

eniOT play. Thet'e ,,"a not a f'11. pi cion of fear in her 
tones a. she pro eeded: 

Tell me not in mournful numbers 
School rooms are but empty halls. 

For the bt'ain can never slumber 
If artistic are the wells. 

Lives of fOI'mer classes how Uf> 

"\V can make. ome wall a joy, 
And, departing, leave behind us 

Something more than just a toy. 

Let u then be up and doing, 
elling ticket. night and clay, 

And our neighbors till pursuinO', 
well the proceeds of this play. 

DlTring the next year fl change took plflce; the clas,,; 

uecame quiet, orderly, and well-behaved. Those who had 
been segregated at th e l\IcJlynn were 'a Ilowed to return to 
the High School building. Sow, as Sophomore.~, we, in 
turn, made sport of our under-classmen to recom pensc 
oUl'selves fo)' the humiliation we had suffered during the 
pl'eviou'l yea l'. 'l'hollg'h this took much of our time, still, 
most of ollr attention was em ployed in helping along any
thing th school might be attl'Jl1pting, or in individual 
effo l,t along some lin e of school work. 1\othin g ver.,· Ilote
worth.\', however, \\'as achi "ed, 

Upon returning to sc1hool in the fall th e Sophomores 
found themselves Juniors, and yet it seemed s0M'cely a 
day since we had begnn ollr life in the school. "\Ve straight
way began to 111'.1 ke o lIl'se I ves known. "\Ve en
ter d into everything with the. ame enthusiasm that madl' 
our basketball team t11 e champion team of the school. 
'l'he class was organized, 'and Elm er Augnstine was el cted 
president. The ability of the pres ident and the \\'illingness 
of the cIa s to work with him r sulted in the most success
ful Junior Reception the school has seen in ~'ear.'. 

During the following yea r the class proved itself 
worthy of its reputation for being awake. Fame marked 
the clas for her own. 'leigh ride part~' was planned, 
'cl nd carried out-in a 'bus. 1 ninlet'Tupted. the poets and 
authors continued to \uite and to make themselvl's fa
mous, 1 ndisturbed, the athletes continued to climb the 
ladder of success. Then, although every graduating' cla.'s 
of the Racine High School has tried the. arne thing eve l',\' 
year for a number of years and failed, this class succeeded 
in gaining the con. ent of th e IJoard to hm'e a . peakeI' 
for commen ement. The class of 1909, ont of order of all 
precedent, and relying npon nothing but its own reSOIlI'res 
flnd ability, is. ucce ... fully ca J'l'ying out plans for the puh
lication of fl pel'iodiral , the R. H. 8. Annnal. 
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o flowery }\luse, your aid divine 
Bestow upon our 'humble rhyme. 

The 

'Vi th sore racked brains we've pondered () ocr 
The secrets of Ollr enior lore. 
o mUf'e, abused by raving poet, 
That all may heoar and all may know it, 
(Jive us the power that we may tell 
Of the Senior class which we love so well. 

CIa s s 

Vihen the leave , all tinted with golden and bl'own, 
From theil' lofty heights came flmtel'ing down, 

We, a verdant crew, came ponring in, 
iationed ourselve., 'mid bustl (lnd din, 

'Vith heart-racking fears, on the Sc1100nel' Racine, 
And gazed in alarm at the billowy gr en. 
In chronological order we'll try to relate 
1 he events that transpired, the workings of fate; 
Of the teachers we had in our infa ncy pa .. t, 
A few from them the shackles have cast; 

History 

ome have taken the bonds of sweet matrimony, 
And now listen to tale of Fabulous Phoney. 
Other. 'have taken the leap that is dire, 
IIave jumped from the frying-pan into the fire, 
And teach other youths who bluff their way th l'ough , 
Not at all as we of the R. II. S. do. 

But mo .. t of the students who entered that fall 
IIave ;;tayed by the helm, an 1 weathered the squall. 
Two years we struggle(l, midst tempest and brine, 
Then passed from ~he stormy to 'a pleasanter clime. 
We floundered through Latin, Geometry II!., 
Made O'ood in the branches of pa, t history: 
Then together we . ummoned the wise and the fool, 
And. tarted to conqner the awe-stricken school. 

CJ1? 

" Elmer B. Angnstine, a winning brunette, 
The pride .of the class, its idol nnd pet, 



B), means that ar open, and wa~ s that arc fair. 
,\Von for himself the ])J' sident'" chair. 
And Clancy, Vhe boy with the dreamy blue eyes, 
The color of mother's famed blueberry pie', 
Took second; and Dietrich, our classmate so fair, 
,\Vith ruddy red cheeks and wavy brown hair, 
Took charge of our hoard of exti'acted "chink," 
And kept it quite safe in her stocking-we think. 
~amuels, the lad who worshiped cheeks cheny, 
Piped onto the job of 'head ecretary. 

,Vi th his staff' so br>d,in \' and reckless of fees. 
Our Junior pro eeded ~\'ith calmest of ease, 
And worked for the Prom. Ah, soft-scented days! 
'vVhen we basked in the I ight of Pleasure's sweet ray .. 
How we toa. ted, and roasted, and hogg d all the eats, 
Then watched the wondrous and marvellous feats 
Of the play; then appl'i:l llded thos wit-. oaring .. tars, 

Though ;\'evi n did fooli. hly drop all his r'8. 
,\Ve danced in our pump. till we'd gone very dl',Y, 
And our cubic capacity feign wis11ecl to try. 
Hel'e JJockwood remHl'i<ed that . onw people knew 

'When enongh punch they'd swallowed. All very true. 
,\Vhen the (lunch had diminished to a few drop, or more, 
And our feet, though still blithesome, were lame and quite 

sore, 
,'Ie departed. The birdies were caroling sw etly, 
And the dimpling dew in the mist-laden street
Well, t'h birdies they told u about Johnny Fall 
WIho pl'icked up hi . cars to love' cooing 0<111, 
And whipered fond words of endearment to-well, 
I guess, to be safe, we'd better not tell. 

Time crowded fa t, and the day Llo somed out 
'\V1hen the 'ardinal Red put the Blue boys to rout. 
Our J'uniors were there, and, as Barr would have said, 
Our class was" hot dog" in Blue and in Red. 

Ye studen ts, who read this delirious rhyms, 
Will (>robabl.\· r em mber, if yon but take brl·ke time, 

'l he tenible l'iot on the Senior la .. Day, 
Whell Er'ickson scared the tame cows far away 
,\Vith his b lligel'ent raiment, and love-longing face, 
And set them to running a :Marathon nlCe. 
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FOl' two Hyin rr mont1h' we rested again, 
Returned then to school to cram our poor' bl~a in ; 
Bnt the school 'had grown larger, had taken on style, 
And raised up its head, and tried hard to smile, 
Yo, ho! we were Seniors! Our young blood went leaping 
To capture all things to be had for the reaping: 
'ociety bowed to our fair debutantes, 
"\Vho carried things off in style c, ala Fl'ance." 
.F air l\1ar'ion, breaker of hearts and of pl1l'ses, 
Caused many a wain to give vent to vain cur:es: 
And Edna, ah Edna, with the fuzz,v blonde hair, 
Made many a youth go off on a tear. 
O'er this we, the anthON;, at fil'st didl'ejoice, 
But now, dear reader, we sorrow with teal's ill Olll' voice. 

'" '" '" 

The gl orion' team of the year that has gone, 
Those heroes of muscle and 'inew,\' bmwll, 
Goodland, and Hopkins, and the Ringer of Bells, 
Bain, and crack l\Iaxted, and goody Ingalls, 
Little By, Blake, and Davies the bar, 
All twinkled and hone, also Auburn i. Barr, 
And Frenchie, our deliriou, poet, a end 
Most of hi time in scoring points spent. 

All, all are Senior ! A toast to that jolly bmve band, 
Who first in onr m mories shall always stand, 
"\Vllo captured the honors, and trimmed all the ho. t. 
To Peter:on, Iaxt 1 and ~evin: Here's a toast. 
1'0 our basketball Senior '-victory 's sqnad: 
As P-'"evin would put it, "To beat, t!hey weh hahd," 

And the year kept on growing, the days lengthened out; 
Irl'and was, uddenly stricken with gout. 
We worked now for glory, to achieve lasting fame, 
To link the word "geniu:" to the ellior Class name. 

Our play!-'tis wrong to rinrr your own bell. 
Our play ?-it takes more than mere words to tell. 
'Phe departed J oe Jefferson, l\Iansfield, and Booth, 
Hernhardt in her wonderful fam -r'inging youth, 
0:ever' stirred so t'he Ilepths of hnman emotion, 
i\ e 'el' portrayed so vividly lover's devotion: 

And w laughed till our ey s were 'brin,\' with tears
"\Ve shall never forget in the yet-to-come year 
Our play, or our class, or the spirit we bore, 
"\Vhen eniors we were. We're Seniors no more. 
"\Ve're glad that we've finished, bu t sorry to go. 
"\Ve'd like to stay longer, for really, you know, 
"\Ve've had one good time, Hut the voyage i: don, 
The squalls were all over, and likewise the fun, 
"\Ve're sorry to go. Good-b,v, old Racine, 
YonI' image shall 'bide when we're wrinkled and leal!. 
"\Ve bequeath you our mem'r,\', and the spirit '09, 
"\Ve thank onr profes ors for the "aluable time 
That they spent in our ilJt'rest-A rip-roaring cheel'. 
We're 'orry to leave, we were happy w'hile here! 

-Joseph Clancy, '09. 
-Ben Hecht, '10 . 
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JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS. 

President. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. George Lovequest 
Vice-President . .......... . . . . Harry Stearns 
Secretary .... .... .... . ...... Lester Hughes 
Treasurer . ....... . ........... Charles Pope 

Class Colors: Green and White. 
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Junior CIa s s Hi s tor y 

It was in 1909 that the 'eniors, Juniors, Sophomores and 
Fre. hmen in the Racin e High School were asked by their 
principal to give an account, or history, of th ir c lass . 

'1 he fiJ'st r eport r'ecei ved was from the 'en iot·s. It 
r ead as follows: " W e have don e great things fot· ou/· 
school. If it wer'e not for our cl,ass the school wOllld be 
pract ica lly dead. W e have the best speaket's, the best 
orator " the best basketball team, and th e be·t athlete .. in 
the choo!. ' After carefully r eading the paper, the prin
cipal wrote Vhe following notati on on the bottom of the 
report: " You 'have forgotten a few things. You also h'Jve 
the c'hampion excuse writer ami the champion bulldozer 
in the s hool. You have more braggart and hot air shoot
ers in proportion to the nunlber in your cia s than any 
class that ha. thus far graduated." 

Next came the r eport of the ophomore class, which 
wa a follow: " W e have won a f ew gr ea t and decisive 
victories in the cia s basketball tournament. Of course, 
we have 10 t one 'or two games, but we 'have always had 
good excuses for 10. ing them." The scowl whi h formed 
on the principal's face showed he wa di appointed with 
the r eport. lIe then wrote on the back of t!he heet : " This 
would 'have been an excellent report for the '09 Annual 
had ~"ou not bragged and gloated over your victories so 
loudl\, and steadily. I fear this would be like ancient his
tory to the membe ~'s of th . choo!. In regard to your good 
excuses for losing, I . hould ay that when you lacked good 
excuse. for your defeats, it did not take you 10nO' to make 
them up. Remember, the Bible says, ' A man 's pride 'hall 
bring him low.' " 

Next came the following r eport from fue Fre 'hmen: 
"As we have not been in school qnite a year, 'we have not 
had time to beat any r ecords. vVe are training ourselve .. 

for' higher ami be tter work. \Ve have the matel'i ,ll for 
g'ood athletes and intellectual giants. " 

IJast , but on time, came th e report of t he Jnnior class. 
It re .ld as follows: " \Ve have no t done any great work, 
as o \It. wortilY and exa lted Seni ors claim the\, h .1Ve done: 
we have no' excuses to mak e for our' defe'ats, like Olll' 
haughty 'o phol11ores: we Ihave been leaming to do well 
the small things. \Ve have no records in athletics, because 
our classm n refuse to sacrifice their lessons and their 
learning for athletic r econls. \Ve '<l r'e content in doing 
the .'mall things well. In summing lip our hi . tory, we 
have only to SHY that wheth I' we hcl\'e .won or los t, we 
have ahra\'s done our best. -"~or further information r -
gardin g the character of ollr class, we r'espectfully refer 
you to our dear teachE'rs " "ho have taught, adv i:ed, and 
coaC'hed us through all our contest., intell ectual or ath
leti c. " 

Again the prin ci pal wrote : this tim his r eport r ead 
as follow. : " Dear JunTOI'. , I am very much pl eased with 
your statement. I asked for these hi ·tori es in order that 
I may get an understanding' of charact I' of the different 
cla ses, so that, in the future, I may know how to deal 
with Vhe classe. and govern them. I now know that the 

enior are egotisti cal: therefore I will hum ble them. I 
know the ophomores are boastful: therefor I will teach 
them to let another man praise them, and not their own 
mou~hs, a stranger ,and not their own lips. ' Boa: t not 
thyself of to-morrow, for thou knowest not whaL a day 
may bring f01"th.' To you, Juniors, I may say 
that, after looking up your r eco rds, I £nd you 
have fewer delinquencies, more and better behaved 
students among your number. , than could be claimed 
by any ot'her lass during the pa:t nine years. I asked 



twenty-one teachers regarding your characte]', and twent,Y
one gave favorable r epol't of your work and b havior. I 
find yOlll' honor list is longe l' than that of any previous 

.Junio]' class. Keep up .rOlli' god work, for ' Happy is the 
lllan that findeth wisd olll and the man that g'ettet h UI1<1 el'
stHnding.' " 

Ueo]'ge IJoveq uest, '10. 

TO A CICERO BOOK. 

o Book, thy cover now are soile 1 and old. 
T'hy brilliant hue has faded through the year. 
But what of that. To me thou still art dear; 
Thy worn leav s mem 'rie quaint hall 'er unfold: 
Jokes of the cla 's-room by the teacher ,told, 
T e. t marks, and les 'ons, signs of smile and teal', 
Of laughin g lip, of aching head, of fear, 

Of tests whi ch pounce like wolves llpon the fold. 
Thy doO"-eared page', th~· entangling notes, 
Held many pitfalls for my tl'llsting youth. 
But thon hast made thy, elf no enemy, 
Though thou hast often trampled on my hope.'. 
Yet, ,till the King of books thou art in truth. 
Take, then, Great On e, thi, tribute weak from me. 

--Jeannette S. Kearney. '10. 

.. 
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The Histor y of 
Our history is ~hOl·t bll t brill i'c11l t, H nd is as modest as 

truth will allow, for \\"'here the deeds of a class al'e as note
worthy as tho e of '11, it would be a crime to be modest, 
and thus slight truth. 

\Vhen we of tJ11e pl'esent Sophomore cla.·s, one hundred 
and thirt.\'-five strong', first entered the Raciue High 
School, on September ;3 , 1907, we were overwhelmingly 
impressed, throug1h the benevolence 'of th '09 men with 
the magnitude and coldness of the new world into which 
we Ihad just come. Our entrance was unaccompanied by 
allY extr'aordinary incident. Everything moved along as 
smoothly ·as a shoe on a banana peel. Strange as it 11m,\' 
seem, there was already a spark of class spirit kindled 
spontaneously in each breast. 

The fi )'st day we entered the school w were (past 
tense ) a pretty green looking crowd, one hundl'ed and 
thirty-five of us. We took thing'> a they turned up, and 
swallowed onr pride. ~Iany of our classm n received a 
dnckinO' under the faucet. We followed a wise sage's 
advice to Freshmen, "TQ keep off the gra " le.'t yon be 
not d<ieffrentiated from yonI' nrronndings." 

The first opportunity that the honorable cIa. s of 1911 
had to show its ability was in the "Racine High chool 
Basketball League." vVe captured second honors in the 
leaO'ue, being outplayed by the class of 1909. The 
team was compo.'ed of many star playel's, including Har
ri~an, Schmitt, Hanson and toffe!. 

On aturday, ~I'ilY 23, 190 , the Indigoes defeat~d the 
Cardinals in the annual game of baseball by the score of 
4 to 3. The Indigo victory was mainly due to tfue star 
pitcher, Harrigan, a member of the cla.'s of 1911. Three 
other player. of the same cIa sa isted in making the game 
materialize as it did. That i. quite a record-to have fom 
of the nine play rs from the Sophomore lass. 

the CIa s s of 1911 
On Friday, May 29, the (Jar linalfi tlefeated the Indigoes 

in theil' Annual Athletic l'le t, by the total ficore of 7 to 
48. :Jlany 1911 men contested on both sides and showed 
their ability. Among them we find Harrigan and Hanson. 
vVith this O'rand event, the written history of the freshman 
year of the class ends. Everybo 1.\' felt satisfied with the 
achievements of the year. 

On eplember ,190, after a vacation of about t\\'o 
and one-half months, the cIa. returned to school as Soph
Olllores. We found new Freshmen who needed our imme
diate care, but we left them unmol sted and proceeded to 
follow out the usual course of in ·truction. During the fall 
of that year the membees of our class did all in their power 
to aid in having a sncce. sfnl .football team. This was done 
b.Y making up yells and sellinO' tickets, and the result \\'OilS 

a championship team. 

Directly after the football s~ason the" Racine High 
, chool Ba 'ketball League" was again started. The class 
of 1911 fini.'hed the 'chedule with flying colors, having
won four ~ames and lost two. It again. llcceeded in cap
turing econd place in the league, after a . eries of hard
fought games. The Senior Clas received the champion
ship with onl,v one defeat, and this was caused by the 

ophomores. What hel ped the team in tihi. I ine was the 
class spirit. hown. Truly, no cIa Iha ever been blessed 
with girls who howed more cIa .. spirit than those of 1911. 
The boys aided con. iderably in this line al. o. Then again 
we find chmitt and Hanson, both of wholll are opho
more. , playing on the. trong Racine High School basket
ball team. The former was the star gnard, and the latter 
assisted in playing center. Two ophomore pla~'er nc
ceeded in playing on the R. H. . second team. 

Then, too, we realize that athletics are not the only 
pnrsuits to be followed in high f>chool life. FloI' a while 
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we ll1ust d'vole our time to study, wh ich attracts less 
attention than victorie' on the athletic field, but is jnst 
as important. l\Iany of the memebrs of the R. II. S. Or
chestra an 1 0 lee Club are 1911 students. 

In the hi, tory of cia se', '11 :bands forth with an un
paralleled record for brill iant achievement and uperior 
excellence in every department of high school life. Some 
of the original members have fallen out by the way. They 
are absent but not forgotten. '" lar~e and congenial l'ep
['esentation still remains. OUI' I'ecol'd has been good, as 
is evidenced by the fact that we have not added a gray 

hail' to Prof. BlackhursL's 'head. Yes, in in the autumn 
of 1907 came a mighty lass, a class who came, saw, and 
conquered. We have gath red our laurels without display. 
Vve have poet., declaimers, orators, athletes, and debatel's 
of unequalled force and knowled~e. Our class ,a lso in
cludes . ome of the prettiest girls in the school. Many are 
the things that might he told of this clas, , enough to till a 
yolume. As we now stanel in the midst of our' high s 'hool 
cal'eer, we hope that our future may be as successful as OU[' 

past. 
Otto Jandl, '11. 
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The History of th e Fre s hm a n CIa s s of 1909 

On elltemher ,1908, more than two hllndred gmd :l
ates of the eigh th gl'ade of the varion . ward schools of Ra
cine were formed into a cIa of" Fresh ies,)) and bore 
down on the Racine High chool, buoyant with hope cour
age, and confidence that we should take that \vol'th,\' insti
tution by storm. But, ala ! imagine our Slll'pl'ise and cha
grin when we were gl'eeted witih langhter and othel' audi
ble excl<amations such as "Hello, Freshie!)) "Get me a 
spy gla. s.)) . 

We were assigned OUI' respective seats in the assembly 
rooms, the teachers having thoughtfully surrounded us 
with 80phomores, Juniors and "eniot's, who treated us 
with kind condescension, 'and took grealt pains to have us 
realize the axtreme nnimportance of the Freshman cIa. s. 

Our dutie:, obligation. and environm nts seemed yel'y 
different from our experiences in th wlilrd sche I)ls. \Ve 
soon recogniz d the fact tlhat we had taken an advanced 
tep, and were expected to conduct ourselves accordingly. 

This brought a feeling of responsihility and care, all of 

which is the real foundation of 'hal'actel', in fact, the he
g-innillg of higher education and development. ~lost 
of Olll' studies were different and much more difficnlt than 
those to which we had been accustomed. '1'\\'0 of the most 
important:B reshman subjects are l.mtin and English. Dur
ing Ollr school year we have spent many long and tedious 
hOlll's absorbed in a "Brown" study over these subjects, 
but we have been convinced by the teachers that every
thing' will turn out all " \Vri ght.' 

Th school year is fast drawing' to a close, and with the 
close of the school year, the present Freshman class passes 
to the next stage of action, and the new Sophomore class 
appears on the scene. V hil e the .. chool work and the 
vell'ioliS expe r'i ences which a fr shman meets dnring the 
year have not always been desirable Q[' pleJsant, yet we 
feel that IV have benefited b~' the combination. Still, we 
are satisfied to let it pa " and have no desire to return to 
or cOlltinne it longeI'. 

Kathel'ine Jones, '12. 

THE DIARY OF A FRESHMAN. 

September , 190.- \Ve don't know how we shall I ike 
school; it is not like ward school. Yon have bell .. ring-ing
at different times, which confuses a per. on th mo. t. 

eptember 20.-We 'are getting along fine in . c'hool, 
but we still make mistakes, but not. 0 bad as at fiest. 

Novembee 14.-Thing's went pretty smooth, and we 
have all settled down to work-the same old thing and the 
same old story. 

~ o\'em bel' :2-1:.-\Ve . hall soon have \'acation, for' 
Thanksgiving is . oon here. \Ve had exercises, which con
sisted of a play. 'fIhey ,all did fine. 

December 9.-"Brite and Fair." 
December 12.-It i. near holiday time, and we shall 

enjoy the vacation very mnch. 
D cember :2:3.-\Ve had our hristmas exercises, which 

were vel',\' fine. It consistecl 'of a play called" The Toast-
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master." It was nnder the supervIsIon of ::'Iriss Church. 
It was fine. There \\'lilS a Freshman who took part. The 
rest we imag-ined to be dignified Seniors. 

Jannar,\' 4.-It was stormy to-da,\'. ~ot a vel',\' smooth 
da,\' with our lessons. 

February 2.-'I'o-night is a basketball game, th Fr'esh
men against the Sophomores. 

Februal',\' 2~.-To-da'y i' George Washington's birth
day. \Ve had exer'cises ill. choo!. They were pr tty good, 

hut nota.'! good as some we hav had. 
March 5.-The 'eniors are hus,\' with their class pla.)' 

\yhich they are going to g-ive during the spring v3ccation. 
March 26.-Anothet' vacation, but there are never too 

man,\' for llS. This \\'eek is the Senior play, which we think 
will be good, but when we give oUt's it will be better. 

April 5.-Back to school again, but we are looking for· 
WHI'd to summer va0a tion. 

Laurine Augustine, '12. 



WOULDN 'T IT BE A DREAM ! 

If I were only principal 
Of this great school of ours, 

I 'd let 'you have a dance each night, 
And on I,\' t\\'o school hours. 

Na)'! wouldn't it be a ell' am~ 

If all the stairways of the school 
"\Vel'e made wi'tll . eats fol' two, 

[ 'm sure the boys that l'egister 
\\ onld be f'dr from a few. 

Oh, say! wouldn't it be il dream? 

If English VIII. were .only taught 
As you and I see fi t, 

'Hlere'd be no Woolley, Burke, and things, 
'1'0 \\,orry us a bit. 

Oh, . ·ay. wouldn't it he a dream. 

If geometr)' were only eake, 
And hi . tory only pi , 

I'm sure ,ye boys woull do OUl' best 
'1'0 make those goood vh i ng. fly. 

Oh, say! wouldn't it be il dreilJ11. 

If .'ludie. such a. chemi. try, 
And physics, too, I gues. , 

"\Vere only taken out of . chool, 
o we could have a rest, 

Say! wouldn't it be a dream? 

If things were only different, 
In this Iligh chool of Racine, 

.\ nd if they'd let us have 011 1' way, 
"\Vol lldn 't it he H (heam. 

Oh, .. ay! wOllldn 't it Iw H dream? 

[f certain teachel's in this school 
"\Vould take qllite si'k and die, 

I'm snre the pupils as a whole 
,Vou ld weep, and moan, and cr·y. 

Bul, say! wouldn't, it be a dream? 

?\ow if all these things which I have said 
Would only come to pass, 

I'm sure om dail\' life \\'ollid be 
A sweet dl'ea;ll-" wi th some clas ... " 

Oh, say! wOllldn't it be a dream. 

- .John French, '10. 

THE DEAR DEPARTED. 

(A Character Sketch.) 

IIe \\·a., or rather i., a . mall, light man. His drah
colored hail' was always left lOll!!, and lay in ,a sleek ring 
around th bald spot on top of his head. IIi .. mild blue 
eyes were som what pl'ominent, and had much the appear
a tiny kitten's. The rest of his rcallnes wel'e not r emark
able, except at tile last of my acquaintancc with him 
he had a soft, down~' little mustache, which he cherish ed 
with the utmost pride. IIe almost alway. wore a light 
gray suit, which heightened the innocence of hi. appear
ance. I believe I never saw him truly walk in the assembly 
room; he ah,·'c1)'S tip-toed along trying to make himself 
as incon"picnoll. as po. sible. IIe \\'as shut away for the 
rest of tilE' time in his little towel' room, where his Fresh
man and, ophomo re classe. came to him, and he, Ollt of 
the fullness of hi. heart, mark d thcm E ,and E. 'l'IHlt 
is m,\' first English teache l' as [ I'('member him. 

TT,;\;r,el Craves, '10. 
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WHY I GO TO SCHOOL, 

They say "Igllorance is bl iss," 
Hut I think like this: 
If knowl edge you've O'ot 
You'll get to the top, 

That ',' why I "0 to school. 

Learning 's a friend, 
True to the end, 
]<'0 1' in trouble or doubt 
It will help you out. 

That's why I "0 to school. 

So, now, my good friends, 
If yon wish O'oIden ends, 
You mllst learn , and procure 
A knowledge secure, 

That ', why I go to :chool. 

- Fnlllk \Vade, '09, 

THE LITTLE MASCOT, 

Th e great InterscholastiC' :Meet between the two 1l111 -

Yersiti es, Illinois and \Visconsin , drew near, It wa: the 
event of the sea on, and everyone was looking forwaru 
to it wi th the gl' ,1 test of pl easure, e, pecially littl e Bob 
\Vhitcomb, lIe loved, above all else, to ,ee the young 
men hurdle, run, jump, and perform the rest of the fi eld 
vent.. lIe was e pecially excited this year, becau e his 

uncle, Jim ~orworth, a \Visconsin man, wa. to run in the 
most important event of the day. 

The day before the :Meet bronght a great cli, appoint
ment to poor littl e six-year-old Bob. His nncle h'ad just 
conH' home from tl'aining. Everyont' Raw h,Y the rx pres-

sion on his face that he feared 1he out 'ome of the ra ce; 
so no one mention ed the Meet until the sllbject WHR 
brollght liP at the dinn er table, jJitLi e Bob, unable to 
contain himself, clapped his hands in hi · exc itement and 
exclaimed : 

"0, C Dcle Jim, yon must win that race!" 
This was a tender subject ",itil Jim :'\orworth. He was 

lInnsnall,\' downcast because his running during the train
ing ha 1 been far below his usual r ecord. lIe was exceed
ingly out of humor, and so, at this enthusiasti c exclama
tion he blurted out: 

"You can't go, kid. I'm not going to have a kinder
gclrten hanging ,around me. It's bad enough to have the 
whol e family watching. Anyway, ,You 're too young. You 
wOlildn 't enjoy it." 

After having given vent to his feelings in this manner, 
Jim thought he felt better; but deep down in his heart 
there was a r egret that he had r efu:ed Bob this littl e 
pl easure. 

Poor littl Bob's face fell. The tears came to his eves. 
All the pleasure on eal'th : eemeLl to ,,'anish but he bore 
up bravely. lIe thought it over, and was determined that 
he would go. 

The day of the me t da wn ed uright and clear. At one 
o 'clock, a whole hour befo re the events were to begin, 
crowds were rapidly ti 11 ing the grandstand, Everyone felt 
Uhl'ills of excitement running through his bones. I ~ittle 
Bob saw his father and mothCl' and the rest of th e f'i1 mily 
start off. Ile had instruct ion: to stay at hom e, but he paitl 
no heed to them. 

At two 0 'clo k the gmndstands were packed, and tlle 
struggle between the two colleges had begun. First III i
nois took the lead, then \Vi:consin. \Vhen the last eve nt, 
th e mil e run , was ailed, Illinois was ahead by two points, 
This race would determin e t'he victor. Jim ~orthworth \\'ltIS 

vel',v net'vous. lIis opponent, Ja ckson , a stl'ong', well
blli lt ft'lIow, looked IInnf;lIally big to him now. TIH'Y W(,I'(, 



J'ead.\· to . lal'l! Th y crollched down on th eir mark! Every
on e waited with brealhl ess eXl:itement , but no one quite ~ o 
eagerly as Hob, who, unnoti ced , had sealed himself on 
the f ence within a few yards of the finish. The pistol . hot 
rang out , and th e two men lea ped f orth simultaneou ·I,\'. 
They J'an side by side, a t an even pace, their legs moving 
alm ost in unison, their white suits g leaming in the sun. 
Th ey ran sh oulder to sh oulder until they neared the fiui sh 
the~ Jackson spurted ahead a nd kept c~ntinually gaining: 
Th e :train was tel'l'ibl e. The grandsbands rose with mighty 
cheer... The runn er" neared the plac wher e Bob was 
sitting, Jackson still in the lead. As th e\' drew nearer 
Hob was una bl e to ontain himself. IIis l;n cl was drop~ 
ping behind! The littl e fellow could see i\orworth 's last 
efforts to keep up. IIis cords and mu .. cl s wer e straining 
to their utm ost. Just then a 'hrill voi ce r ea hed Jim's 
£lIm o. t dea fened ears: " O! go, Un cle Jim! O! go !" This 
seemed to give him streng th. lIe clenched hi .. hands, his 
e.\'es started from their .. ocket , he made one last violent 
s tmggl e, and , with the grand tand rio ing- on its f ee t, he 
toppled over th e line, just one foot ahead of his opponent. 
lIe had won not only thi. race, but the :JIee t f or his college. 

IIi . cl assm ate" crowded around him, bnt he paid no 
attention to them. lIe was huntin g f OJ' Bob, his littl e 
mascot , 'J nd when he found him, he . wung him to hi" 
shoulder b f Ole th > wonderin g crowd, and said: 

" It ,,·a. Bo h who won the race, not 1. " 

:JIargaret Rowland, '09. 

OVER THE TARIFF BILL. 

Bi g Bill is a-sweatin ' behind the f ence, 
And Co ngr'ess is tu. sling with Payne: 

Ted I,\' 's plain peopl e are in Sllspense, 
"\ nd th e Senate has gon e ilw.l ne. 

'ome f J'om behind the f ence, Bre'r Bill , 
l ~ es t lhe story be told the same; 

~how that you are workin g \\'i th a will 
'1'0 check this two-healled game. 

Bllt , alas ! with all th ese agita tion., 
I f ea r there'll be no chan ge from the pa .. t; 

Th e two-headed monster 'll get th e rations, 
And we'll ge t the Bills to pa~', 'a t la.t. 

-John King, '09. 

AS I SEE SPRING. 

By profe. sion, I am a sprin O' poet, but on acconnt of 
the present in clement weather , my thong-ht .. do not flow as 
feee ly as in form r vernal s a .. om" and, in oreLer to dispel 
th e congesti on of ideas, I am for 'ed to descend to pro .. e. , 

Looking back over many years , I find that my early 
impres .. ions of spring were mistaken idea. , ocea ioned by 
J stud." of English Literature in th e IIigh ·chool. There 
we had fr equent r eference. to larks soaring on high, and 
fillin g the spring air with . ong; the tree .. infallibl .Y burst 
forth with leaf and bl ossom , and th e fragran ce of the 
flowers fill ed the air: the brooks, r elea. ed , gurgl edmen'il.Y 
to the. ea. 

These and similar l eferences, whi ch we r ead and dis
sec ted in class, wer e responsibl e f or my loa pse from sanity. 
Xow I see things as th e~' are, and shall give you what I 
kn ow about spring as it is: 

When the small boy sit on the cold cement walks and 
play marbl e., and ~'ou have to walk out in the. tree t to ge t 
al'o nnd the game. and yon wond el' if the little chap. are 
really frozen to the stone, spring is just beginning. 

Wh n you see a rowel of boys with hat ball and mask, 
the sea .. on is a littl e further alon g-. 

When th e wind howls over the 'lake and goes throllgh 
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,YOU frolll breast bOlle to shoulder blade, alld your eyes 
and nose iu'e moist and red, spring is advancin~. 

'Vhell you. ee out. ide the grocer's door, little boxes of 
whitey-red half-frozen strawhen'ies, which look as if they 
wer orplu{n: in some strange land, s])l'ing is still progress
ing. 

'\Then the old man says that the coal is gone, and as
serts with mueh fervor that he never saw an,\'thing like 
this weather during hi· earthly career, and insinuates that 
he mu t get more fuel to carry him over until July 4th, 
sprin~, gushing, pring, is here. 

'Vhen the teacher, tall and stately, fills h r grip with 
easy money, packed in endwise, and embat'lo; for Europe to 
inspe t the dukes and earls 'and [ rinces; when sh dream: 
of conq uest after conquest, dreams of grand old castles 
filled with art and rats, and stately barons, poor but 
proud, who need the money in h l' grip, 

Ah! th n, indeed, the spring is here. 

oseph 'Iancy, '09. 

Erickson (in Algebra Class): "1\11'. Runge!" 
:\11'. Runge:" ir." 
Erickson: "If a man with a bucket can pull up ninety 

gal lons of water in one hour, how long would it take a 
man to pull lip the river with a boat. " 

:\liss Porter (in American History lass): "Tell iabout 
,ome of John Brown's good qualitie.', Hopkins." 

Hopkins: "'V ell, for one thin;!, he was a dead shot." 
Edna Himlermann (ri:ing, in in excited manner) : "~o, 

no, ~Jiss Po del' : it says ~le was half shot." 
(General langhter.) 

A DREAMER 'S DREAM, 

1 lay on my pillow lil-dreaming, 
'Vith the lights LUl'Ilcd low, 

Dreamillg I would be, oh, so happy, 
If I had a million or so. 

And through my mind there tlitted 
Visions of motor cal'S, 

And a home superbly fitted, 
And other things high above par. 

But what's tl1e use of dreaming 
Dreams that ne 'er come true '! 

Bnt I would be, oh, so happy, 
If I had a million or two. 

-Frank 'Vade, '09. 

:'Ill'. Black hurst: ,. I've been earry ing the baby for a 
week back." 

Dr. Kitto: "That's a poor remedy. Use porous plas
ter.' for a weak back." 

The.,' told him not to worry, 
Xor sit up lat and cram 

~or feel la sense of hun.", 
In taking hi . exam. 

o he did not worr,\', 
;\01' sit up late and Cl'am, 

~or feel a sense of worry, 
But-he fail d in his exam. 



TO THE ALUMNI. 

Here's to the loyal alumni, 
·Whose happy school-days are o'er, 
'Who have laughed and whispered and studied, 

In days that have ""one befor . 

And though they now are scattered, 
And have entered their callings for life, 

They do not forget their High School, 
In the midst of their labors and strife. 

o let us toast the alumni, 
·With whom \ye soon shall unite, 

And whose ranks we intend to strengthen 
When we take up life's struggle and figh t. 

-Ethel B. Dietric'h, '09. 
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Doroth y Te 11 s E the 1 
Carl T. Schult e, '08. 

"lIello, Ethel! is that you ·! This is Dot. Why, how 
fnnny yOl1l' voice :onnds. lIas.\ our daddy g-ot h is desk 
phone in. Bully! ~o\y we can talk a. long- as Central lets 
us, without g tting- so awfully til'ed. 

"Oh. are you going to-morrow nig-ht ? 'With Ed. Gee, 

you're lucky! Yes, Ralph's going- to take me. And I've 
got the best~. t :tor.\' to tell 'you clbollt Ralph---happened in 
school to-da\'. You know what an awful cut-up Ralph is
and he's original, too-all the g-il'ls admit he's the most 
original fellow in chool. Well, h certainly did an orig
inal stunt to-day, but Gee, it didn't finish as per inten
tion . . 

"You know what kind of teachet' Ui:s Stanton i . . 

She's the Cl'cl bbiest teacher in lIig-h, and a close market" 
too. 'Veil she flunked Ralph in English last semestet', and 
he's dead sore about it. She's down on him, too. I know, 
becanse I'm in his clas. . Yes, yon saw her when yon weI' 
here that da .\'. She's g-ot the assembly last period in the 

aft, and Ralph's got . ome new stnnt cooked up for her 
evel',Y da,\'. 

"Bnt to-da.y he was awfully mum for /£1 few minntes, 
and I thonght there wasn't going to he anything doing, 
and lUiss ban ton did, too, and he looked mightily re
I ieved, I can tell 'you. 

et All at once, though, Ralph handed me a paper he'd 
been writing on-yon know he sits in 13, and I'm right 



across, in :33. ,'8.1', Eth, my eyes 'tllmost popped 
ont when I I'ead it. 1 don't rememb I' just ho\\' it was 
wonled, but it was something like t'hi .·-r~al solemn: 
'Know all people by th is preSCll t, tha t L, Ral ph l\[oI'sley, 
sophomore ill Wcst Division nigh, do solemnly affirm 
herein, that when th hands on the electric clock point to 
3 :15 P. :JI. I .. hall rise in my eat, and in a loud and dis
tinct voice shall sin!! the chorus of that old and familiar 
song," rhool Days." I shall continue to sing until com
pelled to stop by .. omeone in .authority.' And it said , 'You 
are kindly requested to join in the . econd chorus, and 
please pass thi docnment mo. t surreptiollsl~' to yonI' 
nearest nei"'hbor.' 

"Did he sing. Oh, wait till 1 get to that pat't, Ech. I 
handed it to Eel. tang, and he almost yelled with joy, and 
. aid Ralph mu.·t be crazy. Pretty soon ever.\'body 
was looking at RiJlph and the ('lock, and ~Iiss Stanton 
started to look at Ralph and the clock, too. 

"And when it wa. thirteen aIter, what do you s 'pose 
happened ? Xo. Ralph wa. n't going to stat't until :3 :15. 

"Listen! The Old ~Ian came in. You know, he tiptoes 
into the A. R. ometimes and ju. t look' around 
kind of mysteriou. -like, and than tiptoes ont again , but 
the minute he got in, everybody giggled and looked at 
Ralph, and so he decided to sta~r and see what was up. 

"Ralph didn't eern to mind him, though, and when 
the clock clicked- yoll know, it always mak s a funllY 
noise just at 3 :15- tth n Ralph got up, and we all held OtH 
br~ath. 

" ut'e he did. He started to l"ing 'Rchool Days,' and 
:Jliss tanton got pale, and the Old :JIan got red in the 
face, but he didll't say a word. lIe just walked over to 
the desk and whisper d "omething to :JIiss Stanton , and 
then he turned around and listened to RJ.llph. We all 
laughed, hnt Ralph finished the chot'lls, and then he jn. t 
stood there and looke I ' . cairt. ' And then the Old ~Ian 
said: ':JIl'. :J[orsley, i~n't this pro..:eeding la little nnllsnal ?' 
And then he waited a minnte, and Ralph got I'eddet' and 

reJd 1', and then the Old Ian . aid, 'lUI'. :JIor. ley, can yon 
typewrite.' And Ralph nodded yes, and the Old :JIan said, 
'\Vell, YOll may ~pe nd an hOll1' evel'y afLernoon, after' :3 ::30, 
ill ::\J t' . Bawyer's room typewI'iting' single copies of the 
chol'us of " chool Days, " without the n~e of carbon 
paper. ' And then h said, ' \\Ph n .\'{Hl have finished fOUl' 

hundred and fifty copie., yon may I' port to me, and I will 
coall a Illa~s-Illeeting some aftel'l1oot1, and we'll all sing 
.c chool Days" under your able leader .. hip.' Did we? \Ve 
just simply howled! And aftel' ,,('hool [ peeked into ~fro. 



Sawyer's room , alld there Ralph wa., bangin g away at 
the typewriter. ;\0, 11' didn 't se~ me. 

" Yes, we're almost theongh, Centeal, just a minute, 
pl ease. 8ay we've got to stop, Eth, 01' she'll cut us off. 

You can kid Ralph awfully to-morrow ni g<ht. Yes, ca ll me 
up at nooll . Yes, my pink , with white slippers. Yes, we' re 
almmlt tbrough, Central. All right, Elh. Good-bye." 



When the stat'S 'hine out so bright 
And proclaim that it is night, 
Then I m lost in ilent contemplation 
Fairest girl in aill creation, 
And my heart begins to pine 
For that old black pipe of mine

Knowing, as I do, 
That its well-filled brier bowl 
'Nill imprint upon 'illy .onl 

Vision. flair of you. 

Thus I sit at close of day, 
Puffing qllietly away, 
And the fact that I can smoke 
Keep' my heart from aetting broke. 
It's no wonder that I pin 
For that old black pipe of mine, 

Knowing, as I do, 
'{']lat it. well-filled brier bowl 
Will imprint upon my .. oul 

Visions fair of you. 

Pipe Dreams 

John D. Rober t.s, '07. 

As the. m ke it upward \i'hi ' ; . 
Forming twists and forming curls, 
With a smoker'. well-placed guile 
I can conjure up your smile; 
And my heart will ever pine 
For that old black pipe of mine, 

Kno\\'in a, as I do, 
That its well-filled brier bowl 
Will imprint upon my sonl 

Vi .. ion. rair' of you. 

With tobacco and with brier, 
'With love' ever-burning fire, 
Throuah th distance far and wide 
I can bring you to my side. 
Is it strange my heart doth pine 
For that old black pipe or mine, 

Knowing, 'it. I do, 
That its well-filled brier bowl 
Will imprint upon my soul 

Visions fair of you? 



• The Punchbowl 

Anna I. Sinn en, R. H. S. '07 ; U. of W. '11. 

There are punch bowls and pUllchhowls. 'ome are 
l'arge, some small: some are taxed as personal property, 
and 'ome are merel v ren ted. But to the studen ts of this 
school, there is but 'one-the punch bowl; for although it 
is no longer visible, its fame has (utlived it. 

Two years ago it was last seen. The day of its disap
pearance was a most notable event. Th e occasion vies 
with the Signing of the Declar1ation of Independence and 
Xapoleon'. defeat at ,V"aterloo for the fir.·t place in my 
memory. The occasion \\"a indeed pathetic. A group of 
tudents were standing at the brink of a narrow grave. 

At it .. head .. tood a youth, e pecially di . tinguished b.\' the 
thoughtfuln ss of his brow. In hi hand he held the :Dated 
dish. 

The ceremonies began. jlently, one h.Y one, a few 
chosen individuals came forward and delivered their eulo
gies. • either Pagan nor Chri tian wa slighted. One 
of the noble preceptors, long and intimately acquainted 
with ancient history, shed a profu e numher of Ohristian 
tears. According to the custom of our le .. civilized ances
tors, everlal tbings such as red tape and class spirit, which 
had accompanied thi ' punchbowl throughout its career, 
were buried with it in order that it might not feel de erted 
in its new existence. 

Then the lao t . tep was taken. At the first click of the 
hammer and the fil'.'i crack of the glass, . trange . igns 
were ob erved. The .. un hid it. face behind a cloud, and 

the waves, far below, d'(\shed ag-ainst the breakers with a 
reverberating roar. 

At last it was finished, and all r joiced. The SUIl re
appeared and the waves caressed the shore, 'while the well
known devotee of the typewriter performerl the latest 
orang-outang barn dance. 

But all was not over. The (: ddess of :\arrowminLleLl
ness. poke throuO"h her followers in the Alumni. Torrents 
of abuse were heaped upon the Clas of 1907. But with 
the firmne. s of men fighting for the right, this body re
pelled all attack . Soon all the alumni heard was the 
echo of their own voice.. They appealed to the sacredness 
of tradition and established cn tom. But no one believed 
them, for all knew the ·tory of the punch bowl. Children 
hlad heard how thi punchbowl, w'hen first rented, had been 
.0 cracked that the cIa. s had to purchase it. Then, from 
want of anything 'better to do with it, this ancient class 
pas .. ed it on to its succe sol's. 0 the custom was started, 
an 1 all sensible men felt that it ought to end. lIence the ef
forts of the alumni proved all in vain. 

Thus it hlJS been a long time since this punchbowl has 
been brought to mind. But no publication, no exercises, 
,are complete without some mention f its fame. Perhap.
in future year ' it will be placed in a mu eum between the 
fir. t inkbottle and the original square of red flannel. Till 
then, may it rest in peace. 



A Romance of Macaroni Av e nue 
Fred C. Scoville, R. H. S. '04 ; U. of W . '08. 

(Received too late for th e ill ustrators.) 

DOWIl past the tmck-wovell flats , wher' the stubby 
switch engines snort night and eta.,', where the clouds of 
black smoke settle grittilS' on walk and house: past the 
sluggish brown river with its fringe of lumber yards '.md 
coal docks: down in tlhe marsh, outside the pale, lies 
., Li ttle Italy." Here in the ram. hackle one-story houses 
that squat in irregular lines along the sides of ~Iacaroni 
Avenue (seldom, but correctly, call ed Grady Street), live 
the son of Italy who work in the foundries and mills of 
Crompton. He;'e they come when fit'st they kmd in the 
new country: here they return after a long sojourn in the 
construction gangs: and het'e, if they are fortunate enongh 
to find a good job in the cit~" they f::ettle and rai e their 
families . 

It i not a plea. ant place in which to live, but the 
tocky black-haired boy seem contented enough, as the." 

play in the rubbish that a kind-hearted but somewhat 
neglectful city dum ps in the swam p that bounds their 
back yard.·. "Little Ital~'," yon know, was once a rai 1-
r oad track through the swamp, until the railroad com
pany found a . 'horter way to the mill., '<lnd vacated their 
right of wa~'. T.1ater a far-sighted Italian padrone, Michael 
Lasso b~' name, begged, borrowed or stole enough money 
to buy the de 'ert d stl'ip and fill it in. Then he induced 
his oun tr,Ymen to I ive there, and became rich, nobody 
know. ju. t how. ,'orne sa~' it was from his rents: other. , 
that it \\'a. the political pull that h had . ecured through 
his complet control of the "Dago" votes. 

:Mike's domain is not an edifying place to contemplate, 
and .·till les' plea. ant to pass through at night. The 

house:, dilapidated and Ull paill ted , sta nd wi th their fl'o II t 
doors opening directly upon the sulewalk ( if there happens 
to be one), and their uncurj1,l ined windows stare the 
passer-by blankly in the face. ['he stre t itself, na!'ro"', 
rutty and plentifully prinkled with tin cans, is, during the 
spring rain, knee deep in a thici;:, ,Yellow clay, which has 
be n n ed as a filler. In winter it is a miniature mountain 
!'ange. In the rear of the house,,:; lie stagn1ant pools, alive 
with mo. quitoes and frog'S, ,and dotted here and there with 
mounds of rubbish (an" Ital ici7.ed" veniion of the Thou
sand Isl e . . ) In jjhe spring, when the water is high, the 
boys build rafts and paddle out to the islets, where the.,· 
a!'e out of reach of the" cop," and also beyond throwing
range of certain pugnacious Irish gang'S from the" patch," 
who make life a burden to them. 

Such, then, are the characteristics of the homes and 
surroundings of the "Dagoes." There is but one excep
tion. At the east end of the avenue, directly facing the 
main and only thoroughfat'e, and marking the extreme end 
of the filling, is the center of power, the mainspring of 
this bit of Anglicized Italy, the 'J\lml11an~' Hall of the 
community, :Mike Lasso's place. Unlike the major por
lion of the e Italian villa., this C(ll11bination of saloon, po
litical club and lodging house, i. built of brick, although 
it may be aid that the brick is a "ery, vet'." cheap gl'ade, 
a great deal like petrified sponge. It is tht'ee storie. high, 
forty feet ,,"ide, and indeterminat Iy long, due to the adtli
tion in the real' of various patchwork .. trncture~ (in the 
model'll Italian style) for sleeping purposes. Its fllll 
capa 'it.", four men to the room , i~. about one hundred and 
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fifty. This, ()f course, illcludes the additioll , where ill wiu
tel' the men sleep" sixa da bunch," as they expt'ess it, for 
warmth. 

:JIike J ~asso, the owner of this humtln ant-hill, and inci
dentally the "King of Little Italy," could ~enerally be 
fonnd , wrapped in a dirty \\'hite apron, and with a frin~e 
of reel flannel undel'shirt showing brightl,\', in the saloon 
\\'hich occupiel> the g"l'ound tloor of his stronghold. Here, 
ni~ht and day, in the smoky, garlic-scented air, he dis
pensed liquid refreshments, collected bills , loan ed money. 
and som times forcibly preserved the peace. Thi' la ·t 
\\1JS mol' of a pleasure than a duty, fOl' although :JIike 
was short, he had enormolls strength, and his constantly 
increasin~ waist line seemed to d tract littl e from his 
agility. 

Besides that of attending to the merel,\' sordid details 
of his material existence, :Jlike had, at the tim e the fol
lowing incidents happened, a high I' duty to perform, 
that of guarding his d'.l ughter Tullia. This took a great 
deal of his tim e and patience, for Tnllia had man~' nitors, 
in addition to a will of her own, which, fortunately, she 
chose to ex I'cise but infrequently. 'rhe watchful father 
must needs match himself single-handed ugainst the cream 
of "I~ittle Italy's" youth, and, when that young lady de
cided upon the man of her choice, against Tullia's leter
mined will also. Together with this stubbol'll mind, which 
Tullia inherited from her father, Tullia had more than her 
share of good looks, which must have come from her 
mothet', for ~rike's countenance waR fal' fl'om ]wepos, ess
ing. 

Her e~'es were dark, with long, h a \',\' e,\'elashe,', her 
complexion 'a clear olive, and her featmes regular. Though 
h I' form could not by any stretch of the imagination be 
called sylph-like, for she was built on a generous, call', 
she was not ungraceful. Be,' ides hel' hodily charm .. , . he 
\\'as a good housekeeper, and not a penny of th e rents that 
she collected from :Jlike's room ers cver slipped through 
her fingers. Doubtles this vahHlble quality wa' quite ':1 

important as his fatherly love in .Jlike's determiuation uot 
to lose his daughter. , 

Up to the tim e of the arrival of Antonio Spicca and 
Guiseppe l\Iazzini, evel'ything had ~()ne as :JIike wished. 
Tullia's suitors had made no progress, owing both to the 
inditre t'ence of the girl herself, 'i1 l1d the foree of :Jlike 's fist. 
Bu t the <It'ri val of these two, and the startling change in 
his daughter's manner, made the king un eas,v. Both paid 
ardent suit to Tullia, but who it was that she loved, for 
het' father decided that love must have been the cau, e of 
her changed manner, :JIike could not guess. lIe was in a 
quandary, and could not decid upon a suitable co urse to 
follow. 

Antonio, who was a well-l/roportiot1ed, intellig >nt 
youth of twenty-three, had attended night school, and b,\' 
hard work had gained for himself the leadership of I,t 

gang in one of the rolling mills. lIe was quiet and well
behaved most of the time, but his t'eset've was the quiet 
confidence of strength and not the timidit,\' of incapa it,\, 
as the memhers of hi .. gang could testify, after one experi 
enee in his method of quelling insubordinations. 

Guiseppe, on the othel' hand, was the exact opposite, 
Rlendcr, with bold bJoack eyes an(l a daredevil manner , he 
was well liked but not wholly trusted by his companions, 
~Iike liked him because he brought milch trade, and, when 
he had money, spent it with a free hand. )\0 one knew 
how he managed to live, for he seldom worked. What he 
won at cards (he was a skilLful player, some even said a 
skillful sharpel') w'as ,'pent immediatel,\'. 

Both l\ntoni o and Guiseppe lived on the second floor 
of the lodging house. For fo\ll' months each had been 
paying Tullia a, 'sidnous court, bllt no one, not even :Jlike 
himself, knew who was the lllck,\' meln. The father was, 
perhaps, the one 1110,' t in the (hu'l" On one occasion, while 
making a tOllr of inRpection, in his slocking feet, after the 
saloon had been closed, 11(' happened upon hiR daug-htel' 
and some one conversing in low tones in a corner of th' 
dark corridor, Hi rage was, 0 great that he did not stop 



to investiO'ate, but threw the intruuet' bodily down the 
stJair·. On another occasion, he intcnupted a conversation 
between Tullia and a stranger. who, perched upon a rick
ety ladder, was excitedly urging ullon her some conrse 
of action to which she objected. A vain attempt to hit the 
intruder with an alarm clock was all th satisfaction Mike 
could get, and hi. angry demands that Tullia reveal the 
name of her vi 'itor resulted in nothing. Tullia evidently 
fear d for her lover, and stubbornl.\' refused to give his 
name. She knew her father' power, and that anyone who 
incurred his wrath coulu not stay long in the city. 

Thus matters ·tood when ~Iike got h is first "Black 
Hand" letter. He had never vet been threatened lw any 
of these dread communicatio~s, and the fir. t I tte{' sen't 
him into a cold sweat of fear. ~ot only did the .·enders 
demand a larg sum of money, but in case it was refused, 
his life and also that of his dau~hter would be taken . The 
pro pect of parting with a large part of his hard-earned 
we'alth hurt, but the second threat had th greater effect, 
for, outside of his money, Tullia was the sole object of 
hi affection. 

About this time Antonio approached him in regard to 
Tull ia" hand in marriage. Hamsseu by the con tin ual fear 
for his daughter's. afety, ~Iike rejoiced to find someone 
upon whom to vent his pa ion., and Antonio's request 
met with a violent 'and abusive refusal. All his efforts 
toward a p aceful under. tanding, even Tullia's tears, for 
she had found the one man in the wMld, were in vain. 
~Iike order d -him from the honse, and command d that he 
ee his daughter no more. Antonio, with ol1lllressed lip 

and angry eyes, was compelled to find a home elsewher . 
lIe knew the futility of trying to man." 'and live in omp
ton in the face of l\Iike's 0ppo.·ition. He would probably 
10. e his job, for the "King of Little Ital.\' " had great influ
ence, and even if 'he were fortunate ~nough to keep hi. 
position, none f hi. countrymen would work for him and 
incur the anger of so great a man as the owner of "DalYo 

town." So, swallowing his wrath as best he could, he 
bid>d his time and wuited foe fortune to change. 

Regardless of the notice, and despite his fears, :Jlike 
allow d the clay set for the payment of the money to pass. 
lIe redoubled his watch over Tullia, enlisted the helll of 
the police, and even went so fat' al, to forbid his daughter 
to leave the house. Then he received a se ond notice, even 
more thrC'Jtening than the first. Thi .. he al .. o disregarded. 
"('pon his failure to heed the second demand. a sample of 
what he might expect was given him. I ... ate one night, 
while returning from the cit.\'. two bullets w'histled past 
his head. The next ni!!ht, the flimsy structure at the back 
of hi. hotel was fired, and it was <'nly throu!!h the ~reatest 
efforts t1Ult the entire building- was not destroyed. The 
strain of the continual fear "'hich was ever with him made 
his naturally violent temper still more tempestuous. Tul
lia's pleas fonnd no soft pot in his heart, while the sight 
of Antonio, who, in some way, h connected with the Black 
Hand conspiracy, althou~h he conld find no proofs, drove 
him into a frenzy. 

On the third nig-ht after the burning of his addition, 
:Jlike, 'after cleaning out the barroom. fell asleep in a 
chail" worn out with anxiety and watching. The room 
was almost dark, though a .. mok.\' kerosene lamp above the 
bar sent the shadows jumping from one corner to another. 
It "'as pt'ofonndly . ilent, except for the croaking of the 
frog.' in the marsh, and the sb'ident whistle of the. witch 
engine.' across the river. About italf-T)Ia:t one the door at 
th rear, "'hi h led to the rooms above, was softly opened, 
and a head peered cautionsly thl'ough the opening. ,Iowl.\' 
the door moved and at len~th the listener wa .. seen. It was 
']'ullia, who, . eeing that the coast wa: clear, motioned 
silently to :ome one behind hel'. Then suddenh' she start
ed. lan(l glanced trembling towaed the street door. It had 
opened wi thou t a sound, and in the ha If-l igh t, she saw 
three masked men enter noiselessly and move swiftly 
towanl 'her father. Her first impulse was to cry out, but a 
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[Second thought stayed her. he stepped back and ,,"hi. ·
pered excitedly to Antonio, who stood on the steps behind 
her, and who had seen nothing. lIe gasped in amazement 
at her whispered words, then, with 'a nod of understand
ing, slippE'd quickl.\· lIpstail's, retnrning immediately with 
a short club. 

~Ieanwhile the three intwders had hurled themselves 
upon the 'leeping victim, and hefon' :;\like could move 
or cry out, he was bound and gagged ,·ecurely. There he 
sat, his eyes blazing defiance, and his great muscles heav
ing spasmodically, as the le'ader of the robbers demanded 
in tense tones that h write the combination of the safe 
with the hand which they loosed for the p1ll'posc. On 
;\Iike' .. refusal, the leader produced an ugly-looking knife, 
and mad a snggestive ge .. tllre. This brought the king 
to his "enses, and with a scowling brow, he did as he had 
been ordered. 

While the robbers were grouped expectantly about the 
,Jfe, Antonio opened the door and, under coyer of the bar, 
crept cautiou, 1,\' to the chair of the pl'isoner. The look of 
sllrpri:e on ~Iike's face changed to one of joy when he saw 
who the second visitor way. A few stl'okes of Antonio ',' 
knife sev red the ropes, b'ut in his haste :;\Iike forgot to 
100. en the gag. Then the two crept ,'oftly toward the 
robbers, and before they could tUl'll and defend them
selYes, one was struck ,'enseless by Antonio's club, and the 
other gasped as :;\1 ike 's fingers closed about his throat. 
The thi l'd, at the sound of his companion's :liJII, leaped 

quickly to one side, and a, Antonio turn d from his di , 
ahled opponent, dealt him a crashing blow in the face 
with a pail' of brass knuckles and sent him reeling back
ward, dazed and blinded with blood. Then, springing 
toward :;\Iike, who \ya' kneel ing Id bove his fallen antago
nist, he kicked him savagely in the side and jerked him 
backward, while he reached for his knife. :;\Iike, breath
Ie .. ,' and dizzy from the kick, wordle becau, 'e of the gag, 
could only gurgle helplessly as he saw the knife de, cend. 
lIe managed to half-dodge, however, and the blow, in
stead of piercing his neck, gl ldl1Ced down his ,'houlder
blade. But before the rob per could, tab again, his feet 
\\'ere j erked from under him by Antonio, who had recov
ered sufficien tly to cra wI along the floor to ~Iike 's defense. 

The rest was comparatively easy, and in a few mo
mentl> t11e three were securely bound, and Mike, with tears 
in his eye" was holding Antonio', hand, while Tullia " "cu;h
ed hi .. bleeding face. lIer presence of mind in waiting for 
a chance for her lover to help ~Iike had nearly re, lllted 
fatall,\', but :;\Iike, in hi .. joy at the safet,\' of his life and 
his mone)', n vel' stopped to consider that all might have 
been avoided had she scrC'ilmed at the right time, Tnll ia 
hers If thinks that the happy ending justified the risk. 

One mOI'e ,'urpri e was in store for them that evening, 
for w'hen the mask was removed from the face of one of 
the robbers, Gl1i, 'eppe',' method of earning a living was 
revealed. :;\[ike fixed it so that he got tlw limit. 



Hobo Ja ck 
John D. Robert s, '07. 

Suggeste d by Kipling's "Sons o f Martha" 

.:\ot ~lartha 's son, 
Hut ~ [al'Y '.' won 

In life's perpetu'dl r,1ce 
The most exalted place. 

Oh, Hobo Jack, 
King of the track, 

With his ugly mug, 
And his pipe, and his plug, 
.And his dl'Oughty, al e-free chum, 
Is a Yer,\" contented bum. 

The bank may bl'eak, 
Or the brokers take 

Your stocks and bonds and gold: 
It's ::\Iartha's son left in the cold, 

.:\ot Hobo .Jark, 
King of the track, 

'Vho, with his ugly mug, 
His corn-cob pipe, Hnd plug. 
His drought.y, care-free chulll. 
Is a happy-go-lucky hUIll. 

lIe counts the tie.', 
And, ,yith his lies, 

He gets his hre ,ld Hnd buttel" 
While oft 11("s IW11rd to Illllt tPI': 
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"l'mllobo .Jack, 
King of the track, 

And with my ugly lllug, 
:My corn cob pipe, and plug, 
l Tn' my dronghty, care-free ch urn, 

I am a happy bum. 
I neyer worry, 
Nor hll;;tlr, nor hnrr.", 

College 

.Just talk, 1111' 'at, nn' .. nooze; 
!"Ol' I'm IIobo .Jack, 
Killg of the teuck, 

And with my ugly mug, 
l\Iy corn-cob pipe, and plug, 
I Tn' my dronghty, care-free chulll, 

I am a happy bum." 

Days 

Harold Harvey, R. H. S., '04 ; University of Wisconsin, '09. 

• ing- \\'e a little ;;ong-. 
Song to a friend; 

Time 'after parting';; long-, 
Long to the end. 

Uappy the day.' we're he l'e. 
Uere with a friend. 

IIard i the parting, dar, 
Dear all shall end. 

~adne doth bring it;; jo.,·, 
10. er it. friend: 

Parting cannot anno,\' 
[1" at thr rn<l. 

Truth .. hould we alway" know, 
Truth in a friend: 

Parting would ;;trike 11;; low, 
Falsene;;s the end. 

Bright is the love 0' old. 
heer~' it;; friend: 

True love i. never cold, 
old 'at the end. 

Friend. , let ns sing a song, 
Each to a friend. 

Time aftel' parting's long, 
" hrn "hall it I'n(l. 



An Indian Legend 
Mrs, Fanny S, Stone, 

In th e bright summ er time, when the tre s are full of 
pretty gree n ledves that flutt er autl dan ce with evcry pass
ing breeze, many of the old Indian ,' tories must not be told , 
f or then the spirits of the le,l ves can listen and hear th ese 
legends, that are so <lear to the oid Indian 's heart , 

But when winter comes, with it. blanket of sn ow, when 
the leaves have cea:ed the ir fluttering and have fall en to 
the gl'o und, and the trees seem to be dead: th en comes the 
tim e wh en th e old Indian 101'es to draw I1p neal' th e camp 
fire, to light his pipe, and with ea ger ears to liflten and 
eager eyes to see-whil e th e fire, naps and crackl es, as its 
light throwfl hi ,' face sometimefl in flhadow and flometimes 
in strong re lief, he tell fl , over and over again, the legendfl 
that have com e to him from the lipfl of those who, in his 
childhood, sat in his place and told the tal e. 

I have IH~ Ve J' he,lrd wh ether or not this littl e legend 
that I am going to t ' ll ,I ' OU should be told ill the Indian 
: ummer, but surely the spirits of the leaves must hal'e 
beard it many tim es, for it is a favorite on e with the In
dians, and one that a bright starlight night is Stir ' to sug
gest. You all kn ow the constellatIOn call ed the Pl eiades
some tim e,~ , but \lTongl,\', the J.Jittl e Dippel'. The Indi'Jl1s 
te ll this littl e stO['y of its origin. J.Jong, long ago, when the 
world was new, thel'e were seven littl e Indian boys who 
were g reat fri ends . They wer e not very obedient boys, 
:1I1d when th eir moVh rs wanted them to II'o t'k in the art] 
fi elds, the,\' would run away clown to a littl e mound to play 
with the Uatayusti ,'tones. Th e game wa, to t'oll the stone. 
and then to strike at them with a curved , ti ck. Otl e day, 
after be in g pJrti cularly disobedient , they coll ec ted all the 
Uataynsti fltones th ey could find and, taking th em home, 
dropped th em qui etl,\' into the pot wh ere th eil' moth ers 
wcr e boilin g till' eMil for dinn er', l,at t' I', whcll th e hoys 

cam e home hllngry f or th eit' dinn c: rs, th e ir moth ers dippt'd 
out the s tones, and said: "Rince YOU like the Uatayusti 
hetter than th e co m fi eld , take these ston es for yom: din
ner." Of COlll','e th e boys were not pl ea,'ed at this turn of 
atfail's, and when they met a t the mound '.lite r dinner, th ey 
said, " ~in ce our mothers treat liS in this \nty , let ns go 
wher ' we shall never troubl e th em an\' more. " Theil be
gan a dan ce-som e say that it was the f eather dance-tht'y 
went ['ound and ronnd the mound, ]H'cl ,\' illg to the spirits 
to he lp th em. As th e,\: danced they forgot their sorrows, 
and th eir hearts and head. grew lighter and lighter, until, 
with evel',\' round, th e~' 1'0, e higher and high er into the ai l' . 

Th e mothel's di , co vel'ed them as th ey rose, but it was 
too late, fOI' they "'er e already out of r each, all but one, 
whose mothet' managed to pull him ha ck with the U,lta
yusti . ti ck. But he , tru ck th e ground \I' ith such force that 
he sank into it, and the earth lnsed o\'e t' him. The othel's 
circled highel' and higher until th ey r eached the SIc,I ' . 

where \I'e, ee them now as the Pl eiades, 0[' Th e Boys, a,' 
th e Indians all them. The mothe t' of the bo\' who want 
into th e ground came morning a nd evening 'to the spot, 
and wept until th e earth W'JS damp from her tears. 

After a time, a tin,\' green shoot appeared thel'e, and 
grew, day aft el' day, unti l it became the tall tree that we 
now all th e pine. And th e pine is of th e same natllt'e as 
th star. , and holds within itself th e .nme bright light, 
whi ch fa ct is surely proved to ns every ()hri. tmas time. 
~ow wh en you look up at th e Pl eiades, if you notice that 
on e littl e ,'tar is dimm et' than the rest, yon II' ill. I am Slll'e, 
r ecognize that one is th littl e boy whose mother pull ed 
him back with the Oatayusti sti ck, ilnd ht' shin es now 
wi th only a I'efle cted I igh t, 
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On the Road to S c hool 
B, R. Bones, Jr" '08, 

You srem a bit blue to-nig-ht, :;\lyself. 1 kllOw you are 
apt to, when you are all alone this way, and the wind is 
'whewing" aroun(l as it used to at home, when you wel'e 

a little fellow, long, long-all of tweh'e 10ng-YC'Jrs ago. 
However, let u.' think of something pleasant. Oh, you 
had rather be lone. ome awhile, pity yourself, and enjoy it, 
hut you can't this evening, for 1 am going to march yon 
off on a good, long wandering, ,ViII you go cross-lots to 
the lake with me, and visit Wen Doone and 'lay 'liff, or 
will you follow the creek down to th rived Or should 
you 1 ike to go up Hickory R iclge to the Harp of Tree'l 
and T. H. Rock. 'Vill you l1'ave it winter, or snmmer, and 
how old will you be. I'll tell yon: We "'ill follow the 
old way to schol, on a winter day, and you shall be about 
twelve year. old. 

Yon ar hurried downstairs in the moming, both by 
the cold of \'our room and by the scent of coff e and hot 
pancakes tl~at somehow re~ches you. After breakfast, 
you glance hopefully at the frost on the windows, and then 
feel CI' .. tfallen; for, though it "'as thick all over the np
.. tail'S panes, it is here little more than a low mountain 
ridge at the bottom of each pane; 'anI that means that you 
will not get out of going to school to-day, on account of 
zero weather. Ther'efore, YOll hunt up your school-bag 
and ,\'(lllr cap and muffler, scorning an over oat, for just at 
yOUl' age it is \'Cry babydl to wear such a thing. Lon is 
putting up the dinner, and you hnrry her a little, bec.1Use 
~'ou don't want to he late fol' school-though it is onl~' 
eight 0 'clock. and t'here i, not a mile to go: hut really ~'olf 
do want to he in time to meet Be:sie as she come, out of 
hel' house, down the main I'oad. As you start off you 
propo:e a run to f.Jou; i'he aeccph, and a W'l.'· you go down 

the lane! It does not take IOIlg- to get to the ro ,ld; hut, 
oh, d 'ar. there is BeRsie, almost II p to the end of the long 
cedar hedge already, Hnd going- steadily on. Y01J 'lanllOl 
hUITY LOll, now, for she mnst not suspect that y'on cal'e 
anything- at all about walking with Bessie: and, be:ides, 
she has .Hlght sight of little Tom stubbing manfully along 
down at the bridge, and wHnts to wait for him. YOll re
, ign yonl'self: and then it occlIrs to ~' ou to wave the 
"Late" :ignal to Tnm. So ,\"011 stand behind J.JOll and 
swing YOllr dinner pail vigoronsly round and rOllnd in a 
cit'cle, giving the yodel all. 

There, Bessie has heard it, too, fol' just as Tom comes 
up, puffing and smiling, she tnrns, and begin: to swing the 
"plenty of time" signal, back and forth, penc1ulum-wis . 
Then she sits ·down in the sheller of a bunch of brown
leav d oak sprouts, and makes little hirds-ne.'ts in the dr,\' 
gt'ass, until you come up with her. Four goo l-morning 
smiles shine Ollt all at Ollce, and you go Oil all tog-ethel', to 
the hilL I1el'e YOU are sheltered ft'om the \\'ind b\' the 
high banks on e~ch side of qle road, where it ClltS th;'ough 
the hill: and ,,0 ~' Oll stop IHnd frolic at'Ollnd fot' awhile . 
Be.'sie picks the dry flower-spray ' of little wild aster's, alld 
shows ~'on how prett,\' are the tin,\' white sial'S left in 
pIa e of each flower \l'b n the seNls ft," away. 

To SC,lt'C her, you propose climhing t11e big maple on 
the north slope. and she says, ":\Iel'cy, no! Yon wOltld 
freeze ,Your hands, and let go, anct faIL Come on to school, 
J.JOlt." ,Vith that she dl.1JlCeS off, hackward or' for\\'ard, 
f()I' '\"clrlllth, as the wind comes against her face, and -,,'ou 
follow down the dust\' 'yellow wheel track between the 
ft'ozen rllts of the roacl, 'and go into the old schoolhouse 
hehind her, 
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Class of 1857. C lass of 1861. 

Horatio G. Billings Edward Burbeck 
William H. Myrick Charles J e wett 
Elizabeth S. Butterfield Jose.ph Lawton 
Ann~. Byrne John D. Morgan 
Lucy A. Cather Charles J. Shel)herd 
Marion F. Clark Winfield S. Tefft 
Antoinette J. Russell Mary Knig.ht 
Christia A. Sinclair Mary J . Fratt 
Angelina Wells Hattie A. Smith 
Julia G. Wlbeldon Mary E. ,ph am 

Mary S. Whil}ple 

Class of 1859. 
Robert A. Caml)bell 
Ernest 'V. Schwefel 
George A. Stearns 
Ellen ~ay 
Mary A. Manion 
Julia F. Parsons 
Alice D. Porter 
Eliza H. Smith 
Sophia D. Smith 
Kate ~1. Tefft 

Class of 1860. 

William P. BllI'beck 
James J. Hinds 
Albert H. Hoy 
Frederiok UHman 
Susan )./. Jewett 
Lucretia A. ~ay 
Eliza A. Secor 
Clara B. Shepherd 
Mary Jewett 

Ellen L. Wright 

Class of 1862. 

Chas. H. Lee 
Jerome O. Paddock 
Evaline J. Bowers 
Oharlotte :'11. Janes 
Fanny F . Janes 
Carrie l\'eedham 
Isabella 1;\1. Scribner 
Louise ,A. 'Weage 

Class of 1864. 

Charles E. Erskine 
Sarah E. Beebe 
;Uary J. Hamilton 
Martha C. Jewett 
)./ettie H. Kelley 
Ellen A. Norton 
Ada L. Thornton 
Ellen M. White 

Cl ass of 1865. 
Phoebe Lachner 
Isabella Luchsinger 
Elizabeth A. Thomas 
Haniet C. Warner 
~ary A. Sanborn 

Cl ass of 1867. 

Sarah D. H=ilton 
Jennie 'R. Hoy 
Emma A. Kelley 
Lora A. Smith 
Fannie M. Thornton 
Stella H. White 
Kate M. Smith 

Class of 1868. 
~Iartha Filer 
)./elLle Graves 
Fida Jewett 
Mary A. Jones 
William NOl'thrup 
Susan Payne 
Myra Pe<:k 
Marilla Secor 
Mary J. Thomas 
Sarah Van Pelt 

Class of 1870. 
Nellie ;\1. Hovey 
11ary J. Jone 
Ca1'rie B. Kelley 
Agnes J. Smith 

UATES 
C lass of 1871. 

John E. Davies 
Sands M. Hart 
William C. "'hite 
St lla S. Blake 
Annie S. Cary 
Albel'tine G. Fitch 
Mary E . Houghton 
Ella Hum~)hrey 

Cl ass of 1872. 

Julia H . Knight 
Kate B. Weed 
Kittie L. Murphy 

Class of 1873. 
Frank ~1aJany 
Albert S. Ritchie 
Henry Rosenberg 
Kate A. Evans 
Emma J. Lewis 
Kate E. Scanlan 
Christina COI'se 

Cl ass of 1874. 
:IDliza E. Evans 
Lydia Hubachek 
Klttie E. Murphy 
Sarah A. mith 
Cora A. Kelley 

Class of 1875. 

Chas. D. Hart 
Cha . J. Robertson 
Emma Dana 
J essie Hendrie 
Abbie E. Lane 
Julia ),IcEachron 

CI ass of 1876. 

Albert B. Augustine 
George K. Dean 
~fichael Smollen 
Kate E. Cary 
Lizzie A. offey 
~Iamie Goldie 

Class of 1877. 

Robert Richard 
Alice Braid 
Etta Hagaman 
Ida Jennings 
Lizzie Jones 
Annie Cheeves 
Ao-ne Clancy 
Xatalie Pasquier 
Abbie Ralyea 
Emma Sage 

C lass of 1878. 
Byra n L. Davis 
Edward P. DuFour 
Ella S. Bald\vin 
Susie M. Elliot 
Jennie Emerson 

Ida F. HumphI' y 
~1ary E. La;wton 
Xellie J. ~ann 
Hattie ~I. Shaw 
Carrie 'E. Sherman 
Frankie ~1. Evans 

Cl ass of 1879. 
WiN C. Dow 
William F. F'ixen 
Philo R. ,Hoy, Jr. 
Arthur Pugh 
Benjamin W. Shaw 
Josie Bews 
Jennie C. Bl'ig s 
Winifred E. Jones 
Flora ~1. Lane 
Lizzie G. Mason 
Fannie B. Saae 
Alexa M. Smith 
Julia A. ,Vest 

Class of 1880. 
George A. Holborn 
Frank Hubac·hek 
,Villis H. Lockwood 
George R. West 
~'lae E. Carpenter 
Emma J. Evans 
So.ph ie ;\1. Harmon 
Belle Peck 
Ida E. Peck 
AmeUa M. Prevost 
Lizzie M. Ric.hards 
Lena Smallen 
Annie Gorton 



Class of 1881. 
Louie A. Bauman 
Charles Brotherton 
Henry Connolly 
Florence J. Balley 
Ella J. Caq>enter 
Viola E. Cook 
Yiola J . Fellows 
Kate A. Garvey 
Lizzie D. Lynch 
Jennie B. :\fason 
Carrie E. Roberts 
Lizzie A. Rowland ~ 
Julia E. Evan 

Class of 1882. 
Anthony E. Anderson 
Edgar L. Colburn 
\Valter S. Haven 
John D. Sullivan 
James R. Thompson 
Chal'les Wescott 
Edward L. Wratten 
~ annie E. Bowker 
Xellie A. Brown 

lara F. Davis 
Xellie E. Fahey 
Carrie L. Houghton 
Clara F Hubachck 
Eliza A. Jones 
Jennie A. Jone 
:\iary E. Lewis 
Hattie 1\1. Lund 
Rose S. Pierce 
:\iaggie S. Roggenbau 
Winnie J. Williams 
Ella Evans 

Class of 1883. 

Hen ry D. Bates 
John Hendrie 
\\,il1 C. Holborn 
Edwin A. To tevin 
Henry F. Tyrrell 
Louise H . Danielson 
Mattie B. Eager 

Can ie B. Elkins 
Annie F. Fielding 
F1lorence 1. George 
Katherine S. Kelly 
May L. Kent 

Class of 1886. Jennie B. :\landerson 
John K. Fish Barbara :\fainland 
Le wis ~. Peck Elizabeth L. :\1cGrath 
Harry L. Pugh IDmma Opdale 
George E. Rogers IDlla R. Owen 

Cora B. Marcher 
J . Elizabeth Meachem 
Emilie T. Pasquier 
Tes ie Rodgers 
Evelyn :\1. Shupe 
Anna E. V,aterhouse 
Jessie E. \\,inship 
Agnes :\1. \\'orsley 
:\Iaggie Jones 

James A. Rodigan Lillian A. P ck 
Chal'les A. Wheat Emma R. Peterson 
Caroline D. Elmendorf Xellie Peterson 
Alice M. Kranz ~ellie A. heldon 
Jennie A. Lobdell Della Hughes 
Ida B. :-.iaylor 
Sara J. Rowlands 
:\Iarietta B. Smith 
Carlie L. Comstock 

Class of 1887. 
Cl ass of 1884. George L. Ainsworth 

Christian Abrahamson Albert L. Anderson 
Willis H. Hagaman Fred C. Fish 
EdwaTd W. Rapps Harry M. Herzog 
EI'Vin E. Scott F. Arthur Morey 
Lottie H. Chl'istianson Peter B. 1 elson 
Maggie L. Cornell Thomas H. Patterson 
Annie S. Drummond William Smieding 
Sara Evans Gel'trude E. Beemer 
Ida A. F1uller Lydia F. EmJi 
Dessie Hughes Loui e E. Fish 
Laura A. Jones Kathryn L. Gilday 
Evelyn :\icXauO'hton Loui e A. Goehner 
Agnes Reed Eda L. Hoernel 
:\latJtie E. R owan Kittie R. Packard 
Kittie Evans Mary K. Peterson 

Annie M. Sullivan 
Bessie A. \Vhiteley 

Class cf 1885. 

Francis P. Gillen 
:\lary :\1. Buffham 
Ella Foreman 
Ada G. J ohnson 
Eugenia Lockwood 
:\lae H. Martin 
Ro alie Pollock 
Xellie T. R edfield 
Annie T. S imonson 
Mal'Y A. Van Vliet 

Class of 1888. 

Al'thur Guilbert 
George H. Lukes 
Jo eph B. Lukes 
William C. Qual'les 
LeOl-a Anderson 
Lura A. Chadwick 
Isrubella :\1:, Crouch 
:\iay L. Foley 
Anna Gunther 

Cl ass of 1889. 
Elmer E. Gittins 
John T. Gitting3 
Alexander G. Hough 
Chas. :\1. James 
\Van'en \\' . Scott 
Fred W. mith 
Samuel G. \Vadmond 
John \ V. \\'orkman 
J ennie :\1. Anderson 
Clara R. Baumann 
:\lary :\1. Burge s 
Jessie Dorchester 
:\1amie A. Fahey 
Ida A. Griffith 
Lizzie A. Hanley 
:\largaret Jarvis 
Lillian E. Jones 
Laura A. Kaempfer 
Laura A. :\landerson 
Edith V. :\-lorey 
Ada W ood 
Grace B. mith 

Class of 1890. 

Edward M . Evans 
Elbert B. Fi h 
Otto F. Jonas 
Perley T. Van Ornum 
Peter J. Zimmer 
Ada R. ChiLClwick 
Frances B. Colbert 
:\1. Alice :\-fadorey 
Carl'ie T. :\loraweLz 
Mary A. l\Iunck 

Lizette Xear 
Ella R. Tait 
Lucy D. pchurch 
Hattie H. Van Vliet 
:\lamie R Fahey 

Class of 1891. 

Willi am L. Bolton 
John H. Liegler 
Chas. \V. Robinson 
Chas. :\1. Smith 
J ohn Wiechers 
Cora B. Blandin 
Fannie Bradley 
Helen J. Callender 
:\largaret Cary 
J ennie L. Fish 
Alice L. Foster 
:\Iary Emma Goehner 
Bertha B. Grissinger 
Lillian E. Hall 
Lillie C. Hanson 
Sadie J. Henson 

CI)hy To tenson 
Emma Williams 
Ina Eadus 

Class of 1892. 

E. Roy Buraess 
Eben Burrouahs 
:\1artin J. Gillen 
Fr d H . Rickeman 
J essie :\1. Gibson 
Sadie Hood 
Lillian Jones 
Nellie L. Paddock 
Agatha C. Pauli 
Josie Van Ornum 
Alice Graves 

Class of 1893. 

\\' illiam J. Drew 
Francis X F lch 

\VilJiam T. Harvey 
E ek S . ~ichols 
Alonzo J. Winnie 
Ida A. Anderson 
Lillian G. Bosustow 
Kate A. Cary 
E. Marie Crook 
Ellen M. Gallien 
Pauline Houghton 
Anna L. Jones 
Edith :\1. Leech 
Ida :\1. :\ladorey 
:\-lary A. :\ful'l)hy 
Je sie C. Skewes 
Tsabelle Wolff 

Class of 1894. 

Lambert L. Bassindale 
John A. Brown 
Forrest 1. Charnley 
Hall J. Hardy 
Willard F. Harris 
Frank R. G. Harvey 
Albert E. Lar"en 
Elbert E. Scott 
Frank R. Starbuck 
Harry R. Ticknor 
HaIsten J. Thork Ison 
Albert Wolff 
William J. Zimmers 
Elizabeth A. Bagley 
Bertha :\1. Buckington 
Catherine V. Fahey 
Genevieve B. Fahey 
Lucia A. Graves 
Ella A. Harden 
:\lary E. Jones 
Ada R. :\Iainland 
H. :\Iarie Xewman 
Emma L. Oliver 
• ealie Paddock 
FIOI'ence Pritchard 
Lucy A. Smith 
Grace Tn t 
Jeannette E. Williams 

.. 



Cl ass of 1895. Hilda D. Anderson 
Frank L. Al'len Inez E. Cornwell 
Frank B. Au~tin Edna H. Covert 
Angus R. CaJolender Camille M. Craig 
Frank L. Haven Suzette S. Decl,er 
AI'thur C. Lunn Laura E. DuFour 
L. Welling ':\lills Gertrude J . Foster 
Charles X Peterson Lora L. Holmes . 
Cora ~'l. Chadwick Viola }1. Hoyle 
Ida E. Diehl Jeannette L. Jones 
Jennie L. Diehl Hazel B. Kelley 
Kate E. Griffith Helen L. Kelley 

Lydia B. Malone 
Ella D. ;\lorris 
Ruth A. Pelham 
Sadie E. Reed 
Edith W. Rowlands 
Emily C. Secor 
:\" llie L . Sewell 
Gertrude A. Speer 
Ida )1. Tillit on 
Jennie Williams 

Clam E. Han en Laura A. Kennedy Class of 1898. 
:\"OI'a A. Hanson Christie S. )1ainlaud Dwight E. Beebe 
Bessie A. Hood :\"ellie K. )lohr D. Eu""ene Callender 
Edna E. Hood Thorina O. Mortenson George G. Davies 
}lary )1. James GeTtrude M. ~1.111'phy Alvin H. Doe 
Hannah A. Johnson Grace Poland Edward E. Erni 
Ida Johnson I abelle Reed Chas. \\'. Field 
Ida M. Jones :\'linnie P. Rickeman Ward R. Gittings 
Fannie uiegler Lillian D. Whiteley Will iam Harter 
Lulu }1. Lunn J ay \V. Hutchinson 
Lizzie :\1iller Frank H. )1arlott 
}Iary A. ~lurphy Class of 1897. Ir-ving G. :\lills 
Annie Peat Edward F. Freeman Frank E. )1urphy 
Katherine )1. RickemanEdlward J. Harvey Sidney Olson 
LIllian A. P. Slau on Fred J. Hayman George Perham 
Jessie 1.:". Tait Charles S. Johnson Edgar Pope 
Bertha J. H. ThorkelsonArcher G. Lan""lois Frank \\'. Pope 
Grace J . \\'illiam Carl E. Xelson Enll.ry L. Rann 

William H. Orme Joe S. Ravaret 
Jrumes R. Peat William B. Richal'ds 
Fred E. Platz Albert Ri erson Class of 1896. 

George C. Asby Andrea G. Pultz Percy E . Schroeder 
Benjamin W. Chadwick Erroll G. Rowlaho:! Walren H . 'Walker 
Franldin O. Chadwick Willis J. Slauson Willard T. Wall,er 
Clifton A. Cooper William L. Thorl(elson \\'alter A. Wood 
Charles A. Crane Fred W. Trullbull :\1. 'Alice Brown 
Carlisle V. Hibbard Erville B. \\'000:; Alice B. Davis 
William A. Lunn Grace L. Bal,er Frankie E. Gibson 
Peter J. ~1eyers Eva M. Blineberry Florence . '. Graham 
Clarence L. ="elson Helen L. Blythe Edith M. Hand 
\\'illiam P. Pultz J essie }1. Bowen Jeannette Hal'cus 
Eugene S. Tradewell Cecilia A. Colbert Jessie :\1. Harding 
Francis A. Vallee Ro e S. Craig :\lay B. Keiser 
Louis C. Wadmond Verna B. Graham }lariette Knigh t 
Elon A. Wil1iams ;\1al''''aret S. Kincaid Anna J. :\liller 

)laglona ;\lorris 
~ llie J. =" eedham 
Helen L. Ozias 
Anna C. Palica 
.Watlie Pri tchard 
Hattie Schmidt 
Anna )1. Thompson 
Edna A. Williams 

Class of 1899. 
Edward Beffel 
George Dean 
CharI s A. Hanson 
Herbert D. Jones 
George Klinkert 
Gilbert F. )lc:\" itt, Jr. 
Lemue'l F. Owen 
Charles H. Schneider 
John Pugh, Jr. 
James C. Smale 
Lyell T. Smith 
Alvin Thompson 
Stuart E. \\'ashburn 
.\laurice Willi amson 
Agnes\\'. Adams 
Julia ;\1. Anderson 
Kath rine H. Bones 
)laud H. Boyd 
Catherine Brearly 
Effa :\1. Chadwick 
Emma S. Christianson 
Frances)1. laney 
Han'iet A. Harve): 
J ennie :\1. Herzog 
Kate Hilt 
Ida E. Howe 
Georgeta U. Hurlbut 
)lay C. Jaeobson 
Ella A. Klinkert 
Agnes A. McAvoy 
Olive B. Oliver 
Jessie :\1. Perham 
}'larjorie E. Potts 
Elizabeth A. Rendall 
:\Iary V. Rowan 
Xeitha Scheller 

Frances A. Secor 
Elta G. Shaw 
Amelia Smieding 
Bertha L. Spence 
Emma C. Stoffel 

Class of 1900. 
SOlen Anderson 
William J . Ba gott 
Harold S. Bliss 
William E. Brown 
Frank A. Cooper 
.1 esse E. Hayman 
Harry Hinchliffe 
James J. KiddIe, Jr. 
Frank G. L:>pour 
Leonard W. )loody 
William L. Mu i1ek 
Frank . Petura 
Hugo A. Rickeman 
Hugh G. Rowlands 
Herbel t E. Secor 
Loui., E. Shaw 
Francis :\". Sigel 
Ed ward P. Stoffel 
Leslie P. 1'rade\ .. ell 
Aflthur H. \Villiam 

H len Janes 
Elizabeth W. Jones 
Henrietta A. Kilbourn 
Jeannette A. Lawrence 
Blanche H. Macek 
L e:>nie B. Mohr 
Kathleen S. Morris 
Lavinia J . Morris 
Sarah :\lorri., 
Laura D. }lortenson 
)laude L. :\'aylor 
Mary Peterka 
Elizabeth F. PhilbrOOk 
Cora H. Phillil)S 
Keoka Powell 
Carrie Ral>])S 
Bthel I. Redfield 
Eva RichaTds 
Elizabeth . Ruetz 
Minnie A. Sc·heller 
Katharine S. Simmons 
Elizabeth C. Skow 
Cora Trist 
)Iiriam E. Washburn 
)1innie E. Wood 
Este.lla }1. Wo()lfenden 

IDlizabeth B. Au"'ustine Class of 1901. 
Gladys A. Barker Raymond Barker 
Barbara Beffel Anthony E. Buresh 
Louise E. Bolton Edmond Christopherson 
Alice )1. Brock Archie Davis 
Emma D. Christensen Clarence T. Fairbanl,s 
Elizabeth J. Clancy Glenn C. Fancher 
Clara L. Crouch Al'thur ;\,1. Fellows 
:\1abel Cooper Darrell O. Hibbard 
E telle Dean Otto Hueffner 
Sarah F. Duncombe Francis R. Hunter 
)Iary A. Egan Joseph R. Kosek 
)label R. Gib on Fred A. Lochner 
}lary B. Goff George J . :\IcFal'lane 
hlmily E. Graves Joe )lori tz 
Ethelwyn S. Grier Francis E. Richards 
Abbie P . Haylett Thornton L. Smi th 
[da R. Hedke Geol'ge A. S. Stratton 
:Mattie C. Hel'mes C. Edward Thorkelson 



David C. Washburn 
Will L. Williams 
Selina Anderson 
Grace L. Bassindale 
Ellen J . Corse 
Edith B. lunie 
Ida Olunie 
~eJlie C. Dumphy 
Elizabeth B. Evans 
;\'linnie B. Flannagan 
Guney J. Frank 
Lucia M. Gabdel 
Dagmar Hansen 
Elizabeth K. Harvey 
L orraine Hass 
Ylarion L. Haylett 
Ellen ~1. Herdck 
Amanda Hoffman 
Dora V. Hollis 
Gertrude 1. Howard 
Gertrude I. Howard 
Elsie M. Hulett 
Cassie E. Hyde 
Jessie C. Jensen 
Louise M. Jensen 
Amanda A. Johnson 
Ethel M. Jones 
Gretta ~1. Jones 
11a:bel E. Jone 
Marie A. Lachat 
Alice Leach 
Jessie McKinney 
Hilda ;.,reI son 
F1lorence J. Oleson 
Sadie 1. Oliver 
Rosa M. Pope 
Thora Rasmussen 
Cathaline L. Rowan 
Henrietta A. Schulz 
Florence P. Simms 
1Ia.bel E. Skewes 
Ly;dia 11. Sneeberger 
Ada J. Tilly 
Edith C. Wheeler 
Alma M. Wright 

C lass of 1902. Zaidee Philbrook 
Kalherine Pugh 

Benjamin F. ArmstrongMab I Rowlands 
Arthur B. Clem nt Leila Scanlon 
Eall W. Dean Helen M. Schulz 
William Glass Helen C. SherpaI'd 
Alfred W. Hanson Abbie M. Sieger 
John Harper Mary A. Stearns 
John S. Hart Mattie E. Ticknor 
John H. Hedke Edna J. Thronson 
George B. Hess Edith F. Woolfenden 
Frederick \V. Hueffner 
Martin ~1. Hueffner 
George J. Jenista 
John D. Jones 
\vj]]iam T. Knight 
Milton J . Knoblock 
William R. Lewis 
Abe P. Morey 
Gusta.vus Mrkrvicka 
Harvey S. 1 elson 
George H. Potts 
Harry A. Weingartner 
Clarence Wright 
Eva Anderson 
Esther A. Barne 
Clara E. Bell 
Milly C. Brady 
Mamie Christenson 
Bertha Clement 
Anna D. Devine 
Eva B. Doolin 
Cora Eisendrath 
Helen iEisendrath 
Mary E. Fratt 
Eva S. Greeley 
Dorothy B. Guthrie 
Mattie Hansen 
Edith E. Herzog 
Gel'trude H. Hunter 
Leila Janes 
Edith Ketchum 
Mamie G. KiddIe 
Jeannette A. Klinkert 
Eva G. L 'Wis 
Mamie E. Lunn 
Louise R. Mickna 

Class of 1903. 

Adolrph Anderson 
Oscar Christianson 
11illal'd Edmonds 
Jos ph Gallagher 
Edward Heo-eman 
Ado1(1h Janecky 
Menitt Ketchum 
John Larson 
Joseph Mickna 
Chris. Mortenson 
Arthur Schroeder 
Henry Swenson 
Roland Williams 
Bessie Bagnall 
Helen Baltes 
Ethel Budd 
Anna Clancy 
Edith Driver 
Edna R. Dunn 
Edith Easson 
Cora Fancher 
Be ie F1lett 
Nellie Frank 
Esther Haao-ensen 
Helen Harris 
Sarah Jelliffe 
Kate Jensen 
Agnes Johnson 
Ro"e Johnson 
Minnie Kerner 
1tinnie Labhrop 
Mabel Ledwick 

"'lab I Lyon 
Florence ~lorri 
Eugenia Nelson 
Malbel Piggins 

. ~ellie Pugh 
11arie Smith 
Lulu Trull 
Hazel Williams 

Class of 1904. 

Frances Jane Smith 
R. Grace Spence 
Elizabeth A. Williams 

Cl ass of 1905. 

C lass of 1906. 
Joseph Dembowsky 
George J. Hegeman 
Horace Jonas 
Thomas M. Keal'l1ey, Jr. 
Harvey "'T. Knopke 
Yictor X Liljegren 
Artur F. Vii. Platz 

Henry C. Anderson Griffith Richards, Jr. 
Harry J. Dean Bert Shenkenberg 
Clarence A. Hibbard Chester C. Sh pard 
Robert T. Jos phson Ray Ervin Wilson 

Guy A. Benson George Carlyle ~lorri Viollet E. Beyer 
Burnette O. Bishop Louis F. Pope Gertrude Brinkman 
Paul V. Brown WjJJiam H. Reukauf Mary C. laney 
\Villiam :\1. Brose Louis \Varner Harold Bickel 
Jeremiah J. Foley Edna Abrahamson Roy Marks 
Thea. C. Grier Cathaline Albert Adelaide Colbert 
Harold V. Harvey Olive Marie Bassindale Agnes V. Dorchester 
Wm. \V. Hutchinson, Jr.Lucy J. Beach Julia E1lett 
William G. Hyde Clare E. Bernetski Sadie Gibbons 
James M. Johnson Edna Billings E. Estella Hennessey 
Matthew E. Keefe ~Iyrtle M. Blanchard Lyle L. Abrahamson 
Gustav E. Kildsig Verna Blish Lillian 1M. Hilt 
Jrumes Murphy Isabella M. Carney Edna L. Jenks 
Thomas '11. Orme Edith C. Chandler Florence ~1. Johnson 
J. Bernhard Rohan Helen Cheesman Cora M. Manaton 
Frank John Rowan ~Iargaret T. Colbert Catharine ~lc;.,ramara 
Frederick C. Scoville Lulu J. EI)stein Ella H. ~leinzer 
William E. Thompson Elizabeth Hansen Luella A. 110hr 
William H. Weber Nina O. Han on Phoebe :'\au 
James B. Williams Hilda M. H nnessey Clara E. Oliver 
Ll1ella Chl'istc.pherson Ethel M. Hen on Amanda Olson 
Jessamine M. Driver Mabel Cary Judd Esther Powers 
Irene May Dunn Lillian Kearney Ruth Margaret Reid 
Mary Ada Gibbons Viola G. Knud on Anna Richards 
Grace .Elliott Harcus Evangeline E . Lewis Peanl I. Riley 
Helen Kathryn Hunter Louise B. Lyon Bessie ~1. Rc,berts 
Anna Agnes Kosek :'\elJie M. Monroe Lillian O. Schneider 
Gertnlde B. Mmer Laura A. ;\loody GeM.rude J. Shaw 
~Iary M. Mortenson Olga T. ;.,reI n Isabel Shaw 
Olga Marie Nelson Irene A. C. Powers Dessie Wishau 
Carde J. P .terson Elizabeth B. Owen ~Iinnie C. Chl'istian on 
Genevi ve I. Ratcliffe Lucilla \V. Philbrook 
Anne Rubringer Laura Sears Class of 1907. 
Florence T. Scheller Anletta Edna Simmons Charles Anderson 
Zettie .Ethel Sieb ~largaret Williams Daniel E. Cain 

.. 



RU!;.5ell H. Clunie 
Edmund It. Collins 
John R. Davies 
GeOJ'ge N. Ell efson 
J. Robbins Foster 
Daniel D. F'oxIWell 
Roy Hauch 
Royal Klofanda 
Leroy Leonard 
Frank Madson 
William L. ~lcKillop 
Walton H. Miller 
Harold H . Mon;s 
Alexander J. Mueller 
Siguard C. Pierson 
John D. Roberts 
Erwin Schacht 
Percival L. Williams 
WaJter Williamson 
Harrison Wishau 

Slella :-\. Blal,e 
Elsie :\t. Bushell 
AIda G. Chrislen on 
Bertha Christenson 
Ruth H. Davies 
Gertrude Driver 
Edna F. Gillen 
Sadie A. Griffilh 
Edith H. Hansen 
Jenny Hansen 
Lillie A. Johnson 
Susan M. Jones 
Ariel Edna Killian 
Ethel J. w"an 
Mabel Cecila :\1U1Tay 
Bessie C. Kevin 
Mary Malvina :\lorton 
Amanda J. Peterson 
Hazel M. Schmidt 
Frances B. ScovilJe 

AlIlm 1. innen 
Emily I. Sinn n 
.B'redreka SPI inghorn 
Eva Stearns 
Mae tI . Stearns 
Alma M. Wiechers 
Be ie 'Ellen \Valker 
Gel'trude G. Walker 
Florence )1. ·Wheeler 

Class of 1908. 
Ben It. Bones 
John Coste'llo 
Aubrey Foster 
Frank Hilt 
Holger Jacobson 
Peter Kolinsky 
Robert Larson 

Roberl '\-liller 
Will ;\1iller 
L,au rence Mortenson 
Ernest Mrkvicl,a 
Raymond Piper 
Cal'l T. Schulte 
Irving Smith 
[rene Bain 
EI iza'beth Bickel 
Annie Cahoon 
Annie Oibilius 
Mary Cooney 
Florence Davies 
Julia Dearsley 
Annette Driver 
Mary Duffy 
Ina Evans 
Edith F'ellows 
Julia Frederickson 
Dora French 

IElllily George Katherine Owen 
Virginia Geol"'e :'I1argaret Pit} I' 

Verna Gillen Olga Pit}er 
Cecelia Gilday Eleanor Pope 
Amanda GlasbTenner Freda Proehl 
Vera Hahn Avrina Pugh 
F1lorence Hal verson Hazel Pulford 
OJ"a Hansen Grace Ramsey 
Clam Hanson Bertha Revldn 
Mayme Haidle ~ledora Roskilly 
Charlotte Hindermann Cecelia Schlo ser 
Blanche Jagers Pauline 'Sinnen 
Olive Johnson Bessie Smith 
EsLher Kauffung ;\largaret Stearns 
CaJtherine Light ~label Stuebe 
Laura McConney lDlol"a Swenson 
Alice McQuiJlan Jessie Wagner 
Isabelle Mertle 
Celia MUI'I)by 
H len Nash 
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A Re view of the Football Season of 1908 

The football season of 190 marks one of the most SllC

ceo sfnl pel'iods in the ath letic career of the Racine IIigh 
School. At the beg-inning of the s ason thing-s looked 
rather Ilnflavorahle for tllrning out a winning- team. This 
was due, no doubt, to the fact that we had no coach, ex
cept l\Ir. Davis, who was too busy to g-i\'e us milch of his 
time. As the :eason advanced, however', we manag-ed to 
secure the services of iiII'. James \Vill iams, the !::lwarth
more athlete. With his help, tog-ether \\'ith that of :JII'. 
Davis, the t ;1111 improved rapidly. A"lIm l'OllS changes 
wer made in the Ii nellp, a nd by Se l)tem bel' 26, tlle team 
looked strong and fit for the opening game. 

1 pon this date we met the crack l\[on<ll'eh team of this 
city, and, althoug-h they ontclassed liS in weig-ht, \\'e snr
passed them in skill. The score: 

R. II. K, 11 ; :Jlonarchs, O. 

On the following Saturday we played the E. D. II. . of 
:Jlilwaukee. Althongh we met with defe(lt, the g-ame was 
beneficial to liS in the end, for it sho\yed us exactly wher!' 
we were weak, a nd made ns work a II the har'del' fOt, the 
following game. The score was: 

R. II. S., 6: E. D. U. , ., 1 . 

On Oct. 10, we played the X D. U. R. and comp letely 
walked away with them, the final sco l'e being-: 

R. II. K, 1 ;:\. D. II. S., O. 

The following- ~iltlll'(lay we jOlll'l1eyed to :Jlilwilnkee, 
where we plld,\'ed the stt'Otlg- \V. D. II. S. team. 'I hey play, 
ed U. to a stand .. till, but, encol1l'aged b,Y our rooters, \\'e 
finally overcame them, the score being-: 

R. II. 8., 10; W. D. II . S., J. 

On Octohrr 2+, Wl' jOIlI'n!'yrd 10 \Vallkpshil, 10 play 

the Ili g-h :chool there. It had rained all day long, and 
the field was in no condition to he pla,\'ed on. Ilowevrl', 
after much talk, the g-ame began land, sad to relate , 0111' 

boys were defeated by the score of 11 to O. 

The next 'aturday, howevel" Wl' made lip fOI' this dp
feaL by whipping the J.Jak p (lel1eva II . ~. to the tllne oj' 
27 to 5. 

On :\ovember 7, we again play d \Vallk !'sha, Hnd show
ed them what we conld do by defeating them decisiv('ly. 
The score \\"<1S: 

R. II. N., 1:3 ; Waukesha II . ~., O. 

On ~ovember 14, we played the :\ol'thwestel'l1 "J[ilital'Y 
Academy, and, amid a blinding- snowstorm. we showpd 
the soldiel's what foothall is really like. ~core: 

R. II. , ., 11: ~. W. :J1. A., 4. 

The following- aturelay we played the Delavan Deaf 
illnte. fo r the championship of Southern \Visconsin. The 
game \\"clS a fierce strnggle from beginning to end. ~col'e: 

R. II. , ., 11; D. D. ~1., 5. 

On Thanksg-iving Day, we played th(' last of 0111' sch('d. 
tried games with the Racine Collc'ge. ~col'e: 

R. II. S., 5; R. C., 4. 

n the fOllowing Sattll'day, \\'e pla,\'('d til(' l\ ltlmni, 
whom we heat easil .\'. Score: 

R. II. S., 11: Alumni, 5. 

TIm. clo. eel the football season. Out of the eleven 
games played, we 10. t but two. Therefore, YOll will agree 
with me in saying that the players should he honol'ed, 
one Hnd all, for placing th(' R. n. ~. t<'ilm ilmong th' 
Ill'st in I h(' strl tl'. 
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Captain Maxted. 

The quarterback of might and main, 
The boy who always u. ed his bl'ain, 
And passed t!he ball with "kill and gt'ace 
Exactly to the proper place. 

Byron Blake. 

Ollr tackle, ,,'hom the boys call "By," 
The one ""ho used to mak' thingsHy, 
'\\Thene 'er they let him in the game; 
];'or which he fought with but one aim. 

John Davies. 

Jack Davies played a might.\' gllard, 
In fact , he was, indeed, the card 
To help the bo.\ . upon tht! lin, 
Who broke through almost every time. 

Rudyard Goodland. 

(loodland was onr center man, 
And he did thing .. that few boys can 
In blocking plays, with paths to clear 
lIe was quite truly withont fear. 

John Fall. 

The guard npon the other Ride. 
,\Vh o played until he almost di 'd . 
~o matter if his nose was broken; 
I'm slIr that he deserve a token. 

The Team 

Henry Ellefson. 

The tackle who has played his last. 
For from this. chool h will have passed 
Before another game we play. 
So here' to 'lIank." Oh, might he stay! 

Stanley Hood. 

lIe made the team of Fl'eshmen bold, 
And held his own, so I 've been told. 
In playing end, he was" the candy": 
In other words, a perfect dand.\·. 

Harold Ingalls. 

In galls \\"iU; the hoy at full, 
'IVho'dlhit the line like an\' bull: 
The punting that he did ,,:a.' great. 
In truth. he really had no mate. 

Elliott Hopkins. 

lIe's the one the boy. call Hop, 
,\Vho'd run- then . pin 'ronndlike a top: 
He'd never stop to find a hole
lIe'd simply dive, then roll and roll. 

Harold Bain. 

The other half, we called him Pat. 
And he wa .. quick as any cat 
In grabbing punts <1I1d running low; 
(Ice w'biz! but how he used to goo. 



George Barr. 

III cClllc r'- \\, c ll , we had a "sub," 
. \nc[ hc \\'a~ fal' from an\' "dub " : 
lIe playecl the game with rdl his might ; 
P Ol' our side he would al \\'a,\'s figh t. 

John French. 

" Don " Ramsey. 

Th e littl e sub half was the boy 
Who 'd give his life up with great joy, 
If need be, for Ollr' side to win: 
And he was far from a has-been . 

The riu'ht cnd whom vou all kilO\\' \\'ell , 
In fact, I reall'y hate to tell 
That he is com in g back next fall: 
~o no\\' I guess that this is all. 

- John li'reuch, '10. 
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THE GAME WITH RACINE COLLEGE. 

It was the last football game of the season of 190 , the 
season in which the R. II. S. team had won the champion
ship of Southern 'Wisconsin. On 'l'hanlo;~ivin~ Day, 
Ollr team was to play the fir. t Racine 'olle~e team for the 
championship of the city. 

It was a poor day for a rast game; the gridiron was 
wet and slippery from the heavy rain of the preceding 
day, and a high, raw west wind was blowing. 

The game was called at balf-past ten. ,\Ve won the 
toss, and "Ox" Healy, the giant (,ollege guard, kicked off. 
Hood received the ball. but advanced it a scant ten ,Yards 
before 'he was downed. Onr team advanced the ball to 
abont the thit,t.,'-~'ard line, where someone fumbled, and a 
College man fell on the ball. 'l'he College team 's first rush 
c'dI'ried the ball into the middle of the field, thus making it 
easy fot, " Toughy" Crane, the snappy 'ollege qnarter
back, to drop-kick a goal, and in less than three minutes' 
play the scor'e stood -:I: to 0 in favor of the 'olleg. 

Our men went to th ir positions with set faces, which 
showed determination to tie th e score, but, try as they 
might, the .. core still stoo 1-:1: to 0 at the nd of the first half . 
Fate seemed to be against our t am that la.,'; everything 
went \\'rOllg. The backs did not seem to be able to hold 
the ball. Time and again, at a critical moment, they fum
hIed. 'I'hey couldn't catcl1 "Ox" Healy's long' punt .. . 
Even Fren h and Hood fumbled t'he fOt'\\'ard passes, and 
at the end of the first half, thing. looked pretty blue for 
our chances of winning. 

The second half was a battle rond, hut out' team was 
not to be vanquished. Time anti again Blake burst 
through the line and stopped end runs, almost hefore they 
had started. 'ran"s second 'a Hem pt to dt'op-kick a goal 
was blocked, and Ingalls, our fullback, by three successive 
punt., which were .. killfully gathered in hy Ellefson, ad
vanced the ball to tfhe ollege twenty yard line. Here, by 
several tet'l'ific attacks. the ball was advanced to the one
)'.1 rd line, and Ingalls wa. pushed over the line for a goal. 

'I'h referee forgot to blow his whistle on hearing Ingal L
call" Down!" After all the men had piled off a College 
player pushed the ball back ov~r the line, and, through 
the l' feree's error, our team was again fOl'ced to put the 
ball over. Bain failed to kick goal, but the 'core stood 5 
to -:I: in favor of the R. H. S., 'a nd so it remained until the 
end of the most exciting game of the sea .. on. 

- Leland Augustine, 'O!). 
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THE BASKETBALL SEASON OF '09. 

Glancing uack oyer this year's ba kelball . eason, we 
realize that onr team has sllcceerled in pulling out of that 
low tide th)'ollgh ,,'hich, at some time, every school carl'."
ing on athletics mnst pass. The te,lm of this ye{lr, al
thon"'h olltweicyhed by nearly even' opposin cy team played 
a fast and scie~tific g.ame, 'The ,'ltyle was o~ the ~rdel: of 
that of the team of '0-:1:, which won the state championship. 
The color of th basketball , nits, this ~' ear, was changed 
fro111 hla·k and orange, back to the old R. II, S. colors
red and purple-colors dear to the heart of every student 
Hnd eve)',\' member of the alumni of 0111' fwhool. 

On .Januar.\' 1, the gra.nd old yell, "Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Racine!" filled the y, lII. c.;. A, gymn,lsium, when our boys 
met the alumni team in the opening game of the sea. on, 
The game was fast, and marked by brilliant work on the 
part of our forward,. The, core was 27 to 10 in our favor, 

The next game was played with the Keno:ha College 
of ('ommel'ce, on January:3, This game resulted in an
other victory for our team, the SCOl'e being :3;) to 7, 

On ,January 5, the te :lIl1 \\'ent to Elkhorn, with high 
hopes of winning, but it was defeated by a score of -:1:5 to 
1. Afte)' this game e\'en WI:' <lcknowlNlged that l)ame 
!;'odulH' is H fiekle mistJ'e;.:s. 

011 F(,\)l'llClI'y ~, Wl' met KenoshH High ::';chool on 0111' 

own tiO())', Although \yeakened by the loss of onr sta L' 
forward, Bain, we succeeded in defeating Kenosh'.l by the 
ov 'rwhelming score of 46 to 1. B.v th time the enthusi
asm of the school had been thot'onghly aroused. "When, 
on February 1-:1:, we met '\Vauke, ha, the students turned 
out thL'ee hlllld)'ed :trong, with pennants, horns and voices, 
'I'h game \"as distinguished hy the alertness and quick
ness of the players, and at no period of the game could 
the winner he chosen. The nrst lh1lf enclell with a score of 
]() to in favor of ,Vnukeshil, l ~l1t when the whistl(' hlt'w 



for the beginning- of the second half, Olll' boys went into 
the game wilh a uetel'mination lo Will, and after a few 
minntes, the,)' had tied the score. The gam' endeu by a 
score of 16 to 17 in favor of Waukesha. 

On l<""ebrual'Y ~6, our team journeyed to 'Waukesha, 
and thel'e Dame Fortune began to Sill i Ie; we won b,\' 
a close score of 21 to :20. 'rhi. game put Racine in a posi
tion to try for t'he championship of ~outhern "Wisconsin. 
On :J[areh 2, a chance was given them. The g'dme was 
pla,\'ed with Elkhorn High choo1. Before the game there 
was great doubt among the spectatol's as to which team 
would win. 'J'his uncertainty was not settled until near 
the close of the second half, ~\'hen Elkhot'l1 gained a lead, 

du(' lo lhe grealer weighl of hel' 111('n. Elkhol'll won, 2;) 
lo II. 

So ended the season of '0 - 'OD. Although not a season 
of entire victory, nevertheless, it was one thal any school 
might be proud of. The leam succeeded in gaining lhe 
reputation of being the faslest rInd gamest team for ils 
weight in the tate of Wisconsin . 

The linenp of onr team varied lhroughout the yeat" 0\\'

ing to injuries. The team for lh' year "';1S as fol1o\\'s: 
Boyd, center; Hanson, Sl1h-Cl'nler; Bain, left forward: 

JJoveq lH'st, rig'ht forward: \Vag-ner, sub-forward; Peter
sen, righ t gual'd; ~raxted (capta in), left guard; 8m i th, 
lefl guard: ;\evin, managel'. (,lal'l'IH'e ;\evin, '()!>' 

• 
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THE TRACK MEET AT LAKE FOREST. 

On ~Iay ,the R. H. . track t .1m jonmeyed to Lake 
For t, to ompete in the Interscholastic :Jleet, which wa 
being held there. The team was composed of nine ath
letes: 'Nilson, Bain, lIood, 'amphell, , Vagnel', Price, Her
zog, Blake, and French. 

We left Racine on the new electric line, at noon, and 
al' l' ived at Ijake Forest about tw,) hOllrs ]'dter. One of the 
Lake Fore. t students met us at the depot, and -condncted 
us to their gymna ium. Arriving there, we che~kert our 
suit-cases and went out to look ovet' the traclc Finding it 
in good condition, we returned to the Oymnasium and 
Llre sed for the :JIeet. 

Our boys were entered in tlhe following events: French, 
Wil. on, and Hood, in the hundred yard dash; Bain and 
Hood in the two hundred-twenty ,Yard da .. h; dmpbell in 
the half mile; Price and Herzog in the mile; Blake in th 
shot-put; French and ,\Vagnel' in the high jump: , Vilson 
and Hood in the broad jump. 

The heat for the hundred yard dash \\'ere run off 
about thre 0 'clock and all of Ont' boys weI' unfortunate 
('nough to he penalized t\\'o yards apiece. for" tr.\'ing to 

be'at the gun." This, of course, put them almo. t out of 
the running, French and Hood taking third place in their 
heats, and ,Vilson . econd place ill his. 

In the two hundred twenty Y<lrd dash, Bain and Hood 
fail d to get a good start, and were unable to make up for 
the handicap. Bad luck seemed to he with us from sl'ellot 
to finish. 

In the mile and half-mile races, however, onr luck 
eemed to change somewhat, as we carried off two second 

places. This \Va. due to the great running of Price in 
the mile, and Campbell in the half-mile. 

Blak was a clo. e second in the shot-put, making a rec
ord of:3 feet and 6 inch s. 

.oon after thi. event, it hegan to rain, .. 0 the other 
events were called off. 

Our total Dumber of points was 9, hut of the twelve 
hi~h schools represented, w took fou l,th plac>. This, ill 
Ill,\' estimation, is a very creditable showing for the school, 
since it \Va. onr first meet of th year. 

- ,John FI'ench, '10. 
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Cardinals vs. 
l ,isten, my children, and yon shall hear 
Of a battle fought in Racine last year, 
A glorious page for yonI' history, 
Because of a Uardinal victory: 

For the Intligoe' lost: 

0, ho\\' the llI'll foug-ht and bled for their fLlg-s: 
And mallY a snit was tom into rags; 
And many a hat \\'as lo:t in the fray; 
An I man,' received a black l'\'e that da\' : 

POI' t1;e Indigoe,' lost,' , 

Lal's l'or:ena Pn'nch, an Indigo hl'aYl', 
End ., ngel ed his life his flag rOI' to sa \'l': 
Hilt the Uarlinals conq uered in the hard fil!ht. 
'I'hough Ill' fonght in th' hattle with all his might. 

OUI' Prcnch lost H lel!! 

Indigoes 
Then :'\apole ~ ll (}oodland, a man of some strength , 
With a classical face, and arms of great length, 
Tried to be, like his namesa ke, 'J man of great fOl'ce, 
But he shonld have heell named fl'om some other 

sonrce, 
For Goodland lost all arm: 

Caruso John Fall, a Cardinal strong', 
T l'ied to dispel th'm by singing a song: , 
But to stop this loud noisl'. all rl'Hched for hi" neek, 
. \ ntl when the,\' let go, he looked like a wreek; 

"\nd Fall lost his mind, 

E. ,Yaterlo Ang'n:tint\ a popu lJ l' brunette, 
To beeome a gor '<1 t hero he had his mind set: 
So he jumped on big Wratten, a \\'arrior bold, 

"\n(l conquered him quickly with hi .' famous toe-hold, 
. \ lJd HImel' was a Tlel'o! 



IIoratills E. 'ocles, with a brand new black hat, 
Was knocked on th e ground and used fa/' a ma t; 

And wh en he aro 'e from our dear Mother Barth , 
, Vhat was left, ran home for all it was worth. 

But disasters will ihappen, too sad to relate; 
Th e wise sages say it is th work of dire fate: 
And now, my dea r children, because of this fighl, 
The Cardinal. and Indi goes were Pllt ont of siO'ht: 

For E. . lo·t hi . hat. But he Indigoes LOST! 

Then 'midst th e leal'S of OILJ' Nation-Aot Carrie
The Cardinal and Indigo flags we did bury. 

inc then our dear High chool has not been the 
same 

In spirit, in fellow. hi( , or ven in name: 
F Ot" ,YOll see, we both lost! 

- Joseph Ulaucy, 'O!J. 
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Cardinal-Indigo Boat Race 

Won by Indigoes Field Day '08. Root Ri ver Half Mile Course. 

Indig'o ere\\"-

Kolinski , :\0. 1; 

~ [axted, ~o. ~; 

Davi es, stroke; 

ChristemHl Il , ('oxs\\"ain. 

Cardinal Cn'\\"-

Camphell. ~(). 1: 

;'Iortemell, ~o. :2: 

l ng-ails, stroke; 

Pope. OXS\\,H in . 

• 
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A Fe w S e nIors In 

AstalldS lot' .A IllierSOIl, 
Of whom we have two; 

Their cneeks ar I ike roses, 
Their ey s are of hille. 

Bsoand, for Bickel, 
The boy of all time, 

Who asked little Alice 
For the loan of a dimc. 

C stand, for 'laney, 
The girl we all love, 

D 

"Who's as happy a thongh 
On 'her \\ ay up above. 

stands for Dietrich, 
The friend of ns all, 

\Vho cheered like t,he 'deuce" 
For the boy last fall. 

E stand for Erickson, 
Who likes all the girl , 

But he care rno t for 
One with long yellow cn !'ls. 

F sb'lmls for Foxwell, 
The magazinr buyer, 

Who thinlcs our friend Bickel', 
A good-natured ---I 

G stand for Grave, 
\Vho is modest and meek, 

Whom some day, no dOllht, 
A good hllshilnd will s('('I\. 

Mother Goose Rhymes 

H stands for H oll isle I', 
'Vho wears a green" Jid," 

And laughs when 'he heal'S himself 
(jaIled a "cute kid ." 

I .. land .. for Ingalls, 
Our Fren h fashion pIa te, 

J 

\Vhose clothes and d meanor 
Are quite up to date. 

stands for ,Janes, 
'1 he student of art; 

lIer hair is the color 
That gives all a start. 

K stands for King, 
The king of llS all, 

L 

\Vhen it come, dO\\'n to playing 
The game called baseball. 

tands for Love, 
Oh, gloriou. and, we t. 

Yon can feel its own throb 
From ~'Ollr he<ad lo )'0111' feet. 

M slands for Marcher, 
.. \ nd Marguerite, loo; 

Al\yay .. hapm' and gay, 
\Vith nothing to do, 

N .. tands for Xevin, 
The boy, call him' Pat"; 

TI e worship, his fathrl"s 
Angol'n r;lt. 

• 
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O stands for Olin, 
A bo.\' whom, they claim, 

I;o\'es a girl, by the W(1Y, 
, Vith two g's in her name. 

P stands for PedeI' on, 
A person O. K. 

\Ve all fondly \,"orsh ip 
lIer .·"'eet little way. 

Q stands for qui t, 
From whicl1 , as you see, 

Alice, and Flossy, and Rowlanu 
Are free. 

R stand. for Renner, 
\Vho is not a crook; 

But, against Wilbor's wishes, 
She ha. a note book. 

S stands for haw, 
Who ha . beautiful bail', 

The color of wbich 
You may tell, if YOIl chu'e! 

T .'tands for Tear .. 
I s them, don t you. 

Th y remind me of spJ'incr 
With its. mall drops of dew. 

U. tands for Ps, 
The hoys in Room , 

Who aee all killd Hnd tt'ue 
And win evel'y debate. 

VstHI11S for Valor, 
The motto of all 

Who played on the team of this 
lIigh School la.'t fall. 

W stands for Walker, 
'Who sits oyer there, 
The girls all admire 

His fitle wavy hair. 

X stand for X, 
As no rhyme can I make, 

Or, rather, I won't, 
For a certain one's sake. 

Y stands for Years 
That roll quickly by, 

And before v I'~' long 
We will /heavenward fly (perhap ). 

Z stands for Zero. 
How cold, by this time, 

It is in the room, 
, inee I started this !'hyme! 



COMINC1 • 
CtlLtlSSAL CIRCUS ,!! 

A GRAND,"IHRILLING~TH1\OllBll\1G
Sr~C"IAcLt or MORE THAN OR.IINiAL 

SfLEMDOR 
A succrSSION or S[)(SAIIONS 

A KILLION THRILLS 10 TH[ MlNUTE: 
A FEW fEATURE S OF TI1£ 13 l G s\O\O'W 

C:OMI:'rl _ C::)N\lU~~IN", Cl..OWIIlS iRA-IHlED SElILS FRONt -thE 

INDIA O) ' ov.J_w QV\I PQL~R (. lrlCI...E 

S'i\)IL '~ ' J£. ;-) f\i fH-(E. c: .... A;? lvl ['P j\JII'N-E.,,-rING ELEl'HFlNt 

h F' ILLII\JCj tH;wt-1i' ('p£ wIILI<Erl T E.DIl Y'S Flh>!:.T 

:BtlILL I }\Nt BJ~RE.- A.Cf{ !'IDE'F rC'l-rc.H IJU fI"f'l L MN JUNC,I..E 

F~T LI-\D)' r~ND LIVING ~KtLft()~ rE \-IoT ~ I1'lruK lE IVl rJN I1DE: 

SIZZLIN::; 3[U\lTILLlJU(O I\JOVELty ;;. \I;;:-P ~ ' v """ JiE 

E:Vt:.NING PERrOR MR.NLE Itt K 00 O'CLOC)O< 

YWCA ONE NIGHt ONLY!! 

[ACH SIDISHOW ONI CINT 

ALL GIRLS INVITED 



At the G rea t 

'1'0 be sure, intent on their lessolls, 
~ear the close of that mid-April day, 

III a room that was hot and .'tuff.", 
Three laddies were plu~~ill~ awa,\' , 

• 
Ilalf an hOllr later emer~es 

A lady of fashion, l'~('or'lt'd 
By two gallHnt winsome yOlln~ ladllil'i'i, 

\Vith faces wisely contort'd, 

Colos s al Circus 
The shades of the beau ties who've fl ourished 

Aro>.e from helo\y ill surpri ,'e: 
A moment of clo.'e observation, 

'I hey shook theil' sa~e heads in surpl'ise, 

lIIama's conet wa.' not in the closet, 
Her' towels W(' n' 1I0t Oil the I'Hek: 

lIel' stocking'S, Hnd kerchiefs, and cushions, 
Wet'c all being carl'ied by Jack. 



They stopped ill IrOllt of a hallway, 
Lighted in festivity; 

The" girl" slowly mounted the stairway 
Into the sounds of gay revelry. 

8h(' paid down "lwl''' fl'l'- tiH'n pnt('rccl; 
(This POt'tn is gl'owing' too fast ) 

J'd feign relate what "she' saw there, 
But I really don't think that J "da .t." 

All the girls who al'e llice and quite pretty, 
And wear aWIully fashionable clothe', 

Were attired to fit the occasion 
In various tight-fitting hose. 

'Twas a circus; boys not pel'mitted; 
o the girls all raised holy ;\ed; 

As I said, I'd like to describe it, 
But-I glle'S I'll finish, instead. 

-Ben Hecht '10. 

'MAGININ ' THINGS. 

'Vhat give,' us all om ,'plendid books, 
'Bout love, and war, and famoH,' crooks? 
orne fellow its and looks, and looks, 

'l\Iaginin'things. 

What make,' Bill Taft whi. tle, so-so, 
And often to the 'Vhite HOllse go, 
Alld ,'miling- greet a fOI'lller foe. 

':\laginin' thing-s. 

'Vhat makes Bill Bryan's :,mile, so \)r'ig-ht, 
. hed mello\\' gleams of happy lig-ht ; 
'Vhy, a pl'('sid('nti,ll "halo" bl'ig-ht, 

'Mag-illin' thing-s. 

- ,B'rank 'Vade, 'OD. 
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FAVORITE EXPRESSIONS. 

:Jlr. Blackh urst: "'IV ell, what would yon snggest?" 
iiII'. Whitmore: "Don't loitah in the halls!" 
~lHrgaret Rowland: ,. Iy word!" 
:Jlarion Ingalls: "Oh, tooey!" 
Agnes And rson: "It doesn't make any diff." 
Ada 'harmock:"Ja!" 
Be. sie J and I : "For the love of Pete." 
Bess ie ~Ia nn: "1\Iy 1 an ds! ' 
Stella Anderson: ":Jlv oul!' 
Earl Price: "Gee vVl~iz.' 
George Barr: "Oh, yon kid!" 
~Ialdw,\'n ,Jones: "Oh, for Pete's sake!" 
'Iarence Xevin: "Oh, you kid." 

:B-'red Sewall: "Du ,'chmalz Gesicht!" 
Jack Davies: "Are you a Jew? Eh?" 
Lana Stoffel: " lJisten.·' 
Elmer Augustine: "Un Schweinehund!" 
Beth Fratt : "1 could ea t-till the cows come home!" 
Al bert Augustine: "X ow that's straight goods." 
Edna Blish: "Yon chump." 
:Jliss 'Wheeler: "Xow, that woull be a good que.'tion for 

ate, t. ' 
Leland Augustine: "It looks pretty bad, lall right." 
:Jli.'s POI'tel': "Yes, but don't .'it down in the seat." 
JJucile haw: "I know I'm going to tlnl1k today. ' 
Joe Glancy: "lIow enchanting you look! lIa! IIa:" 
Ina DI1}<'o'ur:" h, people! I'm simply crazy about -" 
AO'ne. Glane\': "Yes-Xo-All l'ight." 
Alice '\Vacke~'hagen: "Oh, piRie!" 
Ethel Di trich: 'Oh, dear!" 
·John French-'Vhy-ah.' 
Budon Olin: "I sl~ould think so!" 
~Ir. 'Vil bor: 'Xow 1 i. ten: 1'h is i,' a "ery wonderful phe

nomenon." 
:Jli.'s Bahcock: "Girls, we 0an't afford to buy dish towels 

to use for holler." 

A MAN OF WISDOM . 

If upon a udden visit 
'1'0 the halls of Racine High School, 
You should meet a solemn person, 
'mall of stature, firm his bearing, 
Stern his look, and face portraying 
Deepest thought and calm resentment; 
Should you questioll, honld ~' Oll ask me 
Who can be this striking pet'son? 
I should an. weI', I should tell you, 
In the simple word.' that follow: 
" ' Visdom lies in great abundance 
Par be'hind those eye thcvt sparkl , 
Far behind that grave expres:ion, 
Yea, behind that smile ,'0 seldom, 
All phenomena of nature, 
All th laws of light and lightning, 
'Vords to start a dictionary, 
Are contained in that great ,,"is 10m. 
Be not frightened, though, howey r, 
If he turn his glance upon 'you 
Through the corner of his ey 1 id : 
Do not think tlhat he is ang!',\'. 
Talk with thi instructor calmly, 
And be not, urpri ed to hear 
.A witty joke come from those lips, 

anctifie 1 by words of wi dom. 
Ask me not ·hi. name, I pray you: 
'houlcl YOi,l ask me, then I could not, 

Rhollld you beg of me, I would not 
Tell the name of this instructor. 
But when nature doth perpl '\: YOll, 

And YOU would have und rstanding, 
Go to him, and he will tell you, 
Yea explain in word, of wisdom. 

-3. Charle Walker, '09. 



A PRANK, 

Two girls, IIe lpn and :J1abel, were walking' slowly 
around the railing' of the second Moor of th e lligh School, 
waiting for the warning bell to l'ing, From time to time 
they vari ed the monotony of th eir promenade by sipping 
water from the tip cups of the (h'inking fOllntain. The 
spiri t of mischief was in them, and thei I' ,'oguish eye. and 
their mischi vous smil es should hay been enough to warn 
any un. uspec ting instructor. . ' uddenly Helen spi ed a 
teacher in the lower hall. She leaned forwclt'd and whis
per ed something to her companioll. :J1abel looke 1 deli ght
ed beyond measure, called Helen a " dear thing," and 
finally ended by hugging her. Then they both rushed 
toward the foun tai n. ;,1'a bel se ized a cu p of water. and, 
without It moment's hesitation, dashed th e liquid over the 
railing directly upon the instru ctor's ball head. The 
deed done, they continued th eir walk as if nothing had 
happen ed. If they had expecte\l th e instructor to show 
an." surprise 0[' angel" they had misjudged him, for he 
calmly looked up, wiped the water from his head, .wd 
also 'ralked on as if he had no desire to kn ow who had 
cooled his scientifi c brain that morning. However. the 
roar of langhter whi ch gree ted their pl'ank. and th e praise 
and approval whi ch they r eceivell from their schoolma tes. 
amply repaid them for their effods. 

Stella Andersoll, '09. 

\\Te, the judges, besieged with l' l'{fll l:' 'iL ' for H hrief 
catalog of the Seni Ol' class, have long dalli ed. \ ' isi on.' of 
frozen glan ces and midnight knockOllts han' stil\'!' d OUl' 
~'earnin g p en, But 1I0W that the call of Duty is t'['ltlllpet
ing thl'ongh Oltl' souls in ang-ry remol1sll' ,lIl ce. \\'l' throw 

disel' l' ti ou to th e dog'S, allli set to. Par'is was hard beset 
with his appl e; but Paris ' hesitation was like a dewdrop 
011 a rose pe tal compared to the t OI'I'ent of indecision that 
ovel'\vh elm ed liS. \"Ye fOllgh t and hi ed with onr wishes 
Hnd o Ill' dllty. Our humbl ' opinions we have se t down, 
Bl es t be those who smile. 

Boys:-

:J1ost popular- .John Bi ckel. 
Handsomest- Elli ot H opkins, 
Best a thl ete-Harold Bain. 
Best dressed- :J1ald\\',\'!1 Jon e". 
Big-gest fllsser--John P. Den ' it's. 
I3rig-htcst- Burton Olin. 
Bigg-est bluffer- Elmer B. Augustin e. 
\Vindi est~c.;lare n ce )\ evin . 
Xoisi est dressed- Kenn eth Eri cksolJ. 
Bi g-gcst di /?-:J1anin Schoe ppe. 
. ' hyest- Leland Augustin e. 

Girls:-

Pl'elli est- Elvenah Janes. 
Willi est-J\ g nes Clan c)'. 
The on e " 'e love I1:h e hest EtilPl Di etri ch, 
l3est Hthl ete-" :JIl1 /?s Rowland. 
i3ig-gest heart-smash er- :Uari oll Ingalls. 
BI'ight st- Ali ce \Va ekerha gen. 
B(st Dr ssec1- :Jfarion ;'Iarchel. 
:\[ost BrilliHnt- TJu cil e , ha\\'. 
Shyc. t- :JIabel Walker. 
qlli l't l' st-:JIal'~· . J ones. 

- The Judg-es. 

• 

• 



THE AFTERNOON OF THE DAY AFTER. 

The \\'<11'111 spring bn'l'ze Hoatell gelltly over the Asselll
hly Room, carrying with it the germs of that contagious 
disea, e, "spring fever," A boy sat far back in the room, 
intentl," pOl'ing o\'el' his :'II. and -:'II. History, The breeze 
wafted gently past him, lIe looked 11p and gazed about 
the room, tlwn returned to his study, ~\gaill the warm, 
soft breeze whispered to him, '<tressed hy this unseen 
mistress, he closed his hook: assumed a ('omfortahle posi
tion, and mused--

Ah, thou balm,Y snmm~r day, 
lIow pati ntly we wait for thee, 

Onl,\' to be rewarded, on thy retul'll, 
With a thoughtless reverie, 

The intense quiet of the room completely overcame the 
hoy's thoughts of study, Ill' fell into a delightful sleep, 
and the jo,\'S and SOITOWS of hi!'; past school dH,\'s lay beforl' 
him as in Hn open hool<. lIow often had hl' heen the cause 
of anothel' student hil\'ing his sea t challged, It wa!'; he \\'ho 
had whisperpd, hut the teache,' had, someho\\', alwa,\'s 
caught the other fellow, 

lIe must have langhed aloud as he thought of the time 
a dead rat lay on the Hoor, and ho\\' frightened the girls 
\\'ere, and how, like a hero , he himself had pieked it np b~: 
the tail and carried it out, amid the applausl' of the whole 
A. sembl,Y Room, 

lIad he foq!Otlen the time when he coaxed a dog into 
school. and was collared by the hall HoO!'-walker. and sent 
to the office to receive a s~vere lectul'e from the pI'incipal ? 
Ah, no: the trouble of the moment was,onl,\' changed to 
laughter. for he re aIled how this sam e HOOl'-\\'alker had 
to earry the dog out. 

The pleasant thoughts which coursed through the boy's 
mind continued in endless proce, 'sion, The minutes ftew 
by, the bells rang, the classes passed in and passed out: but 
what nHltlel'('(l that ~ Xo ,'OlIlHI, hO\\' l'vl'r !treat, could 

disturh his slnmbel's. The langh, 01' the slaps upon his 
head Hlld hcl<:k, as his fl'llow-stlidellts passed him, intcJ"
]ll'etl'd thl'lllselves into torliial ('ongTHiulatiollfl on his beillg" 
chosen monitor of his row, and thus elassed in with th 
g-ood boys of the school. 

Hut there comes a time when all joys ceafle, The crnel 
hand of the janitor I'udel,\' awakened him. 'Vhen fully 
bl'Ought to his , en:es he fOtlnd the school dismi . sed, and 
hl' rt'alized that he had slept. 

- .Jerome Raymon. '09. 

THE SENIOR SLEIGH RIDE. 

Lt was not a dark <11](1 drear,\' nig-ht- as it is for most 
of these affail's. On the oth '1' hand, it wa!'; the most peace
iul of Hening-,' : it had been pea eful fOI' three day. -too 
peaceful. In fact, if there had only been a little more 
SIlOW, things might h.l\'e tUl'ller1 out entirel .,' different. 
But SIlO\\" or 110 sno\\', the ~ellior<; were not to be cheated 
out of theil' anntlal sleigh ride. Xo. The~' could go on 
wheels: and they did. There are no quitters in '09, 

At seven 0 'clock, the appointed houl'. the little band 
beg-an to gather g-am I,Y Hl'OtlnLl the old lIigh School. 
Finally our two lady chaperons put in an appearance, 
making- the toktl number forty. The male chaperons were 

onspicuolls by their absence, hnt no onc missed them 
ex('ept, pos,'ibly, the two chapel'ons, 

One rig was all that c01l1d he obtained to make 
the trip to Frank. ville, Time pas,'ecl and 110 rig drove up. 
'Ye wel'e alread." trying to thin ont the cro\\"d, for the 
rig OI'derecl wonld accommodate only twoney, By eight
thirty the cro\\'d had dwindled to thirty-five, and we then 
ordered that all fellows who did not come with girls should 
have theil' money hack and be disappointed. This re
lieYl'd tlS of ahont five more, and. fit nine o'clock sharp, 



just two hours late, the rig drove up. It turned ont to be 
a small affair on wheels, but we were glad fOI' an .vthing. 
Ther e still r emain ed thirty to get into a 'bus supposed 
to hold twenty, bes ides an ampl e provision of eatable, 
and two chaperons, who, of course, conld not be left 
behind. It is almost impossible to lose any chaperon , 
much less one who i. a teacher. 

After 'hrewd planning, talking and :queezing, we man
aged to pil e thit,t.\' persons into the rig, utilizing the 
driver's seat, the bottom of the 'bn: and it. roof. The 
chaperons were p ssibly the only comfortable one in the 
party. Of course, a chaperon must always have her full 
allowance of room, and the e chaperons weI' no small 
matter. Isn't it strange how man~' peopl e can be crowded 
into such small space for a sleigh ride-even on wh eels ? 

,Ve got started. Of the trip there is not mnch to say. 
W e \,er e stuck num erous time, but th boys, glad of the 
chance to e cape from the insane mob alwa~': came to the 
r e cue. 

At a littl e after eleven we arriyeu at our destination, 
and the r ece ption we r eceived mor e than repaid us for our 
suffering on the way. All formality wa, di . pensed with, 
everybody went in for a good time, and got it. ;\ot one 
\\' a. di, appointed. \Ve had a marvelous lunch, prepared 
by the chap rons, a, . isted by almost ever,\'body for we all 
wanted -a hand in th pudding. 

By one 0 'clock our g uardial1'3 decided that it was time 
to r eturn. W e tried all possibl e excuses to per. uade them 
to let u slay, but of no a vail. The~' had been young once 
themselves, and wer e wi e to all of our games. Again we 
piled and pu, hed and forced our \,'a ~' into the 'bus, and, 
after fond farewell, the return trip wa commenced. 

Such a trip! X o one who wa.' with u, will ever forget 
it to his dying hour. erion. Senior packed three deep 
in a , mall 'bu ; vet',Ybody happy and ontented, even the 
moon above smil d brightly a. she shon down upon 11.'. 

Th e chapel'ons wel'e ideal. On e WHS snng lo sle!"p by onl' 

melodious discords, the other wa'l very much aW'.1 ke-she 
was not a lover of hi g h class mllsi c. But def/pite all of 
OUI' troubles, we were happy ; and, as the early hOlies of 
the mornin g drew nea r , and wilh t hem the time of par t ing', 
we dispersed with the sad thought that the annllal sleigh 
ride of the Senior class was OV" r , and that never ag-H ill 
: honld \\'e be so near or so d!"ar to one anothe r as we wel'e 
011 that eve ntful night. .John Bickel. '09. 

Come her e, ye force, com het', ye po\\'er, 
\Vh ere'e r , whoe'er ye chan ce to be, 

And make ollr clock ea h Ji ee ting' hour 
Ti ck off with r egularity. 

:\Iiss Chur h: "G ive a ,entenc illnst eating the nse of 
the da. h. " 

Gra" Senior: " lIe ,aw her-and he ran." 

\Vh.\' are the enior. in the .\<~o re ign Language classes 
like a regim ent of light artillet'Y. 

Beca use they pa , in review on ponies.-(Ex.) 

Hick I: " Did YOU ever see , lll\' of those fellows that 
can throw their joints ont?" . 

Blake : ' Ye:. I '" e seen some men that ('onld thl'ow allY 
joint ont." 

Hickel: " \Vho are they?" 
Blake : " Policemen." 

Barr: "Why is :Jlonnment . quare like a ri"er." 
Fr nch: " I dunno. " 
Barr: ' Beca use it ha: a bank on each :ide. " 

Ilopkins: " I hope :\Iiss ,Vheelel' doesn't read oul 0111' 

French marks this morning. " 
:\Iarion: " Oh, I don't Cill'e ; mine is so low thalllo Olll' 

wonld hear it. " 

\ 
f 
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Debating Societies 

THE FORUM, 

Charles Brose , ................... President 
Edward Crawford .. . ............. Secretary 
Mae Christenson ......... ' " . Vice-President 
John King .... . ....... , ........... Marshal 

John Bickel 
Charles ibelill. 
1I (-len Evans 
R lls~ell Evans 
LeRoy GittinO'. 
Emil' H anson 
PrN1 Hanson 
Arnold Horli k 
(.t'orge IJovequest 

Grover i\Ic?\itt 
Earl Price 
Harluw Roberts 
Arthur chacht 
Violet chen. s 
Ruth imm.· 
Eat'l Stoffel 
Elmer ,\Vade\\'itz 

THE DIS PUT ANTS, 

Charles Wratten ................. President 
Bernard Farney ...... . , ..... Vice-President 
James Northrop . . ............... Secretary 
Elvin Bradley ........ . ... .... . . ... Marshal 

" tanley Belden 
Willia~ Brown 
'har'les Doolin 
'orneliu. Harnett 

Stanley· HUg'unin 
Ton:\' Koepke 
.J erome Kost rman 
IT~lI'o l d I ~n Fortune 

Grover :\Iiller 
Oeorge ~el. on 
'ha rles 0 'Connor 

Hunon 01. on 
Arthu l' Poulson 
Edmond Raymon 
Roy;] I Rohe l'ts 



Son s of R e s t 

Motto: Never Leave the Rest for To-morrow. 

T here he thoHe that Work and Dit', 
Th!.'!'l' lw those who Di e and \\' OI'k, 

And th ose who live fo!' .In.,· 
And often Flunk 
.And often Re .. t. 
Yoho! a (;I'ew 
Calm, Qniet 

and 
R p 5 f I 

e 0 e u 

Byron Blakt' «'ollll11andet'-in-Chief). 
Stanley Hood 

Ben Hec ht 
Philip (,lalle'.'· 
Stanle~' Beldt'n 
l~'ynn SimmonH 
Panl Collins 
Oeorg-t' Barl' 

1<' I'ank \Vad(' 

\V(' follow til(' "'isdolll of sages; 
:\0 fclkpl"s of nature al"" we: 

WelY I>a('k in the dal'kest oj ag-e. , 
\V(' Sl)f)rt ed our f<lmily tl"ee. 

\Vh en Eva was ca nned out of Eden , 
Wht'n .Jonah took Hhip a la cat"tl', 

\YIH'n EUI'() 1 e waf; laid 011 tlll' tahle 
. \ n(\ was having- its old Bone a IHlI't, 

\ \'(' followed th e wi . dOlll of sag-es, 
And lived for the stln and the trees, 

. \ n(l listl'ned to logic \\'hen only 
I twas wHfted to liS on tlH' 1>I'('!.'7.<". 

• 
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Donald RHlllsey: 
'\That! me lIpOlJ this list! ::\ay, IIHy; 
'Tis but a dream: ' twill pass away. 
( Drealll Oil, sweet lad. ) 

Charles Lockwood: 
I'm waiting for ::'IIi!;s Portllne 

To pas ' me in her flight, 
Then I'll rise aDd plug away 

With all my blessed might. 

.John P. Dayies (Rear Guard ) : 

In the valley of Hest, 
'Vhere the Flower of IJeislire 

Blooms sweetly and sighs through the ail', 
'Vhere the Harmonies wafted, 
.And soft rustling Bl'eezes, 

Fill the Land that is quiet and fail'. 
. \nd the ::\oise and the Rattle 
Of Earth's babbling Prattle 

Is never experienced there. 



FROM THE BOTANICAL GARDEN. 

The Tardy Plant. 
(~everonis Timeosia. Tardus l!'amil,\'.) 

'lhis plant thrives the year aronnd, and in the most 
inclement weather. The flowers are slow in appearing, it 
being nsually aft l' nine 0 'clock. By some gardeners 
it i. con 'idered an undesirable plant, and, although it i 
impo ible to exclude it altogether, it can he h ld in check, 
so as to be less troublesome. 

Smart Weed. 
( 'leverosis Bragodosia.) 

Onc Jllay find this obnoxious weed at almost allY time 
of year. It usually grows aolne, and in proJllinent places. 
Does not thrive in dark, secluderl ·pots. The flowers are 
very gaudy and tand up very straight, with heads 
thrown back. l\lany look with contempt upon this plant. 

Freshman Bud. 
(.:\'ervosia Freshiosi. Greeno 'ia Family. ) 

This is on of the most delicate and sensitive of flower, 
and ha the remarkable power of changing color. At first 
it i a decided green, but, a' the uud opens, the greenne s 
gradually disappear. It is a very sh~' flower, and is usu
ally seen with orne hat'dier and older plant. Occasionally 
it i.' . een in the wrong place, and, wheQ discovered, it be
comes yery pink, and hangs its head. 

Parasite Flower. 
(Leanonosia Dependento ·is. ) 

This is a v I'y common plant. thriving in secret and 
secluded places, rarel,\' seen alone. It is different from 
other plants, in that it relie. on others for it. standing. 
The flowers are not very prominent, and are alway . . een 
with their heads close together. It is not advisable to 
cultivate this plant, as it is hard to get rid of, when once 
it get a start. 

-Ina Dul!'our, '09. 

,Ve once were timid Freshmen, 
As green as green could be ; 

lIow little people thought then 
,Vhat wonders we should be. 

As Soph'mores we w re haughty, 
And bold as bold could be; 

Then people thought us Ilaught~·, 
That we n~ver good wonld be. 

But 11 . J'unior , calm ancl mighty, 
We began our great career; 

And if ever we were flighty, 
'Twas forgotten in that year. 

J ~ast, we eniors, grand and famous, 
Brough t our efforts to the fore; 
Then th re was no need to tame u. ,-

We were perfect, even more. 

-Alice 'V'ackerhagen. '(}!J. 

",\That's a good remedy for a large hat?" 
"Put a little paper in cider." 

:'Il ifls Wheeler: "Decline 'he' in German." 
Sleepy Senior:" ingular or plural." 

Teacher: "::\11'. ,Valker, 110w would you express 'Gentl.\· 
make haflte' in your own worc1s~" 

:'III'. ,Valker; "Take .your time, hut be quick about it." 

Girl (tran.lating-) : "We put the quaestors in COIll
mand." 

Teach 1': "Only one Quaestor? That Illeans '(~narter
master.' 1'ral1 late again." 

Git'l: "lIe put the choirmaster in command." 

• 

• 

• 
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The Courtship of Beauty and Science 
A Craziness in One Act, 

Tillle: (j ::30 P. M, 

Personae: Signor P e l'dinand, a !:::\atellite of Science: 
norina Adele, The .JIaid of the .Jlist. 

A T I. 

celle: On the road to Racine. Variou ' ('olored birds 
. inging: trees blooming; shadow. fallillg. 

Enter Signor P erdinand. (Bird. stop singing.) 

Aha! whaL 'ti' I smell. The air bas in 
Its bounclal'ies some ozone. Ere many moons, 
'Twiss likely storm: but with my knowl edge of 
Events, I stand prepared. By sizzling Zin c! 
'What 't is mv retina excites. Th e fair Ad ele. ° (: e~. 
(Enter Signorita Adele, carrying her head on ber 

shonlders. Birds rpsume their singing.) 

Adele : 
Ta-ra-ra-Boom-dp-ay, 
J \\'(IS horn in Uel'IlHll1\'. 
o Pretzels, ,Vi ener'wn;'st, and Sawmge
Ei bien-la-Ia-

Ferd: 
.JI.\· hea l't . Such soun 1 has never r eached before 
.JIy hairy tympanum. l\ h, fair dam<;el, my sole is worn 
\, ith sear('hing th ee. 

Ad ele ( Blushing' softly ) : 
0 , Phi! Phi! Th en come thee to mine hOllie, 
. \ ntl thine soul repair. 

( 'ignor F erdinand smiles ami Il ea rly cracks his face. 
IIe places hi ' left hand over his right heart, and rolls both 
eyes simultaneously.) 

F erd . (A 'ide) : 
I would that my 'heart was as I ighL as yon 
1< air ma iden 's, and I could carol off snch notes 
Of joy a. from her face do come . 
Ah. could I not, if but the Signorita favored me . 

Adele ( uddenly turning) : 
IIow now ? Snch tender looks would melt th e moon , 
And fi II th e Earth with molten cheesp. . 

F erd: 
0, that I eould tell thee all, and rid 
.JIy heart of burden more than heav,\'. 

(The ignorita turns her back upon the ignor an 1 
feels of her belt in the back. ) 

Adele: 
,Vhat 'tis that so sOt'ely pr'esses thee. 

(P el'd. plants one foot forward passionatel,", but dt'a\\'s 
back in confusion upon the ignorita ' facing him. ) 

Ferd: 
Fair Adel e, a' I strolled down yon lan e 
Wi th thoughts. a. ever, r 's ting 'pon thyself, 
I hea l'd thy silv'ry voice H-I'inging o'el' 
The hills like. t. .Jlar,\"s chiming hell, 
And soon my throbbing hea rt did tum to mush , 
And IlI,V bl'lling eyes to ruhber . 



Adele: 
Ah, Signor, was that thy whistle cheery 
That floated 0 'er the downy hi lIs? 
(Aside) :Me thought it was a foghorn. 

Ferd: 
1\ly heart beats-

Adele: 
orne, come, 'ignor, and to mille house we'll wena ollr 

way. (Exeunt.) 

SCENE 2. 

Scene-A Roman Villa on Villa Street. A bird in a tree. 
A cow. A horse. A dog. A fly. Beneath the tree a 
bench and a flower in a pot. A moon and a star in a 
sky. ( oft mu. ic.) 

(The Signor and Signorita appeal', moving toward a 
bench.) 

Adele: 
How splendid shines the moon to-night, ignor. 
How vel',\' like the Parson's shoes it. hines! 

Ferd: 
i\a,\', nay, Adele: the Par. on need shine no lIlore
ITe ha th new shoes. 

(The ignol'ita sighs tenderly and repairs to the bench. 
he looks I1p coyly.) 

Ferd: 
:Xay nay, I love thee: love thee more than all 
The hairs upon my head. 

Adele: 
Sra1'e love. 

Ferd: 
Bel ieve, Adele, 1 do, I do, 1 
Think of no one bui-

Adele: 
1yself. 

Fercl : 
Yes, myself-No, no! THEE! THEE!! 
Do not spurn my love so true, 0, GEE! 
:My heart throbs so I can but hardly ·peak. 
It throb' for thee. 

Adele: 
Since early infancy my thoughts have been for thee. 

Love lies cleep in thine yes, 
Thy mouth is full of sigh. 

Here-take my hand ancl-

Ferd: 
-and on it place this auric loop 
"With pure t cry -tall izecl carbon .. et. 

oseph Clanc,\', '09. 
-Ben Hecht, '10. 
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DRAMATICS 

" ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME ." 

Alft'ed Hastings, Petti bone's nephew ...... Ularenc ;.: eyin 
Tom :J1cDow, a protege of Alfred's ........... Joe lancy 
Theodore Bender, Esq., retired produce dealer.John Bickel 

Josephine Bender, his wife ... . .......... Elizabeth Fratt 
Evangeline Bender, th ir daughter ...... :\1agdalen • toffel 
:\1r. Egbert Pettibone, a peculiarly jealou. man ..... . 

· ....... .. .... . ...... . ............. Elliot Hopkins 
Rosabelle Pettibone, his second wife ....... Ethel Dietrich 
Emily Petti hone, Pettibone's daughter ....... Edna Bli h 
Christopher Dobney, a broken-down mu. ic-teacher ... 

· .. . ..... . ....................... Albert Augustine 
J udson I~anghorn, a young man f I isme. :\1ald wyn Jones 
Fin Ot'itanski, from Opera Comique ....... Marion Ingalls 
Augustus l\Ic nath, a friend of Pettibone '. ,Youth .. . . 

· ...................................... John Fall 
Victor Smyth, in love with Emily Pettibone .... . .. . . 

· ...... . .... . ....... . ..... . ..... Kenneth Erick on 
Thompson, a shoe dealer ... . . . . . ......... John P. Davies 
Katy, a maid at Pettibone's ................ Leila Renner 
Gretchen, Fifi' maid ................ Alice Wackerhagen 
Bailiff, merely a bail iff ......... . .......... . Georg Barr 

" THE KLEPTOMANIAC ." 

The Thanksgiving Program. 

:\[rs. John Bnrton (Peggy ) ... . ......... Ethel 13. Dielrich 
l\Irs. Valerie Chase Ot'msby .... . ....... l\Iildred Dickson 
l\Iiss Freda Dixon .. . .. . .. . .......... Alice Wackerhagen 
:\1rs. Charles Dover .................... J annette Keefe 
:\Ii.'s Evelyn Evans .................... Dorothy Perham 
Mis Bertha Ashley ........... . ........ :\Iarion :\Iarcher 
Kat.\' . ............ .. .... . ................ Agnes Clancy 

" THE TOASTMASTER. " 

The Christmas Program. 

Bill Morgan ............ . ............. Al bert Augustine 
"Towel" Fairfax ....................... :Jlald wyn J one: 
Bob Kenmark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. arl Lunn 
Tom Ripley . ..... . ............. . ......... . . Joe 'lancy 
Prof. Reed . .... . ....... . .................. John Bickel 
1r . Reed ................................ Lucile haw 
yn thia ......... . . . . . ....... . ........ illae Ch ri tensen 

Buzzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. harles Wratten 



Echoes from 

Tim: ::30 P . M. 

Pla ce: Guild ITall. 

(A Tea her's voice:) 

Hurry up, get on your clothe 
You 've no time to stand and po. e. 
Fix your hair; paint your face. 
:No: you don't look out of plac : 
Put a littl e rouge right her e, 

• 

For h aven's sakes! don't paint yonI' ea r. 
1\'ow your eyebrow ·-then your chin! 
Good gl'acious, girl, but you al'e thin! 

(Mis.' Kell ey's voice :) 

'What d you say. you can't find Bickel. 
Oh! he's like a slippery pickl e! 
'Von del' if he broke his neck . 
Oee. I hope he'll be on deck. 
'Vhel'e'r e the shoes that yon're to weal' ? 
That's right, silly! mus your hair! 
Don 't si t down: you'll tear YOlll' dress. 
Xow! who made that a \\,Iul meso ? 

(Mis. 'hurch ',. voic :) 

Oh ! ~·o u gil'l.' will set me crazy; 
What on ea rth make you so lazy . 
L nd a hand! don't act like rummi es, 
Yon HI'e WOI'SC than wooden dummies. 

th e Or e s s 1,0 g Room 
(Bellior 1'Iay. ) 

,Veil, at last! I g'uess we'I'c ready: 
('al'('ful, gil']s: go steady-stp;l(ly. 
)ly! but you are looking finc. 
All O. K. , and right ill lin e. 

(Through the open doorway comes a voice-s\\'eet, bllt 
unknown to the writer: ) 

Are the boys all h re, I won del' . 
Dear! I hope there 'Il be no blunder. 
,Vhel'e are ~evi n , and the r est? 
"X ow'. yonI' cha nce, boys; <10 your best. 
Joseph lancy, where're your shoes? 
All you boys tand 'round in twos. 
Don 't get nenou -take ) our time; 
"XO\\' I have you all in lin e. 

(From a far-off, secluded corn er comes Clarence :\evi n's 
voice :) 

ay, kid. should I look ahove 
,Vh n I call he!' "lover dove" . 
Do I kn eel down at h I' feet 
Till she says, "00 take a "eat". 

(Th en comes the voice of K nneth El'i ckson:) 

Oh, this land of love is fine! 
I could live h l' all the time. 
Girls a-plenty-boys a Ie\\'-
Love, 1 find, is something n 'w. 

- .John FI'cnch, '10. 
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A Toast to the Senlor Play Cas t 
• 

I offet' a toast to the. en ior Play 'ast; 
:JIay ,YOU not be too bored e'er you come to the last. 
Here's to Beth Fratt, who, as stem :JIrs. Bentler, 
Bore well her gTief, and her &ad widow's splendor. 
Here's to .Jack Bickel, her husband pro tem., 
Who, nnder her wing, behaved like a gem. 
And here's to their daughter, Evangeline, sweet, 
To see her simplicit~- was a gl'eat treat. 
Then here's to her lover, so gallant and bold: 
Pat ~evin 's a good one, .0 we're all told. 
Here's also to Thomas, the tough of the town; 
He kept us all laughing, and brought the house down. 
And her's to our a tres. , ,,-ho cared not a ,'hingle 
Whether her male friends were married or single. 
Her's to :Jliss Dietrich the blooming ~'oung wife, 
Of a j alolls old man with whom she had strife. 
Here's to their daughter, lUiss Blish, the coquette. 
One rarel.Y lid see her without an." pet. 
Here's to the father, so crabbed and cross, 
In Hopkins' hands the part suffered no loss. 

,\ nd here's to the lover of their little danghter, 
Who always did everything ju. t as he oughter. 
Here's al 0 to Dabney, "the nervous galoot," 
At every. light sound he was ready to scoot. 
And here's to Mr. Jones, who took well the part 
Of a real London dandy, so languid and smart. 
Here's to the shoe dealer, cruel and stern; 
He'd clean a man out, and not give a durn. 
Here's to George Barr, a bailiff at time. , 
At others, a voice from the high upper climes. 
And here's to John Fall who, as :JIr. :JIc nath, 
Brought down on himself :'III'. Bender s great wrath. 
And here's to Mis. Renner, so prim and demure, 
A sweet, dainty maid she was, yes, to be snre. 
Her's to another who made a great hit, 

he had nothinO' to say, and she really did it. 
lIer 's to Iiss Kelley, the bo,'s of the show; 
'Twas due to her efforts the play was a go. 
A nd here . to the picture, so choice and so fine, 
'1'0 keep in remembrance th la .. of '09. 

-Alice Wackerhagen, 'on. 
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The Manual Training Department 
• 

~ranual Training' is now considered an important part 
in modern education. Racine, with her high standard of 
schools, ha by no mean neglected this branch of in truc
tion. It has been intt'oduced not only in the High School, 
but in every grade .. chool throughout the city. 

Thi. department ha ' it · headquarters in th hri tie 
Building, "'here it occupies the whole lower fioor , con i t
ing of two work room, with accommodation .. for thirty
.. ix pupils. Be .. ides this there are three other 'o-called 
"Centers," in different ward schools, each fully equipped 
"'ith benches and the tools necessary to seventh and eighth 
grade work. There is also a well-equipped Drawing room 
in the High School building. 

The work as a whole is under the supet'vision of ~Ir. 
Davi., who has as his as istants ~Ir. Rees, ~rt,. Gabriel and 
~rr. Chlt1ie. 

As early a .. the fifth and sixth grades, the boy are 
started with Knife WOt'k, the Principal' of the different 
. chool .. , under the supervision of ~rr. Davis, taking charge 
of the. e cla .. ses in their own buildings. The seventh 
and eighth grade boy. have Bench 'Nork and Drawing: 
these cIa. ses receive their instrnctions either in the Chri.-

tie Building or at one of the grade centers. The grad' 
clas es devote one honr and a half each week to ~ranllal 
Training. ' 

'1 he ~Ianual Training course in the Hi O'h chool is now 
a three-year cour. e, con ·i. ting in the fir t year of Bench 
Work and ~\[echanical Drawing, in the second year of 
Drawing and ,Vood-turning, and in the third year of 
Drawing and Pattern-making. The. e cIa 'ses have periods 
of one hour and a half every day. About eighty pupils are 
now taking the course. 

That this course i .. of importance and is increasing in 
popularity is proved by the fact: that when the conrse was 
first instituted in oUt' High School, six ~' ears ago, there 
were but two instructors, while now we have four: that 
within the last four years the number of High chool 
pupils taking the course has just doubled': and that onl.,· 
during' the last fe\\' months the course has been extended 
to cover three years' practice. The product· which are 
turned out hy the shops show that the pupils have good 
in. truction, and the de erved pride which each pupil takes 
in hi work proves that the stuclen ts are intere .. ted in the 
cour e. 

-TJcila Rennet', '09. 
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The Domestic S c ience Department 

Our DOlllestie ~eiellce Deparllllellt WHS eslablished 
ill 190:3. The whole upper . tOI'.\' of the 'hrislie 
Building, a large two-story brick structure on the High 
School campus, is devoted to this course. About four hUIl
dred ward school pupils, and about seventy-five High 
School pupil, are enrolled in Domestic Science. 

ewing, which i ' a part of the Domestic Science work, 
is taught to the girls of the fifth and sixth gTac1es. by the 
grade teacher, under the . uperyision of one of the three 
Domesti' ticience instructors. (J irIs of lhe seven th and 
eighth grades receive instruction in cooking once a week 
at the Christie Bnilling. 

In the High chool there are three classes, t,,'o begin
ning, and one advanced, the regular course taking two 
years. Instruction in sewing is given on )Ionday and 
Wedne .. day, cooking is taught on Tues(la~' and Thursda,\', 

alld Friday is devoted to lectures. The work, as eomlueted, 
is largely laboratory work, and 011 completing the two 
years' course, each graduate is abl to make the greatel' 
part of her wardrobe, and to prepare and 'erve a good 
meal. 

The Domestic Science laboratorv consi t. of two kitch
ens, a dining room, and a sewing room. The two kitchens 
are \\'ell equipped, with forty-two individual gas . toves, 
and \\'ith an excellent sllpply of cooking utensils. The 
sewing room is \\'ell fumished for its purpose, and contains 
fOllr good se\\'ing machines. 

1"r'om the time that the Domestic Science course was 
established. it has had a flteadv increase in the number of 
pnpils enrolled, the preflent High chool enrollment being 
twice what it was at first. 'J'hifl fact is conclusive evidence 
of the need and efficienc~' of the onl'. e. 

-lmcile haw, '09. 
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A Hi s tor y of Th e Gl ee Club 

The Glee Cluh was organized in the High School abollt 
se\'en yeal's ago. .:\ot much interest was manifested in it 
at fit'st, as one may infer from the fact that there were 
on 1 y fifteen chartet' members. 

'("nde!' the able leadership of 'JIis: Watt. ·, howeyer, 
they went boldly to \\'ork, and soon mastered a nnmber of 
pleasing selections. They then (lecided to give a concert, 
to show the result of their work, and, incidentally, to raise 
money for a new supply of music. The lower Assembly 
Room of the Hi gh Hchool was decorated with Hags and 
fern . , four ushers were stationed at the entrances to col
lect the admission fee, and, behold! the first public per
formance or the R. H. S. Glee Club was on! The enter
tainment more than C,lme up to the expectations of all: it 
wa a SUCCI'S, both financially and musicall~' . 

During the next y ar . a little iaiJ'Y play was pI' .~ented 
in the As:embly Room, with even gTeater success than that 
of the concert of the preyion. year. 

B~' the thit'l year of the Club s existence, the member
ship had more than doubled. The hOt'lls being now large 
enough to give a more pretenti0us play, "Cinderella," a 
light opera, \Va' selected and learned. It was given at 
Guild H all, with the result that the Ole lub attained 
gTeater popularity, more money and more members. 

"Priscilla," given at Guild Hall the following year, 
made the hit of the season. It was bome in upon the man
agement that the capacit~, of Guild Hall woulel be inade
quate for future Glee 'lub entertainment:. 

In 1907, 'Pinafore" was giyen in Dania Hall. Those 
who heard the opera prononncerl it one of the be~ t ama
teur performances they had evet' attended. The services 
of the 011'1' UIllh were now sought fol' entertainments and 
social functions. It had hecome, pel'haps, the most pop-

nlat' or'ganization of its kind in Racine. 
In 190 , there were eighty-five members of the Cluh. 

.:\ow came the question, " \Vh at play is suitabl e for out' 
ChOl'llS ~ " "The Pirates of Penl.ance," a hright, catchy 
opera, was selected. The pla.v, with its midget policemen, 
fier'ce pil'ates. and pretty girls, will not be fOl'g-otten soon. 
The net proceeds amountd to about two hundred and fifty 
dollars, a Yel',\' sati.'factor.v l'etUl'n from two amatenr pel'
fOl'rna nces. 

The people of Racine haye learned to expect g-t'eat 
thing'S from the Cllee 'Iub, and we venture to predict that 
they will not be disappointed in "The Little Duke," a 
three-act, clevet' light opera, which i: to be presented at 
Dania llall. :B'riclay and ~a turda,\' , 'Jlay 2 ' and 29. ;'lr. 
Rus. ell lJewis as lover and f)oldiel' and peasant girl, .J oseph 
Clancy as an antiquated IJatin teacher, ;'Iiss Care.,' as a 
beautiful young' duchess, ;'liss Abrahamson as a sing-ing
teacher, and Rudyard Goodland as an officer intrepid, to
gethel' with the cute pag-es, the pl'ett." maids-of-honor, the 
stern officers, the trumpetet's. the lords and ladies of tIl(' 
court , and the g-ig'gling school-gil'ls, cannot fail to give all, 
old and .young, an evening of gl'eat enjoyment. 

It would be llllfail' to concl ude an article on the <:le(' 
' Iub without aclmowledg-ing- the assistance it has received 

fl'om the R. n. S. Orchestra, under the directol'sh i p of 
M l'. ;'Ienzo B. ·Waite. The orche:tm has assi. ted the Ulee 
'lub vet',\' much b)' playing for the operas. This co-opera

tion has incl'ea. ed the net proceeds of eHeh pIa.,' about fifty 
dollar!', all item of importance to the Improyement Punt!, 
as well as the lub. 

Let us all hope that the pl'omising future of the Ult' e 
Club will eclipse its snccessful past. 

- PI'ederiek F. Schulte, '1 ] 
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CAST OF "THE LITTLE DUKE" 

---------------------------



GIRLS ' GLEE CLUB. 

First Soprano. 
Esther And el'son 
A~nes Anderson 
Gertrude Baumann 
Lma Call 
Peal'l Flana~an 
::\Iabel Hansen 
Flor en ce Holm 
Bes:i e Jandl 
Effia J ensen 
Loui,;e Long 
Bessi e :\Iann 
Deborah :\Iogensen 
Lucil e 1\IcAvo\' 
Helen O 'Donn'ell 
Flossy Pfleger 
Ella Pla tz 
Bl. ie ullivan 
:Jlaq~are t TherTieo 
:'IIira "Williamson 
Eleanor Wiechers 
H elen :\[ogen. en 

First Alto. 
'arl'i e Freund 

Elsi ~ Fi hrich 
Etta Gulli 
Ruth Lloyd 
Bell e Xelson 
Christine X elson 
Ro e Xa h 
Ethel Parker 
Viola chowalter 
Xelli e Sm oll en 
.J eannette cholz 
Iva Thoma: 
Viola Wadewitz 
Effie Williams 

Second Soprano. 
.:\ lallli e Baumann 
:\Iartha Christensen 
l~ lor ence Druse 
Anna Davies 
H elen Evans 
:\[al'U'uerite Uill en 
Hazel Graves 
Uratia Jones 
Wilhelma l.JeBlond 
Ell en Lindh 
Ca therine l.Jolll'i e 
Ruth Stransky 
:;\lahala Severan e 
Cecelia Toohey 
Emma Thi sen 
:\[arg-aret :\[cPherson 
rletitia :\lcKillop 
France. O '].Jaughlin 
Fl or ence P eterson 
Alma P eterson 
L or ene Rowan 
:Jlargaret Rowan 
Mabell e Zimmerman 

Second Alto. 
.\Ii cc Foxwell 
Xaomi Graves 
Lydia Koehl er 
Florence ~I organ 
Ruth Schacht 
:\Iarie • chatz 
C: eor gia • mith 
Ol ~a Seaholm 
Rose Xelson 

BOYS ' GLEE CLUB. 

First Tenors. 
Joe Clan c \' 
Join Fre;l ch 
Per cy Xi chols 
:-)idney Xelson 
l<'l'ede'ri ck Schulte 

Second Tenors. 
Earl Stoffel 
Royal Roberts 
::\Ii chael 'oste llo 
.Ja cob H enken 
Alhert ,Jen. en 
G riffi th Townsend 
Hart',\' ,Vagner 
Royal Roberts 

Alto. 
Philip Clan cy 
Roy Clemons 
Arthur Dunphy 
Conrad F ox 
William F elbob 
('harl es Kannen he l'l~ 
Carl 1.Jl1l1d 
Edwin Schowalter 
J\ lf l'ed WI' ight 

First Bass. 
,John Fall 
Ueo t'ge Lovc( [u est 
.l<"rank 0 'Donnell 
Will iam Vaughan 
Chal'l t>s ,Valk t> r 

ohn ,Vishall 
E ]wal'd Wilson 
Edward Williams 
Elmer ,Vadewitz 
Anton Ruzi cka 
EI'i c Olander 

Second Bass. 
Rudyard Goodland 
Vietor Hanson 
Emil Han . en 
Stanlt> ,\' lIood 

'OY H ooel 
JIc{rold John. on 
Larold l.Jarson 
Edward Cahoon 
Da vid Semme~ 
Ernes t Seh ulz ' 
.John Toohey 
Alfred Wright 
(l{l orgp Connoll.,-
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BEDELIA. 

l3edel ia .2IIcUillllis was Ilol iJ01'll ill ROllle, 
:\or did she claim Scoti .wd fo\' her native hOIlll'; 

Her fact> was besJlr'inkled 
With fr ·kles that Lwinkl d; 

In fi"ure he excell ed alome. 

Alld wh ene \'e r Bedelia wellt oul for some air, 
The coppers turned rubb!;'l's at Bedel ia the fair'; 

But Bedelia was haug-hty, 
And w01l1dn't be nang-hty; 

'0 the coppers stepped off right there. 

Th e fame of Bedel ia sprea,[ out 0 er the lanel, 
And thou ands of. uitors . ought for her hand ; 

"Oh, nay, " said Bedelia, 
" Oi r eally ca n 't teel ye,-

'orne again;" anel they came, Cupid's hanel. 

Oh , the world ke pt on tUl'l1ing- on it. · orbit quite fast, 
And Bedelia 's beanty and ~pringtime soon passed; 

Still, Bedelia ,,'M; sillg-Ie, 
And thin as a shin gle; 

Bu t she padded, game to the last. 

i\ ow l3ed el ia is dead, and buried he lies, 
l3eneath the gr en sod and th e warm snmmer skies; 

And she died all alone, 
:\'ear the River ::\IcGolln e, 

In lheland where th e Shamrock best thrives. 
- Ben H echl, '10. 



THE GHOST OF THE WHITE FAUN, 

The!'e iH, in the extreme norther'n part ofWiHcollHin, 
a denHely wooded diHiri ,t which aboundH with clear lakes, 
In this l:egion one may find the br-st of game and the finest 
fishing, IIere the wild cOllntr,\' is sparHely settled by half
breed Indial1H and lumberjack.. with here and there a 
native till r of the ,'oil. 

'hadow J.Jake iH perhaps ont of the most beautiful 
·}heets of water in the section: its heavily wooded shores 
throw long shadows over its clear surface. OccaHionally 
a deer may be seen on its banks, and man," porcllPines 
thrive in the marshes. 

There live, in a small cabin high up on the bank among' 
a clump of pine tre s, four men who make their Jiving 
by guiding HportHm'n over the lake in summer, 0[' throngh 
the woods in the winter, and no,,' and then, hllllters fail
ing, by working' at a neighhoring Hawmill. 'rhe,\' ar'(' four 
fine fellowH: Big' Bill, a big, strollg', jolly f('llow, iH per
haps the mOHi populal' among the SpOl'tHmen: JJck, a tall 
half-breed, i. noted for hi, lumber work. IIe is quite 
witt~·, and hiH deep bass voice is alway, pleaHant to hear. 
Charlie is another half-breed, who boasts of two year " 
chooling at the Re '('rves for Indians. La, tly, there i a 

ILa n." , who has lived abont this lake for the greater part 
of his life. 

These fOlll' ll}('n Hit, night after' night, before the iron 
HtO\'e, and tell si<lI'ieH while they smoke (heir pipeH. One 
even ing Bi II Hn id (hat a ma n frolll a r'mote cam p had got 
a beautiful white faull the other da\'; that it was the 
choice, t of the seaSOIL ' 

"That reminds me, boys,' said IIarT~' , "of 'an experi
ence that I had, om(' few years hefore the hig fOl'cst fire;; 
bu rn t us on t. " 

All knew that Iw had started on a long HtMY, and they 
mO\'ed ahout in their chairH to find a ('olllfol'table spot 
where they mig-ht r(,H( casy and WHil for the ollteonw. 

"[t was during the long- winter Heo,lson wlwn a. ('ana-

diall fl'iclld alld I were tl'appillg' Oil Uhosi Lmkl'. \Vl' had 
built om hut at the bottom of a Hlllall ditch, or raville, Ileal' 
the lake, as we thought th 1'e would be a good show of 
getting' a. crack at a buck now and then. The CJbill waH 
small but warm, and we expected to have a g'ood winter 
before us. 'Ve had laid away quite a bunch of pelts, and 
put in a good supply of meat, when one day I spI'.1ined my 
ankle, leaying- the 'anadian with all the work to do. 

"IIe was at times very carelefls ancllazy, and often sat 
fur two or three clay, at a stretch, smoking', ,and cursing
his lnck. 1 nfortnnatel,\', one of these spell.' came UPOIl 

him before I could be up and about. Throllg'h my 1)['0-

testing- that we wel'e half starved, and that a little hot 
grease would bring my ankle around in g-ood shape, he 
roused him, elf, shook of his indolence, and set out deter
mined to bring back la deer. 

"1 he day was dark and snowy. I hade him good-by 
and g'ood-Iuck. It was late when he rciul'l1cd. IIe seellled 
c1ownheari('d as he stumhled into the door. 

" 'Well, I got the deer,'.he said, 'bnt I will never shoot 
any lllOl'e white fauns. Oh" ay, but I'm all in,' 

"I could not nnderstand what he meant then, but soon 
it 'all came to me. 

"It snowed for a. week and our honse became buried 
deepel' and de p I' in the drift of the ravine until it \\'a.' 
llO longel' possible to go aftet' wood or waleI'. 'Vatel' \\'P 

('oll:d Ilwlt fl'(lm the HnO\\' hut wc W('I'(, Vl'I'\' much in nced 
of wood. We were bar('I.\: HIII'vi\'ing' on 0111: limited Hllpply 
of food, always hoping- the snow would soon stop falling. 
The big ('anadia n seemed v('r,\' nel'YOllS, for, ome rea, on 
or othel'. 

" 'Is your foot all right, now, Han',\'. , ,aid he. 'If it 
is, I want 'yOll to take cene of me, fOI' I hayc g'ot a feYer.' 

"'\Vell,' Haid!. 'that'H a nice fix. 8now('d in, no wood, 
and nol half 'nough food for liS, and a man down with a 
£('vel' to boot. ,Ye're ill fo!' it. Yo" 'tt bt'((('I' g-et to b('d 
right ClW<1,\'.' 
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"Finally it topped snowing, lUnd I could sep by the 
light that came through the roof that my ankl e was get
ting better; hut wha t could be wor:e than being closed 
in with a wildly delirious man ? H e ros on his bunk, 
raved day and night, alway" talking about the eyes of the 
white fann. I was certainly smpri. ed at thi", because a 
man of his sort never gets bnck fevp r when he is about to 
shoot an ordinary deer. 

" After a fe,,; days, I tied him to the bunk with buck
skin corJs, dllg a path to the lak·, and after quieting him, 
,et out for the nea rest camp to get help. It wa" a lon g 
trip, bnt I manag d to get fom ll'iends and r etlll'n ed with 
food and provisi ons. 'Ve ,rent up to the door and opened 
it car efully so as n ot to disturb him. 'Ve wer all dumb
founded. 'Ther e he flat, upright, his eyes sticking out of 
his head, as if expecting some horrible thing to happen. 
Ju"t then a sharp cr~' echoed from the forest. 

" ' It ': the fann's gho"t!' ga"ped the Canadian, and 
fell back d('lad. 

" You see," said Harry "that is why the lake over 
there is alled 'G ho:t J.Jake.' " 

Harol d Ingall", '09 . 

GRAFT, 

A phenomenon of nature 
(Of hnman uature, though) , 

A phenomenon H. I'ommon 
A" the many winds that blow: 

Jt is fOllnd among the elasses 
'I hat have gone (lut ill the \\'ol'ld : 

II is fOllnd amon g the class s 
That a re ·till within the s ·hoo1. 

You can find it anywhere you look, 
Any way you turn, 

In every common school room 
All its phases yOll can learn. 

Do 'you ask of wha t I'm speaking. 
Do you wonder what it can be, 

This phenomenon of nature, 
Which every on can see. 

[t's simple, ha~ml ss graftin O"; 
There i nothin g wrong, you see, 

[n grafting, wh en a "guy " ha studied 
In a mann er p rfun ctor,\'. 

Yon might a: well bluff a littl e, 
If any chance there be, 

8'01' everyon e will :0m time, work 
In a "manner perfunctory. 

When the "nmm I' breeze is blowing, 
And "pring fever's gone its round, 

When the ba"eball sharks from Oshko h 
Haye just ,arrived in town, 

When Eberly is in the box 
To pitch 'for the Red. ox ::\,ine, 

And the "sports " are all out for the game, 
In this good old snmmer time, 

Then do you ever wonder 
WQ1,Y we all don ' t goet an E. 

Can ~'ou blame a guy for studying 
In a way pedull ctor,\' . 

0, teachers, hold your tem per, 
Don't get "sore' so :oon, 

It', simple and it's harmless, 
Thi simple grafting tune. 

It's a part of human nature, 
And a part 'twill alwa.\', be, 

For every " guy" mnst sometimes wOI'k 
fn a manner pel'fun etol'.\'. 

- J. 'harles 'Valker, 'on. 



WHY OUR HIGH SCHOOL WAS NOT TAKEN FROM 

THE LIST OF ACOREDITED SCHOOLS, 

1Rarinr i1igq §rqnnl 
madnt. Wis. 

i:. m, il lnrk~ur!lt , Jriltrlpnl 

Regi trar W. D. Hiestand, 

University of Wiscon 'in, 

Madison, Wi consin. 

}I,Y Dear 'ir: 

June 1, 1909. 

I hereby submit my anoual report of the Racine High 
School: 

If all the" cans' I have made during- the year were put 
tog-ethet', they would be large enough to empty the Atlan
tic Ocea n ill one scoop. 

If all the zeroes 1 e 'eived by the pupils of this school 
were made into one, it would be large enough to llse a ,' an 
anchor to k ep the sun from g-oing out night.. 

If all the wit displayed during' the year were collected, 
it would be enough to keep a mllll puddle in thp middle of 
the Sahanl De!'e l't f t'om e\'er becoming dry. 

If till' \\'OI'I'y occasioned me by til' pupils wel'e ('0111-

JIlunicable, it would he euough to tUI'll all tile hares in 
Belgium gray. 

If all the hO\\'ls made by the pupils in their protesta
tions aO'ainst th ir grade were uttered simultaneously, the 
noise would be loud enongh to keep even Byron Blake 
awake long enOllO'h to learn hi ,' phy, ics 1 son. 

The above report I have carefully drawn. - - -

MILDRED 
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Hark! the sound of ragtime lTIllsi 
Floats upon tihe gentle breez 

How the pupil. tart and wonder, 
And begin to cough and sneeze! 

What i· it that make them tJ'emble
~Iakes them laugh, and "'ant to . ing. 

Makes the teachers alad and happy 
And ~he somber rafters ring. 

Fog Horn 

Ah! it is Ollr orche tra, 
A famous little band are they, 

,Vho could madly b at upon theiL' drums, 
And be joyful all the day. 

Oh! tho e dreadful Wedne. da~' mOl'llings, 
W"hen to practice they all go, 
And our ears we stuff with cotion,. 

While on their horns they wildly blow! 

Oh, these false note., and tho. e discords, 
Wh~c'h resound aronnd R om 12; 

But ,,"hen we hear some far-famed music, 
We will wondel' why no more, 
The piece sound to u a weet 

A. fihose you played in day of yore. 
-Ethel Dietrich, '09. 

MEMBERS OF THE ORCHESTRA. 

First Violin 
Elsie Ka r'k 
Etta Gulli 
Joe Clancy 
John Dav'ies 

Second Violin. 
Florence Morgan 
Anton Ruzicka 
Leland ' Auetu tine 

Trombone. 
I nzo B. Waite 

Cornet. 
E. W. Blackhnr. t 

Drums. 
Robert Groenke 

Bells . 
John Campbell 
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After all our work and strain, 
·Writing J>hymes right from OUI> hl>ain, 
:J[is: 'h urch says she's had enough 
Of OUI' " I'otten rhyming stuff"! 

And to think she poke liS ont. 
Stung liS twice, without a douht, 
For she aiel, as she arose, 
" 110ve yonI' rhymes, but Oh, your prose." 

- .John I<~rellch, '10 . 

:Jlr. Ilanll rd (in the Physical (leogl><lph~· Clas') : 
" ,Yha t is a strait." 

Little Freshman: "A rubber neck." 
:Jlr. JJClnl1erel: ";\0 it is a neck rnnning out to ,·ea." 
]Jittl e Freshman: " \Vell, ain't that a I'llhhel> neck ?' . 



1\.lHOT' 

THE ACTOR AND THE GIRL. 

Th ere she stood, a pi ctlll'e of f;llblim e femininit.\", dain
tily dippin g her small fee t into th e lapping- rippl e .. of th e 
sea, a ncl th rou g-h Rtephen 's 'head rH n, over and 'O V' l' , th e 
lines in which he had been wont to soliloquize hehind the 
f ooHi ghts: 

" 'V omen and girls and babies are orn aments, more 
or le .. s. 

Their beaub' often is to men a snare. a---" 
F or Ste ph en was 'an actor, and, when fortun e smil ed , a 
leadin g man . Beantiful , fl eecy clouds, ripplin g vastnesses 
of blue, and pretty g irls invariahl.\' sll cceeded in makin g 
Stephen 's black eyes grow tendel'. 

'jlhe g irl advan ced timi(ll,r into th e water, and 'tephen 
watched her brazenl,\'. H e wond red ,,"hethel' a .. tri ctl,r 
mode .. t woman ever went in bathing. 

Of a .. udden, teph en found himself smiling into a pail' 
of hlue eyes above a rosebud month . The gil'l ' .. cheeks 
pinked, and she stepped hurri edl." into the water. Bathers 
and sky vanished from Stephen's horizon. Often " 'e n'\ 
gret what we 'have done. tephen decidedly r eg-rett d 
havin g r ecently donn ed his cloth es. "Wi th a sigh , the 
lover of ' inderella " and the hero of " The Hone.\'llloon 
Trail " .. a t down upon the sands. 

It wa a long whil e that tephen waited , but at lao t 
the maiden emerged. 'Vith eye. lowered, . he skipped 
across the. and and nimbly up th e .· teps of the hotel. 

And Stephen at. 
Later , Ihe rose and walked away, but not as blith el~, 

a. he had com e, for Stephen wa'l ver.\' susceptible to blne 
eyes and rosebud month. 

It wa night. The star. wer out a-winking across the 
blue. ky at each other. The moon sent her silvery path 
over the water. , and the zephYl's were :oftly fill ing the 
air. Far away some people were singing, and the hu hed 
echoe. were floating over the sea. At a di . tance, alon e, 
on the beach, sat th e girl , her fi a ure bri ghtly silhouetted 

• 
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against the sky, with her hanu' (·lasped round her knees, 
gazing away into the distance and the stars. At a dis
tance, with Ihis hand' in hi pockets, ·tood the actor, 
O'azing wistfully at the girl. 

She turned. 
tephen thought he heard a sigh. He. tepped nearer. 

"Are you alone' " he tammered, oftly. 
he looked at him, and omething leaped up into hi f. 

rhroat, for th I' were tears in the beautiful eye . . 
':'IIy name is Stephen Darry," he 'aid frankly. 

n could see man,\' bits of colored paper in her lap. 
A little choking voice an ''''ered him, "Yes, I am alone 

to-night. " 
A . oft 'ob, then, in an even voice, came again: 
"You see, sir, I am a failure, and I'm tired, oh, so 

awfully tired." 
The ph"l'intive little voice continued: 
"I'm awful lonesome, too. I won't be any more, be

cause I'm going awa~' oon, tonight, to wh re the 'lUl is 
always. hining." he miled through the mi.-t in her eye .. 

It dawned upon tephen's ""hirling brain that there 
wa.· 'omething wrong, terribly wrong. 

"Girl, you don't mean that .vou'r going to quit-that 
~'ou 're going to kill"-- He :topped, appalled. 

Pressing her thin, sensitive hands hard to her face, 
"Ye. !" 

(To be concluded in next year's Annual.) 

-Ben Hecht, '10. 

Alice \Vackeehagen (tt'<1tlslating- German ) : "The cloud 
.' tepped in front of the Illoon, while th(' Illan led the lion 
hy a string'." 

Eda Blish (translating (Jerman ) : "I crashed through 
the moun tain. " 

REPENTANCE FAILING. 

It had been a heroic struggle, but it was too Illuch for 
any man to attempt. Pitted against . avages, fever, and 
all the dangers of the outh Seas, Smith had tried to ob
tain an emperor's fortune, and had lost. On the previons 
night he had attempted to carry off the precions stones in 
the idols of the )Iala,\' village of 'hey-Tu- ung. Boldly 
he had gone ahead with his plan. , had bagged the stones, 
and was making his escape in the gloom of the earl." dawn, 
only to step on a puffed adder. 

Vainly he tried all the remedies. He emptied his tia,'k. 
He appealed to his fag-, an illiterate German boy. He 
cmsed the boy and threatend to shoot him if he did not 
suck the wou~d, but the bo~' was fearful, and hid behind 
a log. Then Smith did what few men have the nerve to 
do. Drawing his knife, ,he laid open the wound, and cau
terized it by bmning powder in it. 

In. pite of hi . intense suffering, and the con:ciOllsness 
that the poi:on \"as taking effect, his thoughts wandered 
OYer his past life. Remorselessly he recalled the different 
phases of his career. Though reared in a good family, he 
had been seized with the wander-lust, and had traveled 
aronnd the world. He f 11 into bad ways, and. oon had 
established a name throughout the hells of vice all oyer 
the country, as a dang-erous man, a g-ambler, a man who 
feared neither his fello\Y-cl'eatlll'es nor their Uod. Bul 
underlying- these reflection.' was the consoling- thoug-ht 
that the folk. at home did 11 t know of hi: life. The\' be
liev d he was collecting diamonds for a big firm. 1'0 his 
cl'edit be it told that he had always ent larg-e Slims of 
mon .\' to his parents. 

His mind began to get hazy. IIe was foaming at the 
mouth, but not one wOl'd f prayer did he repeat. He 
would die game, he muttered in the lang-UHg-e of th(' d 'no 
where he had fioll rished: ~' es, he would die ga me. nad he 
not lived his life in defiance of Clod ? IIe was not the man 
to come whining to IIim in death. 



IIis body twisted in awfnl contortiolls; he dug- his fin
gers into the .'oil ; then his body 1 elaxed, alld a gentle ex
pression came over his hard- vice-lined face. In tones 
that were a mingled expre:sion of love, confession of sin, 
and an overwhelming" desire for mercy, he cried: 

":Jlother! " 
"\Vho shall say it wa s not a prayer '? 

Byron Blake, 'Of). 

THE END OF SUMMER. 

Walking through tIH' £orel';ts, 
One mild October day, 

[ watched the littl e birdiel'; 
That soon wonM t1\' awa\' . 

The sky \\-a, Yery goldell, ' 
The hil'ds \\'e re yery ga,\', 

Bllt sOl1wthing seemed to tell me 
'fhey :0011 wOllld t1\' away. 

Th goidellrod and ast'ers ' 
Seellled, oh, so pretty now, 

Bllt soon they, too, must leave us, 
And lie buried 'neath the snow. 

Th e trees looked, oh, so han'en , 
Excepting here ·and the!'e, 

"\Yh ere just a few hright laves 
Did look at me and stare. 

The ail' was growing chilly, 
A glow was in the west: 

I knew I, too, mnst leave 
This harmony of rest. 

- 1JaIHI Btoffel, 'on. 

K. Erickson: "C:I'eat lllen can ah\'1l\'s do lilt'il' Ill'st 
work late at nig-ht. That's the time [ ah~'ays ca n." 

" I cut my dog's tail off." 
Did it make any difference with his carri age?" 
";\0; bnt it I';topped hil'; waggin '." 

:J[r. "\Vilhor: "Blake, what is total r flection." 
Blake: "There is no snch thinD'. :Jlil'I'ors have not yct 

been I';umcientl." perfected." 

One d<1,\' Pat \\'a: canD'ht kissing the hands of a pre!!y 
little gil'!. 

" 'een yer," yelled the conntry chap, wh o saw them. 
";\0, sir, she's a Freshman," retorted Pa t." 

• 
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MY A'RCHDUKE. 

One morninD', while I wa. sitting at home pondering 
over what might possibly happen if I didn't have my 
Physic lesson, 1 was suddenly startled by a sharp rap at 
the 'back 1001'. 1 opened it 'and Leheld a moderately well
dressed man, an aD'ent, I though' at fir t glance. 1 was 
about to tell him that ,,'e didn't, want to bny anything, 
when he asked for 'omething to eat. 

:J[y first impulse was to turn 1,im away and tell him he 
was not at .a free lunch counter, but I did not want to 
break the rule of ho. pitality, and, be ides, 1 thought that 
I might use him a a ubject for that day s theme. I in
vited him in, and he was soon eating ravenously of a hot 
breakfast. Then I asked him \\'ho he was ',md where he 
" 'as bound for. 

"8h-h-h!" he aid," I am the long-sought Archdnke, 
and I came in from hicaD'o thi morning." 

" 'iVhat, ~'on ?" 1 cried, and made a dash for the tele
phone, intending to notify )11'. lrland of m~' discovery, 
but he seized me by the arm and p.·ked: 

"What are you going to do." 
" 1 am going to order :J1r. Irland to-" 
, Go ahead, then," he replied. "I haven't eaten any 

of that ince 8aturda~', and I'm still a trifle hungry." 
"Yon don't understand me,' I said. " 1 am going to 

call :Jlr. Irland, ",h i looking every wh re for ~· ou." 

"Oh, you mean the brakie tll-a t I knocked off the box 
car. Don't call him , or we'll have anothel' row." 
"~o, no," I interrupted. " 1 mean H enry, whose father 

you worked for in l\Iichigan." 
"The little fat fellow with the red no e 9 Oh, ye . . " 
" :'1aybe Henry once had a red. nose, but h hasn't one 

no\y, , I almo.t .houted. " ~o\\' he ha a bum knee, but 
that is all," 1 con tinned, entirel~' ex,asperated, "and if you 
don't get down to bu 'iness pretty soon I'll refuse to have 
anything more to do with you." 

, Anyth ing to please yon," he replied, a: he hel ped 
him. elf from a box of " lIavanas ' on the table .. 

" ,\That I want to ask you is what you intend to do 
now." 

"W ll, you see, I am worth quite a bit, but I must get 
to where 1 can claim it. If you will give me ,a few dollars 
now, 1 will richly repa~' you when I get m~' mone~·." 

1 was instantly seized with a mad desire to get rich 
q nickl,)', and so 1 determined to take the chances. 

" Here is a V," 1 :aid, a,' I . lipped him a bill, "and I 
hope that yon will sllcceed in gettinD' your fortune." 

"Thank you," he replied. "I will write to yon when I 
get to be a millionaire." 

Before I r alized what had happened, he was off and 
away, and I wa. "stung again." 

Charles ibelins, 09. 

A SUMMER NIGHT. 

,Vithout, green earth, leafy bough, and vine, 
That gently in the wind 10 :igh, 

A . oftening air, briO'ht . tar. that shine, 
From out a pale blue sky; 

'rhe night bird" cry. the cricket' song, 
The murmuring treams that glide along, 
The curfe w, as th hour it toll. 
Bring back. ,,'eet memories manifold. 

A WINTE'R NIGHT. 

,Vithin, a crackling fire ing', 
And all is rnddy cheer: 

A book, which bring. on tireles. wings 
Far SlIDnv land: anear 

A dish of apple, and above 
A shadow-throwing light, 

'I hought of far-scene and ones we love; 
God bles. a winter's night. 



THOUGHTS OF SCHOOL. 

As I sit in the "Cpp r Assembly, 
And wonder, and dream of the past, 

A feel ing of sadness omes 0 'er me, 
FOl' m)' s hool life :oon will be past. 

And to think, I can almost remember 
The first da)' I spent in this school, 

·Where life was quite new and exciting, 
And all things were done by a rule. 

The pleasure, the joys, anLl the sorrows, 
All come to me no''', as I sit, 

But I won't think too much of the, orrows, 
Lest mI· loy for the school should remit. 

However, I can't keep from thinking 
Of the SOl'1'O\\'S that are yet to come, 

For the friend" that I'll love forever 
Are the one" I'll he parted fl'om. 

0, now that m~' time is 'mo:t ended, 
And summer will soon be at hand, 

Remember, I 'Ilnever forget ~' ou, 
As I travel all oyer the land. 

"TO mattcr "'here I ma~' wan ler, 
And no matter where I ma,\' roam, 

I "hall alway. look back on the High chool 
A, my best and only real home. 

-John French, '10. 

a id the bird to the bug, 
"In the mortar with yon": 

aid the bug to the bird, 
"I'll he mortified through." 

DIPLOMACY. 

,Vhat make. the student grin \\'ith glee 
·When he's exempt on a good round G ? 

Diplomac~' . 

What makes him tell hi" tea her that 
he '. not too lean. no, nor) t too fat? 

Diplomacy. 

,Yhat make. him rise and loud debate, 
·When asked hi. Jes on to relate. 

Diplomac,\'. 

·What make ' him oft decide to rest 
Prom cla s, " 'hen there's an English test ? 

Diplomac.'·. 

What make. him ay he's had a 'pell 
Of "ickne ' . . "'hen he knows riO'ht well -

Diplomacy. 

But why does he to all this hark, 
Then give to him a nice reel mark. 

Diplomac,\'. 

- Ben Hecht '10. 

Li We ·mile. and :tolel1 glances, 
Little ring upon her finger, 

Senior pla~', and then ome dance., 
:Jlake m~' nigh School mem'ries linger. 

• 
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THE FIRST DAY AT SEA. 

It was eyening. ,\Ve had left behind llS ~ew York, 
with its beautifnl harbor and magnificent statue of Lib
erty. Our good .. hip "Teutonic" was making its "'ay 
straight Ollt to sea. 

As Wf' were tired wi th the day's excitement, we went 
early to bed, or to bunk, as the ::;ailor says. The standing 
room of our cabin was about three t." four feet, and my 
bunk, I know, was hardly long enough for me (six feet one 
in stocking feet). It 'wa::; about two feet wide, and a it 
was the upper hel'th, there was a railing attached which 
might be put up if the sea wa rough. "Rocked in th 
cradle of the deep." we soon forgot our limited quarters 
and the man~' strange noises, and fell asleep. 

In the morning I was awake early, but heard people 
alread.\' tramping above us. I dropped down from my 
berth, but did not reckon on the movemcnt of th ship, and 
",a'::; thrown against the opposite wHll. I apparently did 
not have my sea leg::; on, for I stumbled at'Ol1l1d like a per
. on who had been very sick. I felt a. if the bottom wa. 
going to fall out of eY~n'thing, and that my best plan ,,'a 
to get on deck without loss of time. Thi. I did, and there 
were several others before me, brcathing in the fre. h, cool 
air and looking at the great mountain-like waves that came 
up to meet u. a .. we sank down in the sea. The sea air 
saved me from being a contributor to the Atlantic; I 
was all right during the rest of the trip. ::'I[any others on 
deck "'ore a stand determined look, hoping against hope 
that they would not be among the unfortunates. Their 
face. were of 'a y llowi. h white, except for the dark line' 
around th ir eye., an 1 their knees eemed Yen' weak. I 
thought witih pity of my parents, . till down there in that 
stuff~' little cabin. 

After awhil the~' came up and w went down to 
breakfast. The dining room was a large, splendid hall, 
filled with man.\' tables: it seemed eyen lar:rer than it wa., 

because so little of it pace 'was taken up by the passen
gers. Th 're were not more than thirty-five passenger' 
on boar l, and some of these, for private reasons, did not 
appear at the table from the timp we left Xe", York until 
we breakfasted just before landinO' at Liverpool. In our 
excitement we did not notice out' fellow-passengers at the 
table, and the cOlwersation consisted chiefly of "~ice 
morning," "l"ine air," "lIo\\' do yon f el?" and" Please 
pass the sligar." 

After breakfast we went up on cleck. The boat was 
rolling a little, but we started ont for a walle Three 
abreast, as ,ye were, we manag'ed to keep the outside rail, 
and the cabins alongside, but "'e ~wa~'ed a bit. If an,\' of 
the pas.'eng'ers had known that we came from Racine, they 
mig-ht have suspected that we had broug'ht along' some
thing from ::'IIilwallkee. 

After we had had enoug'h walking we made for our 
deck chairs, "'hich "e had all' ad~' obtained from the 
steward. Those chairs were certainl\' made for the laziest 
of people: when you got into one y(~u became one of this 
class, if you hadn't been before. I lay there ,,'atching the 
horizon appear and disappear as the great ship turned 
back and forth on it. huge side, and thought hopelessly of 
the themes I had to "Tite, and the other work to he done 
on the tt'ip. But actions count more than intentions: hard
ly a bit of work wa accomplishe 1. At eleven 0 'clock 
bouillon with crackers wa.' sen'ed, and at about one 
o 'clock, lunch. 

In the afternoon we felt stronger on our feet and dared 
to walk around more. ,\Ve went back to the rear end of the 
boat, where we watched the foaming and frothing waters 
a. they rushed from beneath the ship. Then we went back 
to th main deele ome of the people "'ere lying in their 
chair. reading. Others were pla~'ing game.. One of the. e 
gam. wa . hnffleboard, which proved to be an intere. t
ing' yet lazy amn ement. ome of the Engldlmen had 
already. tarted to pla~' bridge and che. " Among the pa.
sen gel's were. eyeral boys and girls. They had found the 



treasure of the deck-steward, and were munching away at 
apples, oranges and pears. 

At seven, dinner was served. I had been waiting for 
thi impatiently, and therefore sat down among the first. 
We had the great honor of being at the captain'. table. 
First appeared a litl WeI hman, who had been visiting 
"the States," and \\"a just returning. X xt came a stal
wart, rugged American. You could see that h was a good 
sailor both from the healt!hv color of his cheeks and from 
hi excellent appetite. Soon came our gcnuine, t titeu-in
the-fire French count. IIe was a tall, fat, broad-shouldered 
man. He had very little hair, and a face large and far 
from handsome. He wore a dress suit, and diamonds glit
tered both on his shirt front ,and his finger... His table 
manner were not excellent, and the waiters had great 
fun in laughing at him behind his back. However, when it 
was discovered that he was a count, a vel',\' noticeable 
change took place in the actions both of the servants and 
of some lladies of the stage, who were passengers. The 
menu seemed to . tick the old count, and when he noticed 
that my mother was having some squab, he pointed to her 
plate, and told the waiter he want d some of that. Last, 
but not lea t. entered the captain. IIe carried him. elf 
very traight and looked a ea oned . ailor. Yet he did not 
appear a extraordinary a I had expect d . IIe was a "ery 
retiring and unassuming man. 

In the evening, after "'alking the deck a \\'hile, we re
pair d to our rooms, and soon fell asleep, hearing the long 
cry from the officer on t<he bridge, far above us, "All's 
well.' Bnrton Olin, '09. 

CONCENTRATION. 

One morn into A embly 
A doggie found his \\'a." 

And all the tiny Freshmen 
Forgot their work to play. 

The Sophomores were tickled, 
And tlU'ned around to :;ee, 

'With smiling, roguish faces, 
The dog get "twenty-three." 

The Juniors smiled quite wisel)', 
,Vhen :Mr. Blackhur:;-t came 

To help the poor old fellow on 
And treat him to the cane. 

But the enior kept on plodding, 
Their Ie' ons to complcte: 

They heard not the gentle patter 
of doggie'. little feet. 

- Floss.\' Pfleger, '09. 

WHO IS WHO ? 

lf I am I, 
And som times who. 

lf yon are ."Oll, 
And al. 0 who, 

Then, I am ,Yon 
And you are I: 

For who is who, 
And )'OU and I? 

Bnt I am not Yon: 
And yon a~'e not I; 

Yet. I am who, 
And who is )'on. 

Too, if I am not 'you, 
And )'OU are not I, 

Then, who if, not who, 
For you are not I. 

Then, if who is not ,\'ho, 
:x or yon, nor 1. 

Then who is who, 
lf yon are not I. 

~J ohn King, '09. 
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THE UNATTAINED, IDEAL GOVERNMENT . 

l en have hunted, and are huntin g still, 
l<~or a g-overnment that will fulfill 
The pOOl' lllall's n eed , and the ri ch mali 's gol'('l'd, 
That the peace of the people be peace indeed. 

For if very man ~", e l'e true, 

But hunt th ey lllust, aud hunt ill vaill. 
.\ s 110 such govel'nnH' llt was e 'e l' ol'(laincd. 
Oil, tl'Y Ilot our go verllm ent to !'l'nllt', 
I~llt , rathel', the hearts of all mallkind. 

And would his .. elfish heart subdu t', 
,Vhat should we need of hUlllan tools, 
'}'o carry out the good L ord ', rul es! 

- .John King, '09 . 
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WE'RE glad to have any and all pos
sible light turned on the question 

of what clothes you'd better buy. The more you know of 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes, the more certain you are to buy them, and that 
means here. 

S. 

For all-wool quality, for perfection of style, accuracy 
of fit, thoroughness of tailoring and excellence of de
sign, color, pattern, general makeup, there are no 
other clothes to equallhem. And we know it. 

Suits $20 to $35; overcoats $18 to $30 

This store is the home of 
Hart chaffner & Marx clothes 

WOLFF'S SONS 
ASK FOR COUPONS IN OUR 
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT 4 3 6 438 M A I N S T R E E T 



David G. Janes 
Co. 

Insurance 

Real Estate and 

Loans 

ROBINSON BLOCK Both Phones No. 12 

" 
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Commercial and Savings Bank 
RACINE, WISCONSIN 

Capital and Profits $500,000.00 

N
OW would be a good time to start a Savings Account with us and 

watch it grow. You can start with a small deposit as low as One 
Dollar, and once started, your account will grow and be a great 

satisfaction to you. When thinking of banking in any way have The 
Commercial and Savings Bank fixed in your mind at all times. .. .. " 

B. HINRICHS, President C. R. CARPENTER, Cashier 
M. HIGGINS, Vice President B. R. JONES, Assistant Cashier 



L. & C. 
Clothes Shop 

The Home 
of Smart 

CLOTHES 

COR. SIXTH and WISCONSIN STS. 

Jos. Laurence Geo. Christiansen 

Leo A. Peil Co. 
A gents for Curtice Bros. Celebrated Goods. : .Fruits 
Vegetables, Soups, Jams, etc. : : Also for Jordans 
Wax Oil P olish il'&,~il'~~~il'~il'~i."~~~il'&,&,&,&,&,&,~il'&'&'&'..~~&'&'w.~&,&&,~~~'l',il'~ 

T RY Jordans perfection " Wax Oil Pol ish." 
T he f amoll s Donky Oil is justly popular and 
sells more largely than similar preparations 

because it possesses superior merit over other li ke 
products which the public soon discover having 
tried it. And housekeepers recommend it to each 
other. J ordans Wax Oil Polish revives and keeps 
alive the lustre and orinl!:s out the grain gradually 
impartin g- a satin fini sh which improves with each 
appl ication. 9:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'I~&~~-&'S~~-&'~~~~~~ 

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR! 
H ave you ever tried Ardee Flour ? If not, why 
not ? One trial will convince you that for bread 

and bun makin l!: it has no equal. Every 
sack guaranteed 

by 

Leo A. Peil Co. Sixth Street 
and College Avenue 
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To the High School graduates 1909: 
Seven of the class of 1908 enrolled in our school. In less than seven months six were at 

work. Within the year we could have placed twice the number enrolled with us. Never be
fore has so large a number of high school graduates from anyone class attended our school. 
Ask us; we will tell you why. 

To the Ward School graduates 1909: 
If you can afford a high school education, secure it. If you cannot, send us your name 

and address. We have helped others. We can help you. A number of our graduates who 
came to us with only a common school education are now holding positions paying more than 
$100 a month. 

To all interested: 
This has been the poorest year for business college business in fifteen years, yet our Racine 

school has done more business this year than last. There are reasons for our great success in 
Racine. 

Day and night school all summer. 
Arrange to enter our college as soon after your school closes as you can. A number did 

this last year to their great advantage. The opportunity is now yours. 

WISCONSIN BUSINESS 
403 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGE 
RACINE, WISCONSIN 



Come on in; 
the water's fine! 

We'll show you three dif
ferent methods of heating 
water to make the bath 
FINE, ready at a mo
ment's notice, and cheap 
at that. 
If you cannot come to the 
office, telephone No.8 for 
one of our solicitors. 

Racine Gas Light Co. 

Refined Up-to-date 
Ladies' Outfitters:: 

The Paris Fashion 
505 MONUMENT SQUARE 

Economical and 
Reliable 

• 
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CLOTHES OF 
C ·HARACTER 

~~~~~~ 
IF YOU are looking for 
Clothes that are "different, " 
Clothes that have that in
dividuality abo u t them, 
then we can please you. :: 

Our Furnishings and Hats 
are always new and up-to
date: :: :: :: :: :: :: 

DAN AND SOL'S 
RACINE'S BEST CLOTHES SHOP 
D . D . ALSHULER & co. , PROPRIETORS 

Gold Medal Camp 
Furniture Mfg. Co. 

Racine, Wis. 

Our ne'IV Catalogue 

will show a great many 

11('1.0 goods . 

SEND FOR ONE. 

IT IS FREE. 

Manufacturers of 

The Celebrated 
Gold Medal 

Camp furniture 
and complete camp 

equipments 



Martin Hansen 
The 

Up-to-date 

Tailor 

1324 W ashington Avenue 

WE HAVE 

The Two Jewelry Stores 
that handle the finest Jewelry and Silverware, the 
best makes of Watches and all kinds of precious 
stones. fj[ We also test eyes and guarantee all our 
Optical work. fj[ Our repair department is the 
best and all work first class at the lowest prices. 

JOHN J. LANGE 
The Old Reliable Jeweler 

507 Sixth Street 1312 Washington Avenue 

Walter C. Palmer Christopher C. Glttlnlls 

Palmer & Gittings 
LAWYERS 

404-406 Robinson Building Racine, Wisconsin 

---~~-- -- ----
-~-~--------
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Join This Interesting 
Family 

The SUMMER ART SCHOOL 

affords a splendid opportunity 
to all persons who wish to com
bine their summer vacation with 
a fascinating study of art in the 
open. g The classes will, when
ever possible, be conducted out
doors, in and about Racine. 
fj[ Beginners and advanced stu
dents are equally welcome. The 
stu d y comprises: Drawing, 
painting and sketching in Oil, 
Water - color an d Black and 
White. g Mr. Jens Eriksen, staff 
artist ofthe Chicago Daily News, 
will act as instructor, as will the 
regular teachers of the Racine 
School of Fine Arts. Tuition 
moderate. g Enquire at the Art 
School over Commercial Bank. 
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Thomas M. Kearney William D. Thompson Peter J . Myers 

• 
Kearney, Thompson John T. Wentworth & Myers 

Attorney at Law 
Attorneys and Counselors 

Abstracts of Title 

• Phone 146 First Nat'l Bank Bldg .• Racine. Wis. 

Fulton Thompson Richard G. Harvey 

Simmons & Walker Thompson & Harvey 
Attorneys and Counselors Attorneys and Counselors 

at Law at Law 

Racine. Wisconsin 

Commercial and Savings Bank Bldg. Racine. Wis. 
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Stoffel Brothers 
A good assortment RUGS on hand at all 

of Room Sized .......::tl!!m!!::.:es::...-_____ _ 

WE MAKE SPECIAL SIZES TO ORDER 

ON OFFICE FLOORS 
Wild's Inlaid Linoleum ranks first in point of 
every desirable quality. It is handsome in 
appearance and stays so to the last year of its 
usefulness. It is noiseless and pleasant to th .. 
tread and easy to clean. 

Not .. the trade-mark before buying • 

The best Linoleum made Is what we sell. We have both domestlc and 
Imported, 2 and 4 yards wide, and wlll be pleased to 

show you what we can do. 

Stoffel Brothers 
616 State Street 612-614 High Street 

Johnson & Miller 
are the 

"CIGARISTS" 
ON THE SQUARE 

Pool and Billiard Parlors in Connection 

Byron F. Blish & Co. 
Successor to 

KLEIN & BLISH 

409 MAIN STREET 

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE LOANS 
We represent the largest Fire Insurance 

Companies doing business 

LET US INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 



The The 

BelleCitySkirtCompany Racine Floral Company 

Tailor Made Coats, Suits and Skirts 

Made to Order: Gannents Pressed 

510 COLLEGE AVE. Mitchell Garage Bldg. 

Nelson's Restaurants 
are good places at which to eat. 

Always open 

418 Main Street 602 State Street 

FLORAL ART 

219 Sixth Street 

The Old Reliable Book Store 

Botsford & Wooster 

(i..,,~~~ ,. ··· .. ,:~!Crh 
f tI.'~~~ '~ 
\. ~~ ./ .• ~ ..... ;7Jj>..'fC..-./ 

f 

534 Monument Square 

• 

• 



Both Phones 495 Office: Case Buildinll 

• H. C. Case 
Fire Insurance 

Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged : Money 
to Loan : Notary Public 

Agency: Nursery Trees, Shrubs, Vines and Roses of all kinds 

F. P. Beswick 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving 

313 SIXTH STREET 

Pultz The Barber 
508 SIXTH STREET 

BATHS 

The Shop of Sanitary Service 



For first class work go to the 

Hotel Racine Barber 
Shop 

RAZORS HONED BATHS 

J. L. Sieb, Prop. 

Zahn's 

LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 

The patterns that fit : Expert saleslady 
in exclusive charge 

Zahn's 

Please remember 

that we carryall the books used in the High 
School. :: Sporting Goods, Tennis, 

Croquet, etc., etc. 

S. H. White 

6JlL~rs 
--------~ CHOCOLATES :'~ BO NBONS 

• 

• 

• 

j 



Dietrich Bros. 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

• 531 Main Sl. Hotel Racine Blk. Racine. Wisconsin 

J . Johnson H. Gebhard V. Christensen 

Johnson, Gebhard & Co . 

• Tailors 

1338 Washlngton Avenue Racine. Wisconsin 

Mehder Dry Goods Co. 

.-n The store that offers you the 
'jJ choicest goods at the lowest 
prices. Season Novelties always 
shown here first. 

1412 Washington Avenue 

Carpenter & Rowland 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Hotel Racine Building 



Matson & Son 
Confectionery, Periodicals 

Ice Cream, etc. 

1422 Washington Avenue 

1 
• 

~ 

If you want good dance music at moderate pnces, send for 

Clancy, Davies and Campbell 
VIOLIN, PIANO AND DRUMS See us for prices and dates 

• 

• 

• 
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THERE IS BUT ONE 
gy ou may now think that there are other Farm Papers in Wisconsin, 

but right there is where you are wrong. There is only one Farm 

Paper, edited, printed, published and mailed in Wisconsin, and that 

One is The Wisconsin Agriculturist, the Authoritative Farm Paper 

in its field - the state of Wisconsin. 

g The Wisconsin Agriculturist has as its readers the best Wiscon

sin Farmers - the progressive ones - the buying ones. You must 

either use Tbe Wisconsin Agriculturist or omit the very best in 

Wisconsin. Ask George W. Herbert, 1736 First National Bank 

Building, Chicago, or Wallace C. Richardson, 41 Park Row, New 

York, or write Arthur Simonson, Publisher, The \Visconsin Agricult

urist, Racine, Wisconsin . 
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